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; Walter F. Cables
; 1 That Conditions Are Favor--
" '' able and Advises Local Or- -

1 ,to;Withhold Any
--

; ; Achonjat Present :v- -

ANSWERS M

:, OF

' Trustees Act Promptly Follow- -

-- ing "Are v.
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V r Tlie.above cablegram," received this
1 ' morning lhT answer to one addressed
. to Walter, F. Dillingham, in Washing- -

' ton D. C., by the Chamber of Com-:'- -

roerce yesterday,; sets at rest, to a
V considerable extent, the fears that had

been entertained , locally., that the ac- -

. tlon or Ec cretary. of the Nary Dan-iel- a.

In proposing to Congress a 82,
' SOO.OCO1 drydock - In San Francisco,

might mean the death knell to the
; Feari Harbor project.

; ,T r At a recent meeting of the;' trustees
of the chamber, the matter concerning

; Secretary Daniels' proposal was Intro:
duced by President George' Carter who
asked the question whether or not the
Chamber of Commerce should . at. this

; ttoe Inaugurate a campaign in faror
of the Pearl Harbor undertakings Con- -

; : sideratle discussion was had i on, the
matter with the . result that ' Jt was
moved' to".T.rst secure the

, of . the I! erchantB.' Association, and
then dispatch a cablegram to Walter

v F. Dillingham, a member of the .board
of trustees pf,,the chamber and now.
in V, aihir.jtcn,- asking iiirn .to, ascer
tain the Etatus cf the situation ' and
submit' the beards

; The "f:.I!owirs cablegram was. dls-patch- tj

j Z'.rc. p. ilicgnam yesterday
Eitrrrocn: ' ."; "". ' -'

s ; f'-itl-
nj drydock.at

; C:t Tn l.n kny way interfere
' with'.tKe -ra Pearl Harbor plana.

Shall I cea I mercantile organization
here set tu:y.v Can you suggest the

,. best course to eursue."'
. It was intimated by; 'the .trustees
.yesterday that ta answer would not
be received tor several days, hut Mr.

Ingham's reply this morning evi
dently means that there is no serious

, proposition now on- foot at the na- -
, tionaTcapItal which would lead to the
abandonment of Pearl Harbor as a site

- for a drydock. ; The work at Pearl
Harbor will, it Is understood, go on
vnder the proposed plans.:: As stated
In the Star-Bulleti- n a few days ago,, a

, . rumor Is, prevalent locally ; lhat Con
gress may construct a floating dry--
dock at the Union Iron Works 'plant.
Ean rranci8co, which would be towed

!; to Honolulu and used at the harbor
; until the - proposed graving dock, is

. completed. there, : ;

H. P. . Wood, secretary of the Cham- -

" "..

? ber'of Commerce, said this afternoon
that ther Chamber of . Commerce will'
'delay any Intended action in the dry--

- cock maiier unui me, xurtner devel- -
ooment or secretary ; Daniels' plans.

: The organization, he said, will abide
V by Mr. Dillingham's reply to its cable--.

t I 1 1" I T T
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v Attorneys Atthur:v Wilder, ? D.
r Wlthlngton and Bobbins B.;Anderson,

representing ;the Bar Association c!
HawaH, will meet" shortly , with Attor

r ney-gener- al --Thayer to review and re--?.

viae the circuit and : supreme , court
. rules, the latter of which ' are to be

i Incorporated In Volume . 21 of the su-ipre-

court i reports " which now is
, I'ractlcall ready for publication. -

-- The circuit court rules It Is under
stood, will not-h- e Incorporated in this
volume for the reason that the book

.A a Ibjre&uy is . Jul exceedingly voluminous I

tome kn'd' the addition wonld mVi
It .tod cumbersome. The committee
and the attornev-eehera- l in nrpnarinr I

; these, will have as the basis of their I

work a set of rules prepared by Hon.
vHK Cooper,, first Judge of the first
- circuit At the same,tlme new rules

: for. applications for admission to prac-
tise- in the territorial courts probably
will be revised. Provision for the al-

teration of the regulations was' made
by the; last legislature, through the
medium of Act 40,' of the session laws
of ,1913. : ''V '.":-- ' v-- r.
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. William ' H. ' Goetz, ; superintendent
and head of the ' mechinlcar depart-.- .

menf of the Star-Bulleti- n and widely
known and loved through ; a stanch
circle -- of friends and acquaintances.
died at hla home on Manoa road, at
8:2 o'clock last . night, suocuniHn to
a sudden stroke of apoplexy that fol-
lowed a slight illness of a week, rt

At:a quarter. to twelve o clock this
morning every wheel in every depart-
ment V of $ the Star-Bulleti- n stopped
turning, and every; member of the es-

tablishments on Alakea and on Mer
chant streets ceased work. In tho
middle of the busy day that goes ; to
the making of a, daily newspaper, the
rush of activity and the hum of busi
ness 'for a brief - space, was . stilled ' in
respect to the? loved memory of r,
veteran in the newspaper. life of this
city. s ' Connected with the; Star-Bulleti- n

since its Inception a year 'and a
half ago and for many years ' b'eforo
that with its predecessors, the liawuli- -
an Star and the Evening Bulletin,' as

--well as with, the Gazette Company,
Billy!' Goets, as he :was best-know- n,

had taken an acUve and a prominent I

part in the development of newspaper-- i
mating , as 1 Honolulu nad developed i
lor more than a; decade past

He was recognized as an expert in ,

the mechanical '-e-
-- of newspaper

making, and his knowledge of affairs 1

was far- - wider, than this. He was a
fnuzen oi many acuvzues tor tne gooa
of his 'city. ;,;'' v-
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Rflnifl flrTannpmpntti nnranlAt- -
ed and Secured

for Monday Evening
Dinner

TI .me iiawaii xvauonai wemocratic
League, has won first honors in the
introauction. or the new United States
uisinct attorney, jen wcuarn, to the
IWkniA AT lI AM Alatl.,v nuuwimu.

Mr. McCarn will beguest of honor
at a." reception banquet to be held
next Monday evening in the Sloose
lodge-headquarter- on Fort street. Be
" noxea luai ims aate 18 one da earl- -

.a 1 iL mm- -

ler uian ine 3iena league ainner at
which it has been believed the district
attorney woma maKe nis. local, debut.

lirn IR.TDA rpsuit nr snma mn1
nrMTitremonta v .4 cnini. . r .vwi wimuiuCTor the Democrauc League headed by
oenator Amorose J. wirtz. This com- -

mutee wireieEseo out to the transport
4 nomas tne toiiowmg message to Mr.

iV. . ..
iiawan national Democratic

league aaa. an uemocrauc organiza- -

tions bid you welcome to our sunny
snores. Are preparing reception din- -

-'-f- win osxuraay. or Monaay even- -

mg prove acceptable to TOUT- , i

Jn came the following.'. , 1

; "ShalL be glad to meetur orgaji -

-

J

otm
of His
:&mce. of the two

evefting papers;Mr. Goetz.; eld.the
pesition of Superintendent and head
of: the mechanical department of the
Star-BMleU- n place-- ' he fined in : the
same tapabte: manner: and -- with-5 the"
same marked, abmty snd fine cha
ter that distinguished . everything he
At A ttt.- - I t.I ' I..-- A . ' 1 f . '

in hls Masonic and Mystic Shrine f-flees

or ,at'bia homdw
; Jhe news of his death comes as a

great. shock to. those who knew him
and loved him and affectionately 'call-
ed him "BHlv" Goeta. Thtf nlace he
won in their hearts is -- fixed and reA

nal order to which he belonged with
manyhigh offices, oved fori his sterl
ing character,' his unusual ability and
mndnt miinner. Ms trlanAa aA A lui
found over the entire Jalands, and his
death; Is rmourned as.th death of a
toother! y f UiH?.Cr Havlnz Wn rhnspn tn thA nf flr-- r
chief -- rabban of Aloha Temple of the
Mystic Shrine a few . days . ago,s hte

rwculd have been' the Illustrious po-ten-

tate fin 1915; Nof alDheiwas tair faith
and sincere; affection j'of? hia" lodge
nrottersi testified to In -- the Mvstlc

(Shrine, which he Joined December 13.
1902, a year after the temple was
started, but in the' Masonic "order
honors were bestowed on; him many
times. At his datn h m, r

. Continued on Wtrthw.i

izations Monday evening."

tne league consists of Senator A. J.
Wirtz, chairman: Hon. Julius W.
Ascii, Joseph Lightfoot CoL E. H. F.
Wolter and H. S. Martines. The
democratic League, assisted by the
tpri-ltnri.n- i rntni 'mmituA anA

,rf vuftu.vvUf 111 4 V C t,Uljy UU1'npr and rrrxt inn tho scant in huHn
at 8 o'clock d. m. It is unofficially

w

etated that it will be a "dry" ban--

noon Attorney flarence W ARhford
aR ttmastpr nnri tho fnitnuHmr in.
viteu guests I

Federal Judge Sanford B. Dole,!0'
Federal Juriee l F PTpmnns . RpHr,
in nistrW Attnmv RnWf w
Breckons, Assistant District Attorney
r--t r rt..i- - . w".W.

i. .7.. . u ... I
i najer, uy ana county Attorney
John W. Cathcart and the othe heads
of the legal departments, Riley H.
Allen, editor of the Star-Bulleti- n, and
r. o. Matheson, editor of the Ad- -

vertiser.
The committee on arrangements

wishes every Democrat to be at the
meeting and tickets are in the pos- -
session of Julius W. Asch, Josehp
Ligntioot and II. S. Martinez. Reser- -

rations must be made bv MondATl
noon . to insure seats being held- - fo
t

liOCBATICjLiOWERi HONOR

npirjTnnniinwG mtjbiwhullo atvun

TtirnXnr AotlVlty
-- V'.'-'ira'k

Honor

lllillUUUUClU

Acceptance

Hoznory
IneiCohsolidaUbhl

ippp
. 1fUU1 E ill fjilllll

4 t'.:vrAi ' , : ' ? ;

: : ThrougHthe action of tta directors . thla momUig, Ewa PianUk
t ion, Company conferred some holiday cheer upon it stockholders,

--f It was .decided to pay ai extra dividend of two per cent, or 40 cents
. aShare, on .ecemberl. ? So this month's payment will be 45 cents
4 Ja share.-i- n tad ;of cents at has been eass each month sine
4 , June 80 Us. ; On that date the dividend was ordered: reduced from
4 . 1.5 cents to . - cents s share monthly, but this 'cut wss at-thelti-

--f taken as an -- jrseaW surprise, the--r expectation outside having been
4 thati.the'i dividend, was to b d&i out altogether.

?sides,th4Hxtra dividend t the end of thla .year, the directors
. Of Ewa;ftave- - decided to double the regular monthly itvideml the
4 : beginnlnt)?cf the'new year, making it ;10 eenU a share Instead' of

. five tents, tr one-ha-lt of one' per
rt per;cenV r 'i further notice V'

4.
.. r

Mid-Pacif- ic --arni1ndstIon
?wii Be.Kai, :a oy Premier,
- Boost 10 aaniation V L:

v The t finance cc nmittee ofjthe1 pro
posed' corporfttlc. to be known as the
Aild-Pacif- lc Can vaL .'Limited, , m
morning - designat d the Honolulu Ad
Club to act as iU sales agent and toV

i-- -,- ;r .mi. :

w .: T
siwk io:Bwu:-uaiw- i petirmB ,

celebratfoB.VThe members, of the nJ
nance conwnlttee nd the special com- ;

mittee of the A Club appointeby
PrPRidf-n- t wjtL FarrinrtoiL.' . met in
tho - Tftrtmn' Viip'thi , MAwhantV Auocia.1
t!on; at:3 o'clock and after consider- -

able discussion laninar favorably to
hward f theDne-organixationtplanV-of ;

campaign;, took the' foregoing " action '
unon vs."? motion sTuaae DT- - James su,:
McLnVHt:--?'fekv- ?

As , a TSl: .ofI this action, i the rAd "

Club 'sP? have entire, charge of can?,
vasSing the-- city rto promote. tne sale
of Jthe - stock,': and In doing ; this will1
arK-i- wwjiwTfttioii with : anhommlt- -

tees 'from any local commercial organ--
isatldn whose: aid It may see fiLto en-
listAccording to the presetf plans, ipvO,
the M : Clob willsecure, the subscrip-- fchaats'
Uon''iuc-moneTtmieU- J
can, r-- i whiliiheT4icioney'- - for v those
pledges not paiop on: me spot win -- oe
looked' after,. by ; the. finance' commit
tee. A corporation 1 or petson'.-ma- y

V.v 1 fin nrnrth irtf trvlr fttld Mf - this
.mnnn.iA nAi con: la nnvxhia nn Jan.:

5 v1914; an1 fthe st sub3ect;.to!
--lVi' .! .v-- nri

Mother .hand." if 'a corporation buys
I YtL - r,! A i "than si o:. thiil

4,M.iMAAn i hfrm

m In opening the --imeeting.j Chairman, '

T. M. Church of the finance commit- -

ee laid before those present the

irrr iivomdRI ttiievr r
TAKE OATH OF OFFICE
rBEFORE ASSUMING JOB:

Before the new tJnited : States dis
trict attorney assumes his duties here

I he will hejTequred: to:undergo a littlej
I pnnrf fftrmaJltT- - COnSlSUne "01 taKing ,

the oath of office; and that may ues.;

porary receipt nuu it C6
Urly Minted statement that jhfl or,

fol-J-s 4 saareholdey u y; Vy;--

i ro n h i 1 1 1 j f 1 1

pliace nc ieoeru, wurjM "'? a ' :'day morning.-- It Is barely possible, ; - :,
I however, that the "lUnltlng. to wmcn .

the local Democrats and Men's League
propose- - to subject him. immediately

W' "TiT. ma.'aeiy?5:2 -- I
Car? assumption 01 omcfinww- -

venum enurei w"
Ull Va.C vosu uu4 t .r .v

The formality will be about as fol
lows: He will appear court, oe-for-e-

either Judge Dole or Clemens,
and some practicing ; attorney wi.u
present a motion to the court asking
that Jeff McCarn beiadmitted to prac-
tice as proctor in this district That
srranted his commission to 'serve as
mistrltt; attorney will.be read, and
then' the oath of onjee will be admin-
istered by the court,- - These little fed
eral court . functions are extremely
formal and generally well wortn wit
nessing.

CIVIL SERVICE LETTER
I

PLACED ON FILE BY

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Members of the board of super
visors heard the communication sent
to them by the civil service commis
sion at the board's meeting today. In- -

the communication the commissioners
contended that the expenses that had
been Incurred, some of which were
disallowed by the supervisors, were
bona fide expenses and properly
chargeable to the city and county.
Tuey also contended that they had not
exceeded their authority in making
retMjuimeuuuLiuus me uvueriueuv

the police and fire departments.
On motion, the communication was

placed file. Supervisor McClellan
stated that the commUsioners should
be advised to read act 72 of the ses--1

i inn .ai.i.;wmtu u uuuca -

an offence punishable "by intprison- -

meurfor expenses to be incurred In
excess of the amount appropriated
for an official or body such' as the
civil service commission.

On account the death-las- t night
of William H. Goetz, superintendent

the Star-Bulleti- n, the meeting of
the Promotion Committee, scheduled
for nVlnrV hffl iftrnnnn hM

.been postponed subject to a call from

f 44? 4 4 4 444 4 4444-4- 4

tn

at

it

rv

in

iUC

in

lur

on

it

of

of

cent Instead of onouarter. of one
--V r - y . :

.4.44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

3
jl. -- The finance committee ' prepare

lists ; of firms outside .the Jurisdiction
of the Chamber of Commerce ' and the
Merchants Association which It de-
sires to be canvassed. V" This . list be
placed In. the hands of, the Ad Club

. z. i ne aq viuD : prepare its own
ust K firms outside the twocommerv
cial bodies. ; - v

8. . The Ad Club have entire charge
of the campaign, lncludmg the mem
ISdaMihln f Ws Mai ft tit A sisif atfrkn
&nd Chamber. of Commerce.

The t discussion was opened by
George R. Carter, president- - of ths
Chamber of Commerce, who spoke in
growing terms or tne worsr or tne Ad
Club and intimated - that he : was i in
favor or tnat organization Having com
Plete chajrgera
would " be; willing to appoint; com.
mmee - xo i assist rjn ? . tne woric it
wuuiu nui uo ufu nu.tviiu.vuv, uo
explained, and: he-advise- d that every
ciuzen ; qt Honoram : oe asjtea ; to ; oe--

come;; stockholder. ; They would be--

come enmuaea in. me msuer ne. con--

eluded,, for; by purchasing stock, , no
mauer to wnai . amount, wiey woura
have a vdte In the management te

fcarnlvaL i'lXV :
swain, presment ot
Association, spokeJ along, tne

as di4-MR- r. Carter, saying
that his . breanizafion 'woull 'Uy.aUts
hearty :' cooperation Other' speakers
were Wallace R. Farrlngtci. - liarry
Strange, Tom Sharp," A. . L; C.;A.kin
son, Sherwood Lowre.f, Ed Paris and
T.: M". Cborch. .The date; for the be?
ginning of wmpaignvllif Mt--

ov the Ad Club,
.that, the work-wil- t be done, between
Christmas and the . firsts of : the new

"rear: Each person hot firm -- taking

CI' II. L Ml III! 4 c.

I U lllLllLUUUligg
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, . POLICE ADUSES

Written andSignedCom- -

Dlflints:tQ Star-Bullet- in Are
: Turned Over to.Civi!

Alleging Inhuman treatment! at the
nollce station as well as abuses of an
even more serious nature than - bru-

tality, two complaints; written 1 and
signed by, the complainants, 'have i been
madeto the Star-Bullet- in and .were
turned over hy.this paper to thecivu
service commission today. .

' :;v

Two men. unassoctated . except i as
they were both thrown in the prison
about the. same time and metreacn
other under these circumstances al
leee brutality on the part of members

ilk a fn.na.. In anitiaVmt, . thA. .Ul IIM IV1IC W V. M w- -w

(receiving-station- , and also a stater of
affairs in connection witn at least one
female prisoner that should be brought
to the attention of the commission
and the public "54 vv;

The men are George . H. Libbrrnnd
J. J. Harvey, one an advertising; man
and the other a carpenter..: - Libby
states that he" was arrested t on No
vember 26. He admits, being, some-

what under the Influence of Ucusr and
has no complaint to make of-hi-

r ar-
rest, but of the treatment to which,
he declares, he was later subjected at
the police ataUon . Hafvey'i allega-
tions are on somewhat the same lines.

Both men aver .that- - afte being
"

thrown Into cells ;.they- - were' not;" al
lowed to telephone to ' friends or ataSfSSlJj'an!oriences. l ctT aeciare mat coauiuona''.. .K.vtnw nMWt
ct prisoners 'A'i'V''

t:
An agreement was reached; at the

meeting of the board of - supervls5rs
today for the construction of the Wai-kan- e

wharf "approach. : Wllscn and
McCaadless, the lowest ; bid d e r3 were
given the contract on conditlrn that
they, 'secure a . perpetual . e- -

right on the, property, to t? ?

the road,The contractors 1
to secrre th! r!v.

:

', nnnnnonr-p- j p--- ---

jf i... '. '." ;' r' .i ' i ''' ' "
;!, f'.j.' . ,

Battles Ini and Around Beleaguered City Endanger Live: c '

Noncombatants and Cau-- 3 Action by War Dcp-rtT.::- .1.

Federals at Oiinaga Entrench Themselves fcr La:t SI: :

- ." h'hj .r?Ji-- : tAacUud Pre Cab!) . ,',.' V ;;':.;' ;.r. '.'
f." WA8HINGTOH, D. .Deo. 12. The transport Sumner has b:rn c-dere- d

mthtd to the port of Tamplco Mexico, from Galveston, to t 5 c
Americans and foreigners In danger, of. their lives becauss of the bar.: 3 f --

possession of the stronghold, r.The transport ,will, carry 10.CCO rati c. 3
two medicos of the hosplUI vcorps. . ; ; v; K ---

'
. ,'.-.- - .: ' r' - '." .' ' "'

' ' v 'V-,-
' .

OJINAGA, Mex, Dc 12. In plain sight of the Amtrlcan border, t' -f-

ederals who fled from Chihuahua are entrenching themselves to make a I:.,
stand. Tne rebels' advance guard is arriving. , , ; , r

New iYbrk
Duel

ASor?ated
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, New York City, pec, 12. A strett r

occurred today when two groups of gangsters wh3 havs tssn i.--r

Madison Cquars Garden during ths slxJay fclcycli. race Cii'.lzi u f. 1

their rivalry' and adjourned to Fourth avenu-e- Thsre.v,:."! rr.tlytr;
fought'a street duel in which at least E3 shoU were f.ttl, A t4..-:-:.

was commandeered by one cf the'gangs, and then whils the p::::--o- n

the floor in deadly fear, the battle went cn.- - Nst3iy( was hit .

as can be learned and nobody hat been arrested." The ginjntsrs j.
Into autof at the conclusion of their er:asjRient and fld.y

Battleship

Can

r '. j ; tAaaoclatad.
.WASHINGTON, D. C Dec 12 The battleshlp Vermont, fc:.

Hampton Roads, has; wirelessed thit her starboard tali-sha- ft tit t::
en and that several com pirtmenta are fleodsd. hs is CCD milts c'
da,' with the Orion and Jason convoying her. '.,"-'."'- .

-

Heney 0ut
;.t-- .

.V--f JsSt' v: CAssodated Prers CatlaJ
SAN FRANCISCO, CaU Dec. 12. Francis J. Her.ry, r.:.;i ;

secutor and prominent among tht California Prc;re$;lvt3 z-- 1 in
palgn last year, announced today that1-h- will run f:r t- -s :
Governor; Hiram. Johnton makes the i race for tho Ur.i: J Z: : '. .3 ;

Governor; Johnson, still remains : noncommittal.

tsmSiolen 1'iona

Osiers Fiht

-- VV;;.,tSpeclaJ ' '' -

FLORENCE Italy, Dec-12-Th- e famous psir.tir.j Mora U;a,
years ago," has been found,' according
tlas-ner- e. The man held as ths thief
says, Ml stole the painting h order; to
committed in Italy. r

ME!liiaS:SlED
: S i:

f

fAsaoclated'Prtss Cabl1f
BELFAST, : Ireland,Decj .12- - Two

signed to Ulsterltes have been seized

':.'I1;

Phosphorus in the pure state as a
curative agent In cases of tubercu
losis of. the , lungs ; Is extolled by Dr.'
Ferguson Lemon, of Melbourne, Aus-
tralia,- writing .in. The New York Med

al .'."Journal.: Dr.iLemesu tells of one
bf his patients. . apparently rescued
from the very jawa of deathly tbU

"After the initial dose of morphine
had been Injected, phosphorus In 00

grain doses ,was administered ' every
alternate hour, and It was rather re
markable to see how rapidly this pa
tient recovered from the post-hemor- r-

haglc I pneumonia. . .
; : Q-

- ji, tSn;h&
When the patient was his normal

self again s thorough examination of
his chest waaT'made. It showed the
whole of hisright-Jun- g riddled . with
large vomicae, lobseN bubbling rales
all .over, back and front,- and all. the
other ": accessory signs - of r advanced
pulmonary phthisis, t The. apex of the
left -ungiery closely resembled that

fof the right Jung; then after a fairly
wide belt of Absolute consolidation
the lower, lobe though free of conso--

idatios, was . markedly infected with
early tuberculosis disease; fine crepi-
tations were heard all over the lower
part, and prolonged expiration and
ncreased , vocal ;., resonance were

marked-- "- Picture, on.' the' whole, of
err wiaesnreaa tuDertmiosis aesen- -

eratlon. So advanced was his conii.
tlon'that it is a. wonder ho continued
to- - exist at all,, much less to carry on
his .work,; that, of a proofreader to a
large publishing firm in Meltiurne,la
the Intervals between tne atiucK3.

For some' .years he had teen
treated In thi orthodox fasten f:r
phthisis ; --r that Is, by nouri: - r. t ,

prindpally In the form cf lore q
itles of milk, creosota, etc lis :
ittle; more than skin acl ten?, 1 .. !

to the casual observf r he was past z.

possible hope of - irar rover: ecu II ;
had always resolutely refused, to slcc
In the open air. . ' '.
'." "He returned to his work, taulu.T
one dose of gr?!r. cf.'jh'
rus daily for tta nct tl-rc-

? rr.

and, with' tie excejtioa c ' :ic; ..
slonal friendly visit, we3 r.ct rtt r. ' I

Uires years, ; ;

t!on with h:
rem? y'Tz

Prut Cabin T

T -

1

Press Cab! .
'

- ;

For G oviriicr-

Lisa i'

to the report ma is by tha .
has ' made a confenion In v.

avenge ths .thefts thst- - f;;.

i

hundred lfies of Germsrt rnaks c
by government authorit!:s h:r:.

was (thenlooklng well, - c- -i r
that he had not had to z z 2 a c'

since his treatment. ' It wa3 r:
twelve months ago, in Jmuary,
that we met again casually er,
sald.that, with the exccrt!:a c:
hemorrhage in . the tl---- -r,' h i
been , perfectly ;.weiv lie 13 no
sixty, and though prct:lly
not more than half a e;u-.- 1 1

comparatively healthy aui ei: :

to oarry on his work.
The resultn of ; thU ex- - rl

treatment Inclined to th t '
phosphorus had a very va: ..

feet in the treatment of ecu;
and during the last eleven y:
after case of puluzcr.ary tu:..
has been treated by its tr.-i- r

in only a yery few cases cut cr
one hundred have its results t :

appointing. .
.;

VThe patients i not only i-- rc

regards the lung, but their wi.- - :

ily . condition shows ren : '.

and capability cf stand:.--z z :

onslaughts of their Cinzz?. t:
gests the possibility thzi t: --

toward tuberculosa i 3 tr.
by a great lack cf fu::;' . .

nervous and otter tl:;u c!
tient." v.. , -

f5TI r 1 T
13 U U iJ

prr-'- m
m . 1 1 1 w I I

s9-

cr;:cii r:r c

t:....
the d

CT II
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MilliATE K I Y 0 PLAN TO SHOBMlMTfeffl
urtllu vHILt lit U AH THE JAPANESE
i?; cairnr,. TnimnnnnTn niinnimr

, HLilL tllH lilt III! Ill ill III! Ill
; As a protection against possible in-

fection from mosquitoes, the Toyo Ri-
sen Kjdtha steamer Klyo Mara, ball-

sing from the Mexican, Central and
duuid Aoiencnu coan,' una taaeq jviia

i cargo for discharge at Honolulu twill
be subjected to a fumfgation ' before

one 4oftha territorial wharves.
The Klyo Maru has 1000 tons of nU

trates for local fertilizer companies.
The vessel has been reported through
a late wireless, received at the agency
of Castle & Cooke; as nearing the
port, andv is expected to reach quar-
antine about four o'clock, this after.

The ressel will,, probably remain
here until Monday evening before be-
ing dispatched - for Japan - and , China
ports. The Klyo Maru is expected.M.xi w m a aw i b iim a nnn n m n a i o 11 vt a v

V W mmv aS V V '9 I'M feV VSj

steerage passengers, including , Japa
ncse and Chinese who have been em-
ployed on the plantations and in then Ices at the Southern continent.

V ..

Coronado Was Well Known Here.
The barge Coronado, ; which was

v recked some days ago on the Brit-Ic-h

Columbia coast, was once a weU-l.now- a

windjammer, and, tinder dif-
ferent names, sailed under, the. stars

stripes' and under the. German
::S. For' fifteen years the vessel
r iartled the shipping; world, bj- - her
lest passages ; between various porta.
The Coronado was sold to a German
f h Ip pin g . Arm and became known as
the J. C. Pfluger.: JShe was dismasted
r.r.d towed into the Golden Gate where
i he was bought br- - Jv IX Spreckels,
converted into a barkentine and put
vr.cler the Hawaiian flag as the Wai-- -

"ta x. Subsequently ' ? she - obtained
: . crican registry and . made further

u-ark- able voyage between the coast
cr.i the islands, until she was sold to
the Alaska Whaling' Company, from
whom she was secured by the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway Company In

iiose- - service the vessel was pperat- -

&i me time or tne disaster. The
rcnadd warartwd-deeke- d' vessel ofr "S gross and 970 net tons, he was

1 :.5 feet long, 34.1 feet .beam" and
I a depth of 15.2 feeL.--V- :
' " " Ra vi

Advices to the marine department of
t: e chamber of commerce report that
v.. 2 United States naval collier Ajar

, driven . ashore on . the - island of
G uam during a typhoon, prior to No
vember 17. No;details;of the storm
v ere given. ' The AJax's' engines were
d Isabled, and advices stated 'that
iheTcolller .would be--. towed to Olong-op- o

for-repair- s. - -.;, V s

Vlr . Line Secure Tonnage. .

Andrew Weir & Company have' pur-
chased the Booth liner Vincent for
about 1175,000, The Vincent waa built
i a 1835 on : the Tyne and is a " steel
tteamer of. 4409 tons gross and 2795
net. The British steamers Strathmore
r.r.i Strathcarren, each: of 4337 tons
r ross, 2S05 .tons et,' but at Greenock
in 1912, have been sold. to the Ham--1

. - - - y

VESSELS TO AND
; 1 FR 0 W TH E; ISLANDS

Spetlal Cahle i JrercBAnti'.

"" v: t:- Friday 0c 12. " "
YOKOHAMA Arrived, Dec 11: S. S.

. China, hence Nor. 29.
PORT LUDLOW Sailed, Dec. 11:

Bk. Albert, for Hik.
SEATTLE Sailed, Dec 12 : S. S.

Mexican, for Honolulu.
v . :. Aerogram.

S.
:
S. KrYO ; MARU arrives from

South American ports at 5 p. m. to- -
day and proceeds " to Yokohama,
Monday.- - . .

PURKTMAQ M A II Q IMSwiiiiiwi uinvj in n i b v 1 1

G AND OUT OF HONOLULU E

WITH TIME OF ARRIVALS s
ft v g

DEPABTWCr FROM nOKOLULU P5

Pi Per Oceanic: steamer, Sierra 8
sailing Dee. 13. Arrivt San K
Prancisco iDec , 19; New York, K

c; Dec 23. H
n - Per Pacific Mall steamer Per--8

fela, sailing Dec 16. Arrive San 8
K Francisco Dec 22; Chicago, Dec. 8
B 25. : - ; 8
n r ABEinXG ATH050LULU 8

Per T.K.K. Nippon Maru, ar-- 8
riving Dec 17. Leaving London 8

u Dec l;I New York, Dec4; San 8
Francisco Dec 11. 8

Per T.K.K A Tenyo Maru. ar-- 8
rtvin Dec 22. , Leaving London 8
T)ec, r New York, Dec 12; San 8
Francisco,: Dec 1. 8

Per Matsotf Navigation steamer W

Wllhelmiaa, arriving Dec , 23." 8
Leaving . Jjondon, . 7; . New S
Tort; Dec 13; - Baa Francisco 8
Dec 17. : , 8

B - Per P. U. steamer Mongolia, 8
K arriving: Dee.-24- . Leaving Lon-- 8
R don Dec 8: "New York. Dec. 14: 8s a a a k 53 a a a k a.s a s

War department officials at Wash-
ington are earnestly considering the
proposal to convert the United States
army transports,' Logan, Sherman and
Thomas, from coal burning to oil
burning steamers, according to ad-

vices received at Honolulu, thus cut-
ting out the trip of the big troopships
to Nagasaki for coaling and reducing
the time required for the voyage from
Manila to San Francisco, by at least
six days.

The cost of converting the tranB-

ports will be about 250,000 pesos a
ship. By converting the ships to make
them adaptable; for oil burning, not

In approaching expira-
tion of Japanese
shipping subsidies, protest, says
London of Man-

chester Guardian, is again being

Company other com-
panies against renewal

to Yusen

only would, the side trip to NagaJSW j j line8 They maintain
for coal be a great sav-I- n ofyiew Qf activity
ing to time would be made on the voy-- ,

unsuDsIdi2ed lines , all BUbsidles

S0nS iJtm lould be abolished, and that as there
tJ C i already quite an adequate number

S tJL 522S SsS22 or unsubsidlzed vessels in short-S- n

Jom inL Si iSS Uhce lines, the continuance of sub--

Z prMV SSNagiwkL This with the nt of the tlt xjcjlre
Nagasaki coal necessiUtes a, drop in j The owners of , tb ship--a

steam pressure to 130! companies that Icipate in
pounds, and a , decrease Indian coastal trade are asking
la speed of about six knots, or a total the government make further re-lo- ss

of knots In each 24 hours sail- - to the Japanese govera-Jn- g

' ::j Vi":- jment admit British , ships to the
Should Vthe -- 'change made it ia coastal trade of Japan, and,

figured that Manila-Sa- n Francisco this, to impose oa subsidized Japan-voyag- e

?oul4 be under ese ships eagaged In the. trade
ordinary conditions tn 18 to 19 of India and Ceylon restrictions sim-day-s

instead of the 24 or 26 days nowvilar to those to which British ships
required. The saving operating ex: are subject in to the coastwise
penses it Is estimated, would pay for. of, They point that
the ' change within three years, and; ; amount of the subsidy paid to

addition the carrying capacity the. Nippon Yusen Kaisha represents
all , three; ships would be greatly in- -

creased. ' 5
; : ' " v I

. At two of the transports
should they continue to burn coal will,
It is said, require Doners wtinia.
a few months, costing in the neighbor--.
hood of 160,000 pesos ; ship, while
In the event of the change from coal
to oil fuel boiler experts, figure that
the life of the present1 boilers -- would

extended , from eight to tea years.

rL'fZF'lrZS XI ZZZ:.. V

terms

made
India Naviga-

tion

that,

S

toea

from

least

along the Kona coast theMa.tofogasta, U day from thatHawaii, . forwarded,: the
mainland '

trans-Pacifi- c liners, .fol- -

Included . the ,consignment were toT. Hila "

bales SJI5?Ji-2- . five coasting steamers due to
25SSii2W"J2SlS trx and ports on Sunday

crates
jot

pigs, Jltf7. 2j-
-

moral. tne vegseU being
nludine

the Kinau,
"kelike'bales hides, bales sisal, ana;

sacks charcoal crates chlck voatt- - : - :

ens. 127 bunches bananas. 178 MaruJThe steamer Kiyo
sacks taro,fP246 f Mexican. Central and South

22Ssacks BaofiAmeriCM t carrying
sugar: oxv paemtjses jl uuuiicn-Th- e

Mauna Loa is expected will on
the drydock within a tew days; ln
which event another vessel will
substituted on the Kona and Kau runs,

iHonolulu wind
ward Hawaii on next Tuesday.

Thomas Still Much Delayed.
' While : the hope expressed that
the C United ' States .army transport
Thcmas, enroute from, San Francisco
to Honolulu, and delayed presumably

Is
Sunday

A
made the federal quarantine
cials to pass the vessel should
Thomas reach port at a season-
able on Sunday night Consid-
erable mail the . mainland is re-
ported as aboard transport.

Call ! The
as with

with

dispatcned the to
call Hilo for a shipment of hard

ties. The Helens
was with scrap as

was in with
T. at

8 o'clock last night The vessel is
en

that It Mould arrive In
at 5

as lxing
24

PASSENGERS BOOKED

K.
for, and China Dec. 17.-

Rurr.n Hf- v J ..v.
I. L. i

T. K. K. S. S. Maru.
Japan ports, Dec. Hon.

Eitakl. wife and R. T. S.
Mrs. Miss D.

well, Mrs. N. Okada.

view of the
the of the

a the
correspondent the

by the British Steam
and British
the of the

the
whose 'permitted to en-

gage in the coastal trade of India and

but the

.vv the

would
operation

aU

from. 175 Pn pa?
corresponding the

to
.24 presentations
t-v to

be
the

accomplished

in
trade out
the

in of.

new

be

of
37 outla: to be

in

in 31

are

of 25
of 36 of W-- 1

of 67 of
of ses T. K. K.orpreserved of

ana
go

be

departing-fro- m for

-- is

the

to

K. K.

If

K.

ha Kiti anH

22.

are

to

while British ships are denied
ne topPortiniIty of competing : with

them in the. coastal trade of
This is backed up indi-
rectly by the owners of unsubsidlzed

upwards 53 per cent on paid-u- p

capital of ., the company. It follows, J

therefore,, that if steamr
at a considerable loss sub--J

sidy still enables the company to
a dividend.

HARBOR NOTES

The'Amerlcan schooner said

a large delegation of passen
gers en to far east

a general cargo, the Inter-Islan- d

was dispatch-
ed for Kauai last This
vessel is taking formerly cov-

ered by the steamer W. G. Hall.

At least six tons of cargo
from East and West coast of
United States is due to arrive today
in American-Hawaiia- n freighter .

agency of. Castle & Cooke announc- -

ing the departure of the Toyo Kisen
Kaisha liner Hongkong Maru for Ho-
nolulu and San The vessel

here December
20. .

members of the Club,
one of the newer organizations of the
Young Men's Association,
will meet in the association
this evening to of the
Deutsche "luau." The club is devot-
ed to study of

has a membership.
On the menu be weinerwursts,
sauerkraut, pumpernickel, schwartzs-bro- t

lag ice tea.

I PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per str. Mauna Loa Kona, Kau,
12. F .J. Linderman, Lum Ong, ;

Father Churles, E. G. Smith, Rev. A. ,

,re-
- fg- - "?P' i

ev. I'. Geo. Kekoa, Miss L.
t ...urr, Koenetz. enong. Mr.

Mrs- - Shibayama, Rev. G. Sato,
Mr d Mrs. Steere, Rev. A. C. Bod- -

Rev- - R- - B- - Dodge, .Mrs. J. 11

M. R. Henshaw. A. W. lleeh,
K. Smith; 67 deck. j

and Queen

through bad weather,-ma- y make up This vessel has been de-so-

of time the troopship not layed through bad
expected here before i

evening. Arrangements have been has been received at the
with oiS- -

the
hour

from
the

the

the

the

the

the

the

and

ani

t "

Saint Helens at Hilo. Matson Navigation steamer En- -
' With destination San terprise, general cargo from San

and the Columbia the Francisco, is due to arrive at Hilo
schooner Saint having com- - favorable con-plete- d

the discharge of 1,500,000 feel ditions prevailing. The Enterprise will
of lumber consigned to the United be given a shipment of sugar as out-Stat- es

quartermaster department, was going cargo.
this vessel

at
wood railway Saint

supplied iron ba-
llast

Wireless Sparks.
Kahuku wireless touch

the steamer Maru

route from South American ports
an4 refported
Honolulu o'clock The
steamer was reported

miles from Honolulu.

Per T. S.
Japan ports.

r.av- -

Herschman
Per Tenyo for

and
H. family.
Durston, Durston. Hart- -

sub-
sidy Nippon Kaisha,

vessels

apanese
obviated

failing

coastal

regard
Japan.

tonight.

Ceylon,

Japan.
protest being

ot
evea

work the
pay

Olsen,

steerage
route

With
steamer Likellke

ports evening.
run

thousand
the

Francisco.
should arrive about

Tha German

Christian
building

partake

the the German lan-
guage and large

will

from
Lec.

,J;
Judd. ,

deo. Kat

-

wlstt.
'Nelson,

A.

Nvvana Xtrtets

Ariionan.
the weather.

much
cable

'

Will
Francisco

river, steam
Helens, tomorrow, weather

morning,

Kiyo

Lurline

China

BAGGAGE TRANSFER
RING Up 2464, LORR1N K. SMITH

FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVING A 8PECIALTY.

Hawaiian Express Co.,

ARMY AND NAVY NOTES

The annual 'test ride for field offi-
cers, on which the higher-up- s of the
?rmy do their 20 miles a day in e

for three consecutive uays.
and sleep under canvas 'tween times,
U scheduled for next week. This
ear the! officers will be divided into

two parties. General Funston conduct
iag one ride on Monday. Tuesday ana
Wednesday, while General Macomb
will conduct the other ride on the last
three days of the week.

Haleiwa will be the base from which
the rides are taken, and the 20-mii- e

routes have been laid out so as to af-
ford as much variety as possible. The
camp Is now being laid out at a point
near the Haleiwa hotel, and probably
most of the officers will elect to take
their meals at the hotel. There will
be plenty of standing places for all

Upon being relieved, 1st Lieut. Leo
C. Mudd, Medical Corps, will report
to the commanding officer, coast de-

fenses of Oahu, for assignment to
duty at Fort Armstrong, H. T., reliev-
ing Captain William R. Davis, Medical
Corps, as acting post surgeon of that
station, and charge of prophylaxis dis-
pensary, this city.

Upon his return from leave of ob-senc- e,

Captain Robert M. Culler. Med-

ical Corps, will stand relieved from
duty at Schofield Barracks, H. T., and
will report to the commanding offi-

cer. Fort Shafter, H. T.. for duty; re-

lieving 1st Lieut. Leo C. Mudd, Med-

ical Corps.
ar. ar

Ordnance Sergeant George A. West-ov- er

will proceed to Fort Ruger, H.
T., reporting on arrival to the com-

manding officer, coast defenses of
Oahu, for duty.

3T 3T
Private Hyman Brotosky, Company

C. 1st Field Artillery, Schofield Bar-
racks, H. T., will be discharged from
the army by the commanding officer
of that post by purchase.

3T 3T
Private Clyde Trulock, 159th Com-

pany, Coast Artillery Corps, Fort Ru-
ger, H. T., is transferred to the Quart-
ermaster Corps at that post.

Private Hyman Brtosky, Company
M,,2nd Infantry, Fort Shafter, H. T.,
is transferred to the Quartermaster
Corps at that post

IN LADY CURZON'S MEMORY.

By Latest Mail
LONDON. Queen Mother Alexan-

dra and her daughter, . the Princess
Victoria, formally opened the "Mary
Curzoa Hotel, for .Women,'' erected at
Kings Cross, in the north of London,
The building is a memorial to tfafe

American vicereine of India, the late
Lady Curxon of Kedleston, who before
her 'marriage was ,Mary Victoria
Letter of Chicago, ,

The queen' mother and princess
were received at the -- hotel by the
Duchess .of - Marlborough ( who - was
Consuelo ; Vanderbilt of New York)
andx iLor.,C?Hrxqf of Kedleston.

r '
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r

A

Mom orb

A few hundred shares of Oahu
thrown on the market this morning
lived up the trading in stock today.
While for the former days of the week
the stcck and bond exchange has been
also wholely without trading, it show-e-d

many signs for the better today.
When Oahu Sugar was first thrown

on the market during the session is
dropped a hair to lO.ST'-j- , and quite
a number of shares were disposed of
before it recovered to 10.50. The 380
shares of it changing hands between
boards were at 10.50.

Hawaiian Pines showed a nice gain
of three-quarte- rs ot a point Fifteen
shares went at 35. This was the only
other stock dealt in today.

The meeting of the commissioners
of education will convene in the rooms
of the department of public instruc-
tion. Judiciary building, Monday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. One of the import-
ant items of business to be taken up
will be, the feasibility of introducing
the system of vocational training into
the public schools of the territory.

At a meetine of the Volcano Re - I

search Association in the Library of j

Hawaii last evening. Dr. Thomas A.
Jaggar, Jr., the volcano expert, pre-
sented an interesting report concern-ing- ,.

the details of his investigation on
the island of Hawaii. The meeting
was presided over by Lorin A. Thurs-
ton who, following Mr. Jag-gar'- s ad-
dress, the eonstitution of the associa-
tion was read and unanimously adopt-
ed. It is planned by the society to
build an observatory, and it is fig-

ured that at least $200,000 is needed
for thla purpose.

ON LAST LEG OF TRIP.

- By Latest, Maill
' BUFFALO, N. Y.Americaa flags'

expeditkmv
which has arrived here
last leg Its tour the
States.

tour be complete after;
the Six-Nation- s

state, the
Washington report

Wilson
its-findin-

gs and
ui'Utb

Indian race.

c

a continoal source
any boy man who

WK."Min

Tel. 1281

AHORWEY-GENERA- L

JOINS IN FIGHT FOR
RELEASE OF TSQ FAN

At the former Governor
George R. the attorney-genera- l

yesterday sent the
cable Secretary, of State William.
Bryan, at Washington, C:

"Honolulu citizens urge territorial
officials request your intercession
asking fair trial Chang ,Tso Fan for

consul arrested
treason Canton; record exce-
llent"

the Honolulu friends of the
former Chinese consul at this
hope to obtain the intervention of the
United States prevent his

execution at Canton oa charge
treason. This, and the cable sent

by Mr. Carter Dr. Reinsch: the
American legation Peking, are be--
Ing followed by many other messages
whereby his friends hope obtain

fair hearing for Tso
Fan. All are inclined doubt the

or the charge against:
believing his political
enemies China.

REAL ESTATE TRAXSACTIQXS

Entered ef DeeJll, 1913,
from 10:30 ni. to aw

Wm Henry Agnes Kaleiklnl..?Rl
Agnes Kalelklnl and hsb-t- o Ed

K Hunt i
Edward Hunt Agnea Kalei- -

iot
von Hamm-Youn-g Co Ltd sto,'Mllgi .'... Rel
Hoopalahe et ala Mary Ka- -

leialii '..'. f--Tt

Mahuka (w) tet Kahuakainul

Lllluokalanl Trust Hamohamo

G Samson and wf to Q
Lansing ....

Oliver Lanslnsr to I Ainnist n.
D

Mary R Medelros and. hsb- - Oil--
ver G Lansing: .;v,: v,i. iV

James T Leach and ,wMo. OJiverq Lansing V.- ;.V D
Lucy T (widow) AI- -
vberttBlatrr i: f:r,t..Aermt

l4UCy Suet Wai WKlOW- -

Irwin .,.,.;..;..Agrmt

aeaicaiea . jusuce. mercy &au Tracts ;ii ?....,V;..PIanplay the -- North American Indians. Henry F Damon to Oliver G Laa-ha- ve
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tribes In all parts of the country by Alexander Lothian Oliver O --

the. Rodman Wonamaker Lansing ,:.-- .. .v.:.V..;::.-Rel
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of of -- Ignited
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request
Carter,

Chinese

sum-
mary

Chang

Shelton

The expedition is of trip preitaa
gun February, when the August De Freltaa and wf to'Tr
President Taft broke ground for nay Cf Winifred Cummlng-Smlt- h.

tlonal Indian memorial at the entrance August De Freltaa .and: wf to 011--ot

York harbor. It has covered ver G ti
nearly 20,000 miles la the six Oliver Lansing Mary R;Me--

traveling' more thaa 3,50tt ::4elroal.l:idiJ.M D
miles in stage coaches over mountain' Mary' R-- Medelros-- and hsb to Tt
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A booster publicity campalga, : to
sain recruits for the National Guard. ,r j . . Iui nawui. ia Baw.unacr w&t. i & is
oactea oy , real money, appropnacea
luruuga - ue paunousnt- - ana. puoiic
spirit of the Merchants Association, i
and this morninr. actinr on a tetter;
from ' the . Aasociatlon
uudk max: iur was - avaitaoie, voi--

onel J. W. Jones, adjutant general of
the. guard, appointed special com- -
mittee ta hind 1a th cimnalrn far r.',.
cruits. j:--. r X; 'A

Special orders No. 33, A. G. O., ap-pol-nta

the following board to conduct

V. Kolb,, Captain L. W. Redingtoa, Mr.
raui super, ut. ju u Mackaye. -

- Newspaper advertising, showing the
advantages of national guard service.

of the 1st Infantry, N. a IL, will be
Ik t-- a it... v- - t. . .

Will enlist to insure the tnuxtrln9- - In'
of the two companies now being re--"
cruited, and to .fill the exisUng gaps
In the other, companies that are be
low minimum strenrth ,
( Employers who at tae Ad Club
meeung me other day, and on other
occasions navt pledged tseir support
to th ruarrf- - will ha otinui a
notices la their places of business.

ia favor of their employees. -
Agnes E Hawes and hsb to Agnes

Lenord ... .v D
F E Thompson Tr and wf to P E :

? R Strauch . . . . v. . . . . , . v D
(i Entered of nreord Pre. li, 1315,

. frenr 8:S: a. in. to li: a. m. v
Matsuura Tokusaburo to T Mo
"rofngi et al . . . . . . ; . . i.v.i, CM

FusakichI: Sakuma to II Hashimo- -. "

H Hashimoto to Santo Tashlro. B3
F Sakuma to H Hashimoto ..Consent

FIVE ARRESTED FOR ' .
? : O; f r "SHOOTING UP" TOWN

? CHARLESTON. W. ; Va.Sporaaic '

outbursta of lawlessness la the CaLIn
Creek ,

country since - the treaty of
peace was stsned by coal"
andmlners cIn:lated In the arrest,
of five: raea charged with "EhoctJr.s'

-- up the mining villaga of Dry Branch.
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See Them in Our Window
There are many different regular assortments, $4to $38,

or we will make a special selection of Tools if you desire.

Lumber and
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profit
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Will Quench That Thirst

WILLIAM IL GOETZ

(Continued from pace one)

the Oceanic lodge of Masons, making
the 4 second time elected, to that high
position, and in the York Rites he was
of high degree and held many offices.
Mr. Goetz was also a member of the
Commercial , Club, where he enjoyed
the friendship of the clubmen.
: Hit death comes at the age of 43
years. Though be had been slightly
111. for a? week he had remained at
wcrk aod it was not until he left the
office last evening: that - he realized
the seriousness of his condition. Com-
plaining of. being ill on his way home,
he wag assisted to his residence by a
friend. Dr. C. B. Cooper was summon-
ed, and later Dr. J. IL Judd was called

; for consultation,' The efforts of the
- i physicians were unavailing; for the pa-tien- t.

continued to--, ainli - lower - land
;v: lower, the end coming at 9:20 in the
; evening,; .with., his wife , at hia ;bed-,.- .

side and- - a few friendsv ri:;.
...;; Funeral Services Tomorrow. 'v

' ,.Tha funeral service will be held, at

v

.'; ;,--

7

t : ;,

;

;

;

f

; the Masonic Temple .tomorrow; after.
; noon at 3:15 o'clock; with private
.wt' services at 2: So o'clock at the home

, of Road. The In--;

ferment will take place at the Nttuanu
cemetery after - the; services at 1 the

t temple. The pallbearers will be Wal- -

v '; lace R. Farrlngton. George G: Guild, I

r

-

.

- -. t

.

'

.

.

O. A. Blerbach, Ed." ', Towse. R. W.
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DIES SUDDENLY

EOS

VtrtRAN OF NEWSPAPER PASSES

MraCoeU,'Manoa,

I have attempted to write some-
thing which would express my per-

sonal tribute to the life and char-
acter of Mr. Goetz. I can't do it
"Bill" and I were too intimately
associated for me to put iq words
what his death means to me. He
was loyal,, kind-hearte- d, absolutely
efficient Our associations were
such in the work of the day, fra-

ternal activities and other pleas-

ures of life that we came to know
each otfier from about every angle
that could be imagined. Through
all kinds of weather Goetz could
always be depended upon. W. R.
Farrlngton.

Breckons and J. G. lratt. The re-

mains, were cremated .this morning.
Of his sterling I character the

many friends of ; Mr, Goetz spoke
this morning. Several of them
knew of him in hla youth when, as a
boy, he i war brought from Wisconsin
Dy nig parents to tne men irontier
reglori of Wyoming, where his father
entered into business, and his son
became an apprentice at printing and
a student: He made his way through
the public schools there, distinguish
tng himself before his teachers and
parents for the quickness of his mind

mmmm
ANY QUANTITY

7KCLESALE;5ANIiIlETAlL
'v - ; - -

ORDER NOW AND HAVE YOUR SUPPLY ON TIME V,

cA5KER;:':;e::

f

v.i; ,,: 5; LAMP) r
t :,4 A SPECIAL UOT BOUGHT; AT DISCOUNT' SALE.

t--- . rr-'-t--12- " rtJ l" ton'?vs c we nave xnem, o.uu xo ipo ou
SvU? 'i (WORTHROM $10.UPJV;p
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LooK for the Trade-Mar-k

and stjidlous habits. He later entered
the university of the state, and put
in two years studying there. It was
while he was at this institution that
he met the woman who became- - his
wife, Miss Jessie Whitney, of South
Dakota, who years later came to Ho-

nolulu. They were married 13 years
ago.
Striking Tribute Paid.

"Never," said Mr. Towse this morn-
ing, "was a devotion of a man for
his wife more beautiful. No one who
knew him intimately could fail to ap-
preciate this. Always the same tender
and loving husband, his first thought
was ever for - the happiness of hia
wife.

"His disposition never changed.
Wherever h4 was his good-natur- e and
sincerity seemed to radiate from him
and affect those with him. He was
in every sense a man of nigh honor
and esteem, capable, willing to do his
part and more, and honest beyond
words."

This is one tribute of many paid
to the memory of the dead this morn-
ing. Mr. Towse was the first man to
know him intimately here. In 1896
he brought him here for the-ol- d Ha-
waiian Star. His ability at once
showed itself, and sometime later h!s
services were secured by the Gazette
Company, where he took; up his work
after one of his two trips to the maln-Isnd- V

In 1900 ho was engaged as su-
perintendent by the Evening Bulle-
tin, and with the consolidation of the
two afternoon papers he was made su-
perintendent and head of the mechan-
ical department. He had strong' sup-
port for. internal revenue collector In
1910 and, except. for a political split
in the Republican -- organization and
officials, would 'probably have receiv-
ed the federal appointment.-- -

. Robert . W, Breckons was a4

close
friend of Mr. Goetz for years. They
are both from Wyoming.

For years I have enjoyed: a strong
friendship with Mr. Goetz," said the
former district attorney this morn
ing. . "He was a quiet-- modest, unas
turning man with marked ability.
have always thought him capable to
hold any position he undertook. As
an officer of the lodge, he was always
ready - with what reports he had to
make or the books 'he kept, rHe was
fcever known to bs behind in hia work.
He. was worshipful master of the Oce
enie lodge,-- , which shows with what
reverent respect they, held- - him.

- 1 Mr Goetr Tiraa .v married In ,1900.
There are no children. ; He leaves
mother, --Mrs. Hader, who ' Visited
heje with her grand-daught- er this
year. 4: ? ,

LSfcriBvSJFsrpm4"1
v immediately. ionowing, tne ; news
that .Mr.; Goetz.'had "passed away,; it
was s announced. tnat . the ceremonia:
session and banquet: of theShrtners
set for' tomorrow would nek postponed,
aid todays formal - announcement is
made that the Ehriners have postpon
ed , their events from .tomorrow until
the followtag.. Saturday,

' at the same
. ' - ...1. J I ,v

UCENSECOMMiSSlONil
U "GRANTS WAIKIKl INN

Following a visit - at . Waikiki Inn
yesterday afternoon," the liquor license
commission held a. special meeting
at which it-w- as agreed to allow Man-
ager J. T.- - Scully the same-Christma- s

and New Tear's after-hou-r .privileges
as had i; beea previously " granted, to
the MoanaV and "Young hotels. At a
recent meeting the request for these
privileges had been denied by the

.board, later to be reconsidered with
Ihe action as above stated; ; 4

. . Scully -- said this morning? that he
"was running- - his 'house. in conformity
vWiux tne' rules ; governing hotels and
that hla desire was ; to meet with the
approval of the board in, every par--
tlcular, and, that he would; gladly ac

: cept ana . abide ,by any. v suggestion
;tnat tne board mignt mate.

m .Mrs. vA RMUltza. recent arrival
ixi this city, is a lecturer for the Jlome
of Truth and bot: a. Christian Sclen
tlst lecturer," as has been stated.':

fligplJp Tree

WITH TINY EVEREAOY ELECTRIC LIGHTS, MADE IN THE SHAPE OF

FLOWERS, FRUlT, SANTA CLAUS, BIRDS, ETC. ALpO GREAT FOR

TABLE DECORATION. ABSOLUTELY SAFE. THE WHOLE SET IS

WIRED TO ATTACH TO SINGLE LIGHT SOCKET. COME AND SEE

THEM.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

King Street, Near Alakea

SPECIAL PRIVILEGES

is '

A meeting of the members of the
local lodge of Elks has been called for

:30 o'clock this evening. A full at-

tendance Is requested.

After a tour of inspection on Maui I at court this morning the
and Moiokai covering a period of six
weeks. George S. Raymond, inspector
ot public schools, is expected to re-

turn to Honolulu either tomorrow or
Sunday morning.

The finance committee of the Mid- -

Pacific Carnival, Limited, and the He--
Ad Club, intends securing ; the Mh at thi mornng 8CMioo police

cooperating of the civic organizations "
nnrt , . ,ntAn f thrtxi

on islands in promoting the gnffl, .
sale of stock in the proposed corpora
tion.

If Detectives McDuffle's departmenL The
KamkChalK
Hall. Young Men's Christian Associa-- yesterday morning to face charge
im v vagrancy and this offense

subject ."The History of the Flag.'
The lecture was well attended and
one of the interesting of the
present series.

On the ground of non-suppo- rt Mae
Marshall Woodruff has filed petition
in circuit asking for divorce
from James Nelson Woodruff. The
petition states marriage occurred
at Chicago, November 2, 1910, but
that the couple have not lived to-
gether In the territory.

The members of the Alexander
Hamilton Institute Club will meet in
Cooke Hall, Young Men's Christian
Association building, at o'clock this
evening to listen to discussion regard-th- e

Use of file, and card Systems and
mechanical devices as an aid to mod-
ern business methods. ,

On account of the great Interest
that has been shown In the lecture of
William RRathvon; C. S, of the
Board of " Lectureship', The First
Church of ChrisC Scientist, another
lecture is announced for 3unday even-
ing, December 21, at the Opera House.
The' Jecture will be one that has never
before been delivered. '

The second annual report of A.; G.
M. Robertson and James E. Jaeger,
trustees of the estate of the late Archi-
bald, Scott, Cleghora, has been filed
circuit court and its approval recom-
mended by' Job Batchelor, as master.
It shows total receipts tor the year
ending November 30, 1913, of
604.08 and disbursements of $12,709.99.

' ; The. tew budget carrying" approprL
ations aggfegatikg the sum of - $319,
738.32, "wasfpassed all the meeting of
the board of aupervisors ' this: noon on
first reading. It will ; be taken up
again the meeting', Tuesday even-
ing second reading; and the meet-
ing following ;fdr the third.4" The ap-
propriations in the new budget do not
go into effect uitfl January 1. ' '

Miss Bersice Kahanamoku, sister of
Hawaii's ' champion ? swimmer and

Ufcaliat y --n.ottf wh6wfTecently made
herdebut ;in,Jocal school and other
Organizations,; will lake a prominent
part. In-- theI concert --whichthe mem-ber- s

of .theYdung People's 1 League
willvjrire ixi the -- ; old yKaumakapili
chapel, rear of the' Palamat fire sta
tion, tomorrow evening , beginning at
8 o'clock. rThe, proceeds of 'the con
cert will be demoted . to the --treasury

tJus? Schumah of the Schuman Car
rlagX Company, who announced yes
terdaythat be bad rented portion of
the Mahuka K site fronting; : on . King
street as site for garage, said this
morning that he does not intend to
use the structure to house rent cars
under his own jurisdiction. - When
completed, he said, the garage will
probably be rented to some person
who intends entering into the rent
service. Mr. Schuman further said
that he has not leased the for any
stated length of time.

Circuit Judge W. L. Whitney has
found a philanthropist' willing to con-
tribute a phonograph as Christmas
present to the inmates of the Boys'
Industrial school at Walalee, and now
he Is searching for a second person of
the same charitable inclination to do-
nate a similar gift to the Girla' Indus
trial School. The of the first
donor is withheld. Probation Officer
Anderson has been instructed to re-
ceive gifts of phonograph records
Irom the public for these institutions.
These as well as magazines or other
reading matter may be sent to Judge
Whitney's chambers at the judiciary
building.

SECRETARY BRYAN CLOSES
SHOP TO HUNT DUCK WITH

HIS YOUTHFUL GRANDSON

By Latest Mail
WASHINGTON Little John Bryan

Leavitt walked into the office of the
secretary of state attired in hunting
garb and with a little shotgun over
his shoulder. Diplomats, officials and
secretaries were standing about

"Grandpa," said the little fellow,
you promised to go duck hunting at

11 o'clock. You're late now. Let's
go." ,

Secretary Bryan looked at his desk.
found no dispatches of importance,
disposed of his callers and Obeyed the
call of the hunt. He went down the
Potomac river and expected to be
gone all day. 1

ilFTS FREE TOMORROW !

AT H0LLISTER DRUG CO.'

Envelopes containing an assortment
of samples of French and American
toilet articles will be given free to--'
morrow at Hollister's to children of
all customers who come to the store.

Owing to the fad amongst children.
ot collecting samples it is expected
that the Sample Gift Day will Drove
ery popular, as it will give the young

sters a chauce to add many
things to their collections.

. To gel
stock.

soaked, invest in watered

William Frost was numbered among
the persons who yesterday came un--dr

the surveillance of the poUce.Mt
being c harged that Frost had no vis-i-hi

mMn of" uniiDort. "h en .arraign- -

defendant admitted, that within the
past five years he had been convicted
on different occasions for minor
effen-jes- . Frost was sentenced to
serve 60 days at the reef.

The theft of a coat, proven to the
ratisfactlon of District Magistrate Lar--

nolulu
-- ,,1.

the other L-.-
L. Mrt1t .. mio.

Filipino, who was placed under arrest
by officers connected with. Captain

ramiAT
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of

gJ?en 30 days at the city and county
bastlle.

It was a decidedly battered remnant
of a once elegant, Panama, hat that
was exhibited before Acting. Prosecut-
ing Attorney Chillingworth and Dis-
trict Magistrate . Larnach at - police
court this morning, the article hav-
ing figured in an alleged assault, in
which two neighboring women were
said to have been involved, Annie Ka--,
hoano was brought before the tribunal
but the "cloud of witnesses' predicted ?

to be ready to testify against the wo-
man were . conspicuous by .their ab
sence. : The; complainant's testimony
proved ineufjcieut to .convict, pd the ,
defendant waa discharged.1 Before'the
close of r court a counter "complaint
waa lodged which will be threshed out ;

tomorrow. , r
.

'. ;

- ..When , Manuel , Tavares, , called at t

the home of his mother-in-la-w yester--,
day afternoon - for the purpose of re j
moving a chicken coop, together with
sundry aleged personal belongings, he
met-- ' with .av warm . reception -- at the
hands ' of .his .relatives A Tavares. ap-
peared at district court this morning,
charging, that his irife had employed
extreme 'force, in attempting to.effect
his removal : front the parental domi
cile. . He complained that he had re--;
ceived - injuries : through . an encount!
er with an irate woman. Latere la
company with, a uniformed mkilon of
law he said, the attack was renewed
and Tavares declared that he was ob-
liged to beat a hasty and unceremoni-
ous ; retreat?' Mr' Tavares, twho .ras
called to ' the witness : stand told ra
different story and v was , given the
benefit of the doubt, : and .w,as v.: dis-
charged from - custody." Both; parties
were advised to keep away 'from each
other until Buch time-- as the dove ot
peace again makes its abode on the
family rooft dtfJ i'si.J'St:,

r TPURITANAND GREEKS
f .;:; 'AAvf""'

i; The reader J. of . the " Scarlet ; Letter
gets a Yivid Idear of. the Puritan con-
science! It had its strength, but that
book principally shows Its narrowheSa'
and its cruelty. ' , What a different
thing, was the attitude toward life of
the most gifted people In history. The
Greeks;: in their? great;; period had
nothing of what we tall ; a sense of
sin., ; When "they; did anything ? wrong.
'they called it

Ifi' .
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(Let us show you styles adapted to every aja and profs::

that - was bound to happen from time
to time and was best forgotten. ; As
L4vlngston . puts .it. it 'was useless to

i spend , thought . audi remorse on bad
shots ;,t it was s Detterj to go jorwaro
and improrovthe aim for next time.
Many a person of Puritan , descent,
tortured needlessly ;by, remorsev could
gain ; much . by acquiring the habit of
looking at any transgreasipn as a de-

fective aim, and making up his : mind
to get nearer the bull's eye next time.

Promj Harper --Weekly. ; 1-- 4

' '
f j:A'i. " B"e -- H
NEW BAVARIAN KING IN ; f

V :,
'

V QUARREL ABOMT MONEY

newTking.of Bavaria
is engaged in a serious quarrel with
his brother. Field Marshal Prince Leo- -

pold, over the right to the revenue
of $150,000- yearly derived from the
estates bequeathed by Duke Clement
of Bavaria in 1769," with the condition

bad that was for

r,Ti!iViiW.Mi.vf

,''.f

From the oldest to the. youngest, can
be secured here.

What is more appreciated than a
practical present.

Were this matter not an important
c no there would not be organizations
devoted to the idea of PRACTICAL
GIVINa 7 P
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At a recent meeting eft'

of the iievly-rcmc- i W.
Society, a Filipino cr;
fallowing ofUcers w?ro :

Ignacia Hiso, - president: ;

yarer, vice president; :

to, secretary; 2133 F. C:
urer-- v Ceneral conr.Ittc
Montea, F. Flores, S. li: :
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"JLEY H. ALLEH

FRIDAY' 12, 1913-refor- sanitation and social welfare geuerally,
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and aim New and offered his the board

display calculated show prog- - had 100 .marriage from
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Jew :Vorld gives some detai for his sensitive soul and backed
the. exhibit out his agreement. The chances good that
The exhibits England were by the next hear from him win vaudeville,
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i heart of the residence districts, and
the .conditions they have toward the

SenatarWillfam : Thonfbson of
Kansas', has advocated, a new party
emblem to Hake Q6 Jt)la;tfr t$e Dera
ocraUa rodittkfio: dotttey: 'Thcffrip-- '

UUt andMrs, rwili:
bis fellow Kapsans; of the
way hasrroii bonors jright straight
along a Republican

;Wfien i campaigning adopted as
his emblem a Jck rabbit. His oppon- -

find Idpn. TTawnii ftr fnn-- l wais speaking one day

itv

And: debate
bunny,

bonds .t
'last

was

Hariri- -

the

are

take

time

once pitched into that gentle animal
' earth Is more timid, more

cowardly than a rabbit V

the. speaker. .. "Nothing! , It shivers
at the trembling : leaf, t runs at the
K)und of the wind stirring grass.
Why on" earth wwuld any sane man
take sueh an emblem? , Why would
any man to a seat in Con- -

I Kress wish such a symbol: wnat
can' that Thompson would wish

lour. Lively it on behalf of guard. han- -
'.

i..p-?v.;!-' ft thismist of re-- a corner up
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Thompson tisvdoing
Congress

thunder!
came

RenreaentatiTe Reed state

Mariches

York";

before

'call

price

aspiring

xnai the

to oust him and get and un
tried person for place.

- There are lots crooks in poli-
tics," said he, "and guess that
reason the jeople let them stay

they.look the situation
just way the directors of old
Concord railroad; looked the case
Of a certain conductor of that road
whom we because
that wasn't his name.

It was tne beginning the rail-
road days. This old and favor--

Kalakaua Avenue
PflWoF 'Street
Aloha Lane
Tantalus

College House
Wilder Kewalo St. House and lot
Ananunl House and lot

time. - I
holecltis--:

utterances

encourage- -

iorviue'Dmi

payfpr

likeihave

American

Depends

flows so l secured: r? piece
of wood and placed in , vplace
where the water was said to be flow-
ing through the patch the. result
was it took just 13 minutes for my
stick to two feet--so- me flowing
water, was tt not? Aild this in the
eity or Honolulu in the midst of a
nico residence rdistricLr It also saw
the Chinamen pulling the taroand
noted the offensive odor from- - the
mud and stagnant water.

Why cannot w,e do away with such
a thing as taro patches in our city
and have them grow, if . they . must
grow such stuff, in the country or at
least outside the city, lmiits? .

Are not. the; Chinese, Japanese-An- d

Korean: districts bad enough a sight
for torists, the conditions, under
which ihey live, and the jooa. that
they have hanging out on JInes to dry,!
the dirty little . chMdrea. hanging onto
their mothers offen-
sive smell , of.A the premises! without
exposing: them Vto" such .'a, disease
breeding. nauseating, a plot, of ground
as the 4afo patch.? - .And this, right vin
the middle, of. pur,. American residence
district! 4vt; .f;V ;.V;;;- -

Cannot the board, of health; and the
military autborities combine ; in a war
against' th,e taro -- patch and the mos-
quito at the same "time ? 'i I 'S 4

: CONSTANT READER,
Honolulu,, HT Dec 3, 191 .

'.
: ..-. '. - . . :

HAU3EY, inspector
;the? federal immigration

ezpecte4' to return to Ho
nolulu ) tomorrow from Hawaii, where
he has been on official; business.

BIGMl)ND"KAHN.of San Francisco
who- - marriace f ta Miss Alice Al. KJ

toronaamnL ' wasircentlv4 solemnized.
iiejiom astefillr:CAri Kahn; leave forHhe

state.

hnvinnltpTf

tobacco

York

mainland in-th- Sierra' tomorrowMr.
and lr JKahn tn "making a, lldur
of the Eastern' and - Southern - states
before ' returning to Mhe coast' city,
where.- - they resided permanently.
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' ICy Latest lalll --' V's

BROWNSVILLE, Tex, Two women
were killed and. another Iperibus.iy,; ia
Jured j when a their, automobile;;. was
struck, by a SC. Louis and San Fran--
Cisco passenger train neaer jhere. The j
dead are Mrs. E. ; L. Brown, of Edinr- - j

of Pharrv - Mrs.! a Roscoe c Prazier ' of
Pharr was seriously hurt. ; ": c

Mrs. Brown had,found her husband
dead in "bed atid the ratn which killed
her was his Coffin, to",Edin-burg.'- '.'' ;

and punchUfckets. He didn't have to
make any returns; there "was no check
on him, and when ; came time j to
turn In fiis receipts hethrew 7

his 'cbf'
lections Toother veet into

"

the saifl
K"-- " I The money' that -- down' he" keoL

' - r - uuu ifU vviu rr u ivu 0 vt au vu Q

r c.s i - fCmniltteeman. from granite re-- some the directors

tales,

s .in to give company at least a fifty-contin- ue

a I fifty division :ot, the soolls: so thev
crook In public or private office than I called him in and told blm that- - hfs

another
the

oi
I the

is
because upon

the the
on

will call Smith,

in of
Is an

the

of

and

the

taking

it

days on the road'.wereTat an end."
"Smith' begged" them to" reconsider.

He them that they were mistak-
en about his dishonesty; as he had
not taken a cent of theirs for a long
time. In fact," he said he had accu-
mulated qiilte enough money ' by
knocking down fares, and that for
several months he had been absolute-
ly straight .

" 'Now,' said he, 'if yon fire me and
put some one else in my place youH
have to watch him, you'll never

ite story in my family, as the road break even. I have taken all I'm go-w- as

built by my people and I have to. I have a house and a horse
an early boyhood recollection of my and carriage and a hundred thousand
mother telling the yarn to many dollars in property. What more do I
people. want?

"Smith was about the first conduct- - "That's why many a crooked poll- -

or in that section of the country. All tieian stays in office so long. He gets
he had to do-w-as to collect money his and then turns over a new leaf."

FOB BENT
4 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
2 bedrooms
3 bedrooms

FOB SALE
Hills and lot

Ave. &
Street

it

move.

tend

told

and

ing

.$60.00

20.00
45.00

7350X0
7500.00
4500X0

PITkoi Street House andlot. Including furniture...
Funahou Street House and Lot 8000.00
Young Street House and lot 3500.00
Young Street House and lot 2500X0
Parker Street, College Hills... Lot 2500,00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
second Floor Bank of Hawaii Building

.$45.00

.

.

6500.00

MRS. HANNAH PAU1ER; . The
tourist season is undoubtedly ' going
to be large this year, eves larger than
the-ye- ar before. ::t ...t;'' ,sr-:.-

CHARtES DESKT: It U begin,
ning to look like' Christmas again.
The windows show itn4 we rare
beginning to feel It,. , ;f :sv

Vt i

j, AIAYOR J. J. .FERN: , The muni-
cipal dance wis grand Success last
night v Everybody bad a good time. X

am glad it was given.-- ,
. ; t Jj ., ,,..V. " ... ..

SUPERVISOR r M ARKH AM:
There were easily three thousand per
sons present at the dance last night
at the bathhouse of Kaplolanl park. ;

ROBERT BRECKONS: I shall
put Tnyself at the disposal of District
Attorney Jeff McCarn on his arrival

n

mr

be necessary to ' register Vwarraau;
within, a short time, y

Pv L. WEAVER: I am waiting to
see wnat the supervisors will do with
the milk ordinance. The' ordinance
has been 'printed and discussed at a
pubUc meeting and now it .remains ;

for board to take some action on ;
It.'- - k. , u - .H'.f,

CI

I propose .to show no favoritism la
carrying out the orders of the harbor ?

commission anent smoking on the ter
ritorial wharves. ? Skipper and steve-
dore rwttVaffer:a!U Jr. they persist
in breaking the regulation.. ;

.' . '. . i - j; '

CAPTAIN OP D cmfwyp mfwvp
DETECTTVE CAPT. SIcDUmE:

of the proaecu-tio-n
oQcials and the district court, --

my department proposes to make It '
unpleasant for a large dele

gation ; of' vagrants, I . for soma "

weeks have infested : slums ,s

of Honolulu. The conviction of a quar--
tet

and be of any service to hlm possible. th0 campaign.
; " '

M. a PACI1ECO: " The territorial BARRON: IV wish to
central Democratic 4 committee will deny the report that I am going to "

meet Tuesday evening and dispose of. California on any political mission,
the "'charges made by Chartea Barron I am going there to engage in busl-again- st

me. - nesa ,1 am not mixed with politics in
y - v - any manner andhave no desire to

-- 'JAMES ROBERTSON:: The iSKtake a hand the local squabble. I
erra will sail for the coast tomorrow have been here only eight months but
taking the first installment of a' Quan- during that time have had the best of
tlty of- new crop sugar. ;The vessel; treatment and do not care to have my
will be well laden iwlth - island pro friends think that I am implicated ia
ducts. .. . 4 - ' : : ., ; ' political dirty-line- n washlr.r."'" "'-f-

. ' '

''7. ? 0..SUPERVISOR ;..McCltELLAN: ; Prodf : ' :r;
Considering the financial condition of !.ns he really such a fine vocalist ?v;
the city and, county, the new budget: TVou'Ii think e.o if yotr ever happen
is .very satisfactory. probably will to'hear. him singing his own praises.'- -

4
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Building lots near town, on Millet street, $1300 to $2000,'

according to size.

Spreckels Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

$1600.

Acre lots at Fruitvale, Palolo Valley, $600 per acre.

Kaimuki, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhoase Trust Co.
Cor. Fort and Merchant St.
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fjjpori'BuIung Parentis

Redd the
.; BcliingPov.-ilQ- r iviil not

A Vcrd to Women .On
Hpnfth .

'. nil. ''- -'-- v s i.

w Women
are gener

ally traref ul
about"" t li e

health, and they!
are apt" to make

rood use 'of reme
dies known as dls

b a m m tiMVtnthrM.
.

" Germlciae and antiseptics are Includ-
ed in tfcis class, tut the greatest'eare

' should be exercised In - using - any
which contain poisons, ,' unless J,pre-scribed- by

By reason of its Absolute safety nd
. Its beneficial results, physicians have

: strongly recommended Tyree's Anti-
septic powder It Is unequaled Rs .a

- prevenUve of contagious diser ' ,: heat-
ing dlsjased tissues, ulcers ,vaad dali-- i

cate membrane passages,, and ideal as
a douche. A 25-ce- nt package .makes
two gallons standard solution ' Sold

- by druggists ,cverywhere.,JSeindn; for
booklet and free.sample. v

J. S. Tirce, Chcnht, ATasLlBgUVP; CT

11 :

UmlUd
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4 a v

I U UUUtliltllT
Jewelers and Silversmiths"1 :

j Alex; xouiis tu"u"i6r"

Children's Shoes

UcINERNY SHOE STORE.
.ort Above King. -

dejron)
nanar

'."Utim

llnclifeld

- i

nr.
.;

r BIJOU THEATER . 1,

'r""
i' - - f.

There "will be a gala time at the
Bijou v theater 1 tonight i. rwhcji1 Monte
Carter (Izzy) andL his company iwlll
stage : their fjtreweli; performance.
Tonight iwiUVposiUvelyv be i the last
nnnpflranrfi of Jhia comDany in Hono- -

iltiTn ns thv: mak their dpnarture onr

is winding! up an eleven week's' sea--
ton or good Dusiness.c - J.

, v Iv thA
. Rsmnf, fa ttm'tMA nf hifrit .t V -

jareweu suuw uuu ii vtjia ewricoi wim
packed JioasejB as iLnlghL; , The show
ia lantrH ftr jnnfhii' and It : a.

snappy musioal comedy; The musical
numoerB are pieasing uuu re ueuw
by a specialty song "and dance 4 by
Monte .Carter, The chorus girls con-
test will be given ill addition ; tq the
regular show tonight. . "

. --V-

mi.- r '

Per Infanta slnd Chlldrea.

ft3 Kti:Yea II2T3 tosjs C:kl
. .Bears. the
Blgattir of

' A yXi&a? ; 2 tot 25 c

Th White Strip Madra Laoadered
Collar popular just bow

arc "style all tbe while." Made tight t
hexla with, the Linocofd Uabreakable ;

fenrtoaholes oa bo othrr amaej fctp
itaem rlgtt thrti months ofwear. ,

CEO. P. IDE CO, TROY. RY.
A!w Makara of Ma SUrta : .

;
.

i

From aipanese fisherman a fewcays ago, Jhn W. Thompson, artist
and model of the Bishop Museum,
secured a 1ze that he' rgardy aa
cheap at price of three dollars
paid for It. -

- a
I1 t (tf'Pd'W!tp be de

peep ea j this' island. The speefc.
men : 11 & incnes long; narrow

breadtlmt more than a fvii.
depth Incljue of fins. Its build de-- s

notes a faiswimmer.' ;' -

- .Most . pefer about the fish Is --a
series J of; thtly' curveil spines, ap-iari-

otiDth sidea 'of thfe 5HrMtf
fins aboveid of the ventrical ridge
wrowj. iinoum is aiso curious be.'ing roundlknd capacious, and, whilo
the teeth b Inconsequential; there
Is 4 set ofiable muscles within themaw wbicjives the creature in life

Jfinjler fh A fish eight or tffndbes
long wa id whole In the stomach

i tne spaen. v . ;

Still ancr anatomlcah oddity is "a
breastbonunllke that of a bird
formed bie Joining of two ;bones
In' a poinChis la --8itnaf hAV
the gills Ahroat. so, thatheChed7

ieci-- i mouon Temoteiy 11X6'
that of a. Ua.": Whn th tnM.u

ned;InUlowing,;tha xilIs recedeami rMt c thA k-- i.

The ifis silvery tin c.rtnrriji
specimen a female and containecP. w mmuitu ;aumDereo:.-Oii- 'mie ,ugs... in the books
is a fish,krerfne?iinTnwTiat i

descriptiof this
"

strand havinr 1
rOWl Of R ftftA ' i.vi.. ;

I? SVe,Ts "i"vu inferior In-'- .

compariseMany rare iishes bW; J

Jordan; s-- phla visits to the 5-n-

identified nany new .species tas be v
senmhajkindrf ;modeIed;rwbich
l.;ner0ro;i)ecn-:8awtificly- , '

Mr.Tbon has promptly tnouldV

ijc eye, mf specimeni itself ha
been preri vin pickle. v

' '
v

:

lFEWlTBACK
' ...'"X STOMACH SQURS

"Pipe's ipin ends Indlmtloiu
Uasf l?la and Siomacft Mis- -

flte mlnafes

If wha just; ate is souring on
your stof or ;Hes;Jike a Jumpfot
lead, irefj to digest or you belch
gas anfctate . soyr, undigested
food, .or a feeUng of dizziness;
heartburtness, nausea," bad taste
In moutl stonxacb ,headache, you
can geted relief in, five mln-- s
utes.' .

. ::' X

Ask yparmacistj to show you
the fornilainly printed on these
flfty-ceni- s - of Papea Dlapepsin,
men yowmaersiana why , dyspep-
tic trout all kinds must "go and
why thlleve ; sour, outof-orde- r
stomacandigestion . in Hva
utes. "RDiapepsin- - is harmless,
tastes ijnay, tbongh each dose
will digjd prepare for assimila-
tion int! blood all the IntsA vrm
ea: beit makes theiyou go... to

.V 111 ' --IT

nneaiui3r: appeuie ; , out, ,

what wfce you most, is that youv
wmi tectum jwaucn sua intes--,
tines an and fresh, and von win
not neeiort to laxatives or liver "

pills fousness ' or constipation.
This ail have manv "Pani a

--t Diapepsjiks, as some peopie will
call tbej you will be enthusias
tic abo splendid stomach pre
l.aratiortf you ever take it for
indlgestjases, heartburn, sour-
ness, d or any stomach mis
ery.

Get star, this minnt fanH rr
jourselbmach trouble and in--
digestlove minutes. advertise
ment

The ust Dreier estate is to
be broand partitioned among
the heirTin the attainment nf
his m by Edward Dreier,
snd a s quantity of the family
furnitu furnishings urobablv
will beSaturday, December 2a
by the r. Morgan ComDany for
the aditor... The estate is ap--
prai6edat J700.000. In the ap--

n
proaens win be .included. old
uermai) siaeooaras and other
furnighecially imported from
Europe! late Mr. Dreier. The
old hoi Uluiani, between Ma
kiki adtiou on Beretania ave
nue likjbe sold later.

You right to think a lot of
things B no right to say.

.Mch cune.te,, .wratl0q ree.tlT,
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On Christmas morning bright and early
suns first rays

adyise'ypujto ?teai!quietly

uyuit -- meiur

Ji

v

4

are touching Makanuu
and soiuvjinto

a rv-- arest or ine iamilv

..';- - ''

appreciative of

Some Eiiisite Piece f Mrgoriy
Furniture -

which, for its deep,.rich color, its symmetrical and
beautiful lines, and its all-aroun- d evidence of - worth
and pride, make this year's Chnstmasioniestre
membered m your cycle of Christmasses.
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AGAINST DAMAGES

BREWER COLTO.

r

S A FE

Insure against Loss
Eire

Untimely Death

General Insurance Agents

will have inerrlestH;
. Vwhose. we-- V

easiest "because; thereat, a few
'"'-dollar-

s In-- the banfc-.- ic f-- .

jiave,v: .wTy,4;,;

Make 'other f ' Christinasss
nierrier hfi starting aSav!nga' v

Account 7sOW!-r- - ! J
.

icj:-.- 1 j . 't" '' " -

1 .

t

try.

. V . 1:

:J:

Ar
'

;

: :;:
'.

'';

f ;

A.

f. "T , HI

BY FIRE

C ?

i...-

'V '

.V"

HAWAII
Capital-Surplu- s .11,253,000

and have
a
New Year

by

THEY, tae

Are you w.;

v r

-- ?
v

I

"

i

'

J--

Mexoxider

Baldwin
Limited,

Siinar Fantort
7 Commission Merchants

; t uidjnsurance Agents

;:. r ' Agents for

Hawaiian Commercial & Susar
Ca .

; "ilalku Sugar Company j

Pala Plantation r,
' Maul Agricultural Company

Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar Company
Kahulul Railroad Company
Kauai Railway Company

. . Honolua Ranch
Haiku Fruit & Packing Ca
Kauai Fruit & Land Ca

Fire Insurance
V

"

THE

B. f. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agent for Hawaii:
VAtlas Assurance Company of

London, New York Unde-
rwriters' Agency; Providence

e, r Washington Insurance Co.
p- 4th fioor Stangenwaid Building.

J"- -' "Xv '.... . ,
- - v HOME .&UY1NG IS

- T'.Vf r4. .'.' HOME INSURANCE

i 'X" Home Insuranca Company of Hawaii,
V.w MUvBlda-- 86 Kinfl Rtreet.

Telephone S&29.

1ana

L.IU

, ? EsUblished In 1S59

H BANKR8 ' ' v

- "' ;
.

A ,
' ! .. i.' 'V i.. .' '

.V y t -

;i CoArntl lmL Travelar Let-'.- '

ters of Credit Issued on the '

Bank of California 'and
the .'London "Joint
' Stock Bankr
V Lt London .

.: .
:

. ,y
: Cocrespondents for the Amerl

"- - can Express Company and '
Thos. Cook & Son

Interest Allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits

BANK
of

hUiWLULU
LIMITED

Issues K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Checks

Available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIk
BANK. LIMITED.

Ten.
Capital Subscribed .... 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up 30,000,000
Reserve Fund : . . . 18,550,000

YU AKAi, Manager. .

LET ME RENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever Day.

J. Wilson,
925 Fort St Phone 3666

Giffard & Roth
Stanguwald Bid 102 Mereaamt

STOCE. AD B05D BROKERS
Members Honolnln Stock aid Bomi

ExeliaDtre

I J. F. Mcrgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
J Made

MERCHANT STRELT- - STAfl Bl DQ

. Phone 1572.

Honolulu Slocli Exchange
Friday. December 12.

MJCRCANTILB 14, Aske4
Alexander & Baldwin . . . .... 175
C. Brewer & Co 375

8UGAR
Ewa Plantation Co 134
Haiku Sugar Co .100
Hawaiian Apricul. Co.... 125
H. C. A: S. Co 21 21
Hawaiian Sugar Co 19

Honokaa Sugar Co 3
Hoootnu Sugar Co...... 50 ....
Hutchinson Sug. "Pit. Cu l

Kahuku Plantation Co.. 5 14

Kekaha Sugar Co . . 95
Koloa frugar cx
McBryde Suar Co., Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co 10 10i,i
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd .....
Onomea Sugar Co. 15 15

Paauhau Sug. Pit. Co...
Pacific Sugar Mill so
Pala Plantation Co. .... 400
Pepeekeo Sugar Co 50
Pioneer Mill Company.. 16 17

Waialua Agricultural Co. 55 60
Walluku Sugar Co..
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . . .
Walmea Sugar Mill Co..

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt.&Pkg. Co Ud. . . 33
Hawaiian "Electric Co.-..- . 175' ....
Hawaiian rr. Co'Ltd..-- .

Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 35 35 Va

Hilo R, R, Co., Pfd r - .

4

Ullo Railroad Co., Com.. ..
Hon. Gas-Co- . Pfd-...,- . 105 ....
Hon. Gas Co., Com..... 105 ....
H. R. T. & L. Co. ... . . "125 . . .

H. B. & M. Co., Ltd 21 21
L-- l. S'N. Co 125 ,150
Mutual Telephone Co... 18 19
O. R. & L.Co 126 128
Pahang Rubber ,Co
TanJong Olok Rubber Co. ...

BONDS
Hamakna Ditch Co
H. C. fc,3. Co. 5s
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s..... .... 90
HawTer. 4s, ref. 1905.. . . .
Haw. .Ter. 4s'. ..'.... -

Haw.'Terv4s Pub. Imp. . . . . .
Haw. ;Ter. 4U. . . -- r ...
Haw.- Ter. 4 hiM,....... . . . .
Hsw.,Ter. 3s .
H.R.R.CO. 1901 6s....... 90
HJLR.CO. R.&EX. Con. 6s 81
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s . . 60
Hon- - Gas. Co.. Ltd. 5s 100
H.' R.; T & L. Co. .6s... 100 ..
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s.... 100
Kotala Ditch Co. 6s 100
Aicuryae isugar jo. ds.. . 91
Mutual lei. os... 101 102
Katomaa - Con. 6s
0R.& Ii. Co. 5s... 97 100"
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s..
Olaa' Sugar Co., 6s... 48
Pac. Guana & Fert Go. 6s. 100

'
Pacific SugarMiJl Co. 6s. 98
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s. ....
San Carlos Milling: Co. 6s 100 1 ';...'
Waialua Agricul. Co. 5s.. 97

Between Boards 270 Oahu 10, 17
Oahu 10. - ?

SesVlon Sales 25 Oahu Sugar Co.
30i, 25 Oahu Sugar Co. 10, 1 Oahu
Sugar' Co: 10. SOraahu-SttsaTTlD-

o:

10; 20 Oahu Sugar Co. 10; lOUahu
Sugar Co. ' 10 10 Oahu Sugar ' Co.
10, 5 Oahu Sugar Co. 10, 20 Oahu
Sugar Co. 10, 5 Pines 35, 5 Pines,
35,. 5 Pines 35.

1 -- i.. '

...

' Latest sugrar quoiauon, 31 cents or
$7S0 per ton. ::. h

Sugar 3.61cts
Beets 8s 11 l-4- d

Henry Vaterhouse Trust
Co,. Ltd.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
. t 'Exchanged

FORT AND MERCHANT 8TREETS
Telephone 1208

111 life
Lots off Emma and School Sts. In the

Perry TracL
From $400 to $550 each.

$50 cash, balance $10 per month.
Exceptional Bargain.

P. ; R. STRAUCH
Waity Bldg. 74 S. King SL

FOR RENT
Fine cottage, all improve-

ments; good location; $27.
2 splendid large houses; $35 each.

J. H. Schnack,
Represented during absence by F.

Schnack, Attorney-aMa- w, 6 Brewer
Building. Telephone 3632.

We carry the most complete' line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

in the city

JAMES GUILD CO.

For Sale
1 1910 PIERCE ARROW

TOURING CAR, complete with full
equipment.

$1900.00
Has been in private service only and

is in excellent shape.

The von Hamm-Youn- g

' Co , Ltd.,
, Honolulu. .

MMaaMeMaMMMMBSSSSMSSMSMMMaMMkM- -

DAILY REMINDERS
mmmm mmmTTmmmi

-- Beginning Saturday, December 13,

Thrum's. Ltd.. will be open evenings,
advertisement.
Bee our line of boys' school cloth-

ing. Fashion Clothing Co 1120 Foil
advertisement
Arbusd-the4slan- d trip $5.00 pas-

senger. Lewis Stable and Garage. TeL
2141.-ad- v- ruent

At thje Green Stamp Store, new
goods and special low cash prices this
month '.to our customers only. adver-
tisement.

Our store open every evening. Ha-

waii and South Seas Curio Co., Larg-
est, Pacific-Souven- ir Store the
World. Young building. advertise-men- t.

Toys and toys. Hundreds upon
hundreds toys of all kinds and
all prices. Santa Claus' headquarters!
Bring the children. Arleigh's. Hotel
near Fort advertisement

On the 21st of December
o'clock the evening concert will
be rendered the German Lutheran
church. Admission free and every-
body cordially invited. advertise-
ment.

Do you know that copy of"Bits of
Verse From "Hawaii" will make one
of the nicest Christmas presents that
you could send your friend the
mainland? You can find any of
the, bookstores. advertisement.

The funeral the late Wm. Lono
Austin will take place from Silva's
undertaking parlors tomorrow, De-

cember 13, at 2:30 The mem-
bers of Court Lunalilo, No. 6600 A. O.

are requested attend.
A: dandy little Christmas novelty

has just come town. It's set of
tiny electric lights made the shapes
of birds, flowers, fruit, Santa Claus,
etc., which are wired they ran be
attached any single light ockeL
Very pretty and very safe. Tue Ha-
waiian Electric Co., King street,
near Alakea, has them exhibition
and for sale.

Picking up choice pieces of land at
auction not: every-da- y happening

not in Hawaii, any rate. But
there 'will be such chance Mon.
day, the 15th. when O. A. Steven, the
auctioneer, will put up the very choice
parcel of real estate in Puunui
opposite the residence of Dr. High,
and certainly choice location.
Here chance for an Investor
horaeseeker get in on the ground
floorai chance that does not show up
much ofteher than comet. Don't
forget the date and the place.

STAB.DTJLLKTIN OIYES YOU
TODAY'S HEWS TODAY.

rfi Mil nllirw't7!

.WANTED.

TXIM'aiout.acrea.of land In
V; near oiolulvu' with of without
'smatt noaon vv., inia

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR SALE.

Will resell; Interest furnished house,
Including linen and bedroom sets.

.or', $2004 Will take part pay in
board, desired. Roomers now pay
rent and yard boy; on car line;
sickness reason for selling. Ad-dresaA-

Star-Bulleti- n.

'i.. 5725-6- t ;,.;

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

special meeting Oceanic Lodge
No. 371, A. M., will Be held, at
the Temple Saturday, December
13th, 3:15 o'clock for the pur
pose conducting the funeral service

onr late Worshipful Master, Bro-

ther William H. Goetz.
special car will be provided

convey the brethren to the cemetery.
Per order

BECHERT, W.
5725-2t- .

NOTICE TO NOBLES OF ALOHA
TEMPLE, M.

The funeral our late brother,
Noble William Henry Goetz,- - will be
held the Masonic Temple, 3:15
V. m.. Saturday. December 13, 1913.

Yours the Faith,
HARRY BRUNS.

Recorder.
5725-- 1

NOTICE.

The Ceremonial Session and Banquet
Aloha Tempie. N. M.

have b"en postponed from Dec.
Dec. the same place and hour.
Visiting Nobles will please notify
the Recorder your intentions at-

tend this postponed meeting.
HARRY BR UN

Recorder.
Care Coyne Furniture Co.

:.72". Dec. 13. 15. 17, 19.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

Members Court Lunalilo No. 6600.
F.. are requested attend

the funeral the late Brother Wm.
Lono Austin take place from Sil-

va's Undertaking Parlor. Kukui Street.
Saturday. December 13. 1913. 2:30

Per order the Chief Ranker.
JAME3 KACLIA.

Financial Secretary.
."T2.'.-lt- .

GEO. S. 1KEDA
REAL ESTATE.

Mi-rt-ha- St. Ti-1- . 200
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masonic tempi

Yeehly Calendar
V05DAYS

TUESDAYS i

i

.TTKHTESDAYt

THURSDAY i
HonolulC Comiandery. Reg-

ular Meeting.

FRIDAY t 1

Lodge of Perktion. Spe-

cial.

SATURDAY t L
Lei Aloha Chap No. 3, O.
E. S. Regular,

All Tlsltinr metiers of the
order are cordially vited to at
tend meetings of .141 lodges.

BOSOlULp LOSdlE, lB. F. a 1
Honom Lodge No
CIS, i P. a Elks
meeua tneir hall, oi

near Fort
ErerFriday evening

Brothers art
Invited ' tr

attei
COKE, S. B.

7.. UNSHEE. Seo

1st on the tn
1 ' 4th mUos--

y s of eaci
nth at -- K. P
U. 7;M p-t- m

mbert : of : eth--

Cube Lciaeert' Association!
4 - Beaefilai ; k cordially la-e- d

'Ajseclktloa to Attend.

v Wn. HeXDLEYtoGl, JivC
Meets eveiit and 54 Tue

f A day evening QiZd oCcloci Ja
K of i P,; ni co:.Foff;aQ
Beretania. . Itlng brothert

soTdlallrtavlted to d. t,-- -

: A. H. AKNS, C. C.
L B. BTES, K. IL 8.:

T
HONOLULU LIB Ife. 8C9, U- -

will meet at their ie, corner Fort
and Beretania Btr4 every! Friday
evening at 1:30 p'

yisitlnjE hrothewrdisy mvited
to aweno.1 , iy -

rw:..CLK-w,.-l)itor:- -
v JAMES .W.IfD, Secty;-- ?

NEW OAHU CARGE .MFQ.C0J
Wholesale and Repealers in car

rlage and .Wagdaterlals and .

Carriaafi 'Makera-aSeTterat-Rep- alN

ra, Painting, icksmlthlnj,
i wooaworKing jri nmramj

Queen- - SL - jr. Prison Road

TeL 4761 --jmlLl'cqrJ Vineyard

Ilriinn Flrir fn f
1T1

v:
Engineering and ractlng. Peer--
less Preserving Pland ' Roof Con
trasts. Carpenter k and Supplies.
Y. H. JOHN..... Proprietor

f

Christma$stCards

CITY MER TILE GO
24 Hotel S Nuuanu. . :

ALOHA OG CO
f I

Formeriy the T Drug Co Is
now at

. Fort and Bda StrestSr r
0pp' Fr tlon ' 1

HONOLULU COflON AGENCY
AND COMMIS BROKERS. .

Union and Hotel Tel. 4586.
Reference Burefollections, At

tachments, Snd Claims.
No fee feptratioa, -

MAE E. McKAYieral Manager.

OLD GROWT ELLOW FIR
D

.BELLINGE HOTTEL

75 FSt
8ol(ts.

Holidi oods
AT REA3 PRICES

HONOLU AT CO.
Hotel oi lei SL

Victo&cords
BERGSTPUSIC CO.

Odd Fellow; Fort St.

Thayer ICo. Ltd.
STEfAY
AND OPIANOS

156 Hotel Phone 2313
TUNINtANTEED

Geo. iartin
MERC "AILOR

Moved to V King St
Rooms 4 vrr Wells- -

Fto.

'For

Ij
I I J Your family ! alt

' :: T ;v '

lit together now. How "
. , X ' V I

I I long will it be so?
'

" v
I Preserve the pres-- v.

" ' Vj

J (I i nt PPy . horned
' C:-- '--spirit in a group .

I 1Jl portrait by Perkins. " ';:-'-- ' 'y'y-- '

I j it is possible to r: ": t--

'

II catch and hold the
1 :s -

I II individual ..charao Vf .
V

r

I If .. .N'terisUeenresstoiivv'l
I II of every member in v I - .

'

tra!L.:.;. j.WS V.r'L. :
,;-

-
...--

j:

j

.

'

. . "I 3

TO AND FRO M ALLllNa Tmvr

i
In the city for

v 1

.,;';w; y. c
::.-Vf- Levrsrs A

vfi- - ;

SiKelail

cP

r

I i - i

lH 0- - L.. I O A Y

' b ST YLK3 'IN
, AND

AT

bet. King and Hotel
'

Cliristo

BeEqulpment

Quantity,

this Line of Work, : ; ;

Cooke.

)rder now and have your;
suppiy

Max Basker

SALE

Biiniinervi
LATEST LA-

DIES' GENTLEMEN'S

REDUCED PRICES

K. WSk
Nuuanu,

Streets.

With

Vyy-

. .i A-- aM -

n m
174 8. Klna CL

asr-i rr

Wholesale and

Box 488 Honolulu
I

rrjy
If i.

.r r i

Sisffs

For Christmas'! Vi i'il' 1 he Star-Bullet- in announces publicatfon'of the
HONOLULU COOK BOOK

Complied from tho ''Recipes Found Successful by Honoiuia
House-wive3- " published weekly on the Woman's Page of this paper.:
These recipes have gained wide appreciation for their excellence.

The Book is handsomely bound and in materials and workman-
ship designed especially as a

HOLIDAY GIFT BOOK.
Price 50 cents at Star-Bulleti- n effices, Alakea or Merchant Streets.

and Cross-Road- s Bookshop.

We act as administrator or executor in estates, furnish- -

ing bonds for faithful performance of the trust imposed.
Also we look after estates for short periodg at a noml- - r

nal cost.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
32.1 Port Street, . ".--
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is critical pOTjpJcaeJ''
throats,; d c 1 i c te b roncli ial
tabes and cnsotind luagsoften
follow .; sometimes, impaired
sight or hearing.; J . 5

rBut if SCOTTS EMULSION
U taktn promptly and regularly
after the "Icvef ; subsidejiit
quickly, and effectually re-

stores ; appetite, strength, and
Cesh.

; Clno ' G OT7ii3:;HHt';
t25 up.; Including all. materials.

- Pantheon Building. - :.

Honolulu Photo
Supply C6;2S

KODAK HEADQUARTR3J:'.
"1C39 Fort Street-V- . . ."

STAIM1ULIET1JV GIYTS TOU
TODAY'S XEWS TOD AT. ?

X. " f I f J
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KtlNtCKb UIVORCt
: : DECREE SET ASIDE

" BY JUDGE WHITNEY

"Circuit Judge Whitney this morning
granted -- Mrs. Annie Anderson Refn-tcke- 't

motion and get aside tbe de--

tree of divorce granted her husband,
J Albert - Eelnecke on November 25
' The i wife accused her husband of
trickery in obtaining the decree, aver-
ring? thai he had not only agreed to

. withdraw his divorce netition but had
later1 declared, he had done so. nndi iserore a large audience of parents
continued ' residing with her. at the and friends the Christmas exercises
same time preventing her from "re-- of the- - Punahoa preparatory school
ceiving notice of the -- bearing and fi-,e- re successf ully run. off ;this morn-nal- ly

astounding her on the morning ln8 in Charles R. Bishop hall. Tbe
of November. 25 by walking into the program was inter esung inrougnom
house and: announced the decree had!and tne. younger children had their
been granted. -'V ..

"

V She 'further averred, and a number
of her : relatives substantiated . her

well hand the
tbe teachers of primary de

Ktnvmnt; tarith fhip tosHinv n I Christmas In other lands and
the. witness stand, that Refnecke them : among--, the , different peoples of - the
drove her out of the hoiufe, compel!--j ld wa3 effecWly epresented . by

hoi- - nm tn w wn.' roiatJva different membenr.; of the different
for support. The court now glve her grades. . Marion Forbes; took- - the: part
Uitll December 20 to reply to the hus-- Ul Ju 6 T6 A

band's.' petiUon-fo- r the decree, or to ercles;wt la clever speech. Follow-mak- e

such other plea ;as she deiirea kl "t1
. Jirision of the second, gradei.nder ,the circumstances. ; j

. i :i 4
- " ! , Frederic . Manley took the big

sPJTTlHWRGrt. Weii f!?m
wife, who 'declared her husband had vb8?ng Ti' Tbename,th
beaten tier once every week since they ;.f division of the. second grade which

total ,d of the peeping of Christmas inwere married; a of 2080 times.
Peter .V Edwards was sentenced to SO , Jwa . : '
days in the work house at a Sunday
session of police court ' here,

jDlUHU b many promlivcrvt
. priest5 aivd clor--

Broncaial iymea u xot

TfO CtlCS.' .cougluSahd tbroar
afiectloKa t .

k -

pli'
- f If you are deferring your Christmas' Because W is mucb i

too soon to send your gifts, let us remma you oi. our siorage ueparv

t Purchases mar. be .made - now a,nd ordered on
'ber 24. AND THEY WILI BE. - ;

r
.

:
, ; The best from our complete; stocks of Cut Class, Elec--

tri$ Lamps China ware, Silverware, etc can be made right

;. The Hose of Housewares , . 53-6- 5

"Si

Holland, give-thei- r selections,

shopping

delivered

selections

'VMS

As Golden as the Harvest
Field, and .the most nour-
ishing Food known, are
loaves of bread made from

Henry May & Co., Ltd.,
Phone 1271

fey.

we

parts in much to cred-
it of. the
partment

v taiuc iuc in si. giauc nuu ca

number of short German songs
which brought down' the house. Two
divisions of the' rthrrd and fourth

r grades' took-- Into' their hands the rep--
'rescuuug-u- t vutuuuu ,ui u.u
Sweden; respectively, both; singing

iSOBgf and telling ofv the customs of
these countries , in chorus. Thov next

4n unthiMtfprogTam-preTe- d to be
one of. JLhe best.. - Seven members of
the fourth grade came on - the tag
with ; heavy Holland shoes and in full

f?.1 dress to

now.

'A

The shoes were the most prominent
part of the youngsters dress and the
way tbey walked, in them "pleased thft

(andjence "iAiter a Frencn scene by
the third grade Santa Claus, who .was
represented by Beldon .' Bartlett. Vwk
charge and ' after a short speech by
him . the i whole, achool ended, the exer
cises by singing "Hark the tHeranJ
Angels Sing. ? a...i.,-- . School will not open again until the.
5th. of January, when alt, the students

."will be-- i back once more to resume- -

their studies. . . :H
'

; ti''. ?sraa
After the exercises the-parent- s and

friends "adjourned . to thef main hall;
where the Junior Crusaders-- ; held aa

, exhibit of the different things,, they
bad made to send tdtne.' hospitals of

.Oahu an(J Maui.

MISS;HUNTEr-JOME- S,

ASKS FORiA'DIVORCE

Mrs. Beryl 8piegeMJreykiucb; bet
ter known in Honolulu as Miss Beryl
HQnterJones has filed, suii- - fat circuit
court for a divorce froa Edward' R.
Spiegel-Gre- y louch, to,--who- she, as-
serts she was married At Los Angeles

on June 19, 1911
The coupie haver not resided ' to

gether in the territory and she al-

leges the husband is now located at
Dallas; Texas. Judge. Whitney issued
an order this morning authorizing the
service of the divorce libel on him by

Lthe sheriff of Dallas county and. set
me aaie 01 ine aivorce nearmg ior
o'clock on the morning of February 10.
The suit is based on the ground of
non-suppor- t.

Though making occasional trips to
the coast Mrs. Spiegel-Greylouc- h has
apparently made her home with her
mother, Mrs. M. M. Hunter-Jones- ,

teacher and healer of the Home of
Truth, located at 1220 Kapiolani
street. She played a leading part in
the amateur theatrical production,
"The Tourist," which was staged at
the opera house here during carnival
week last February, and shortly there-
after went to the mainland, return-
ing a few week ago.

DEATHS

GOETZ In Honolulu. Dec. 11. 1913,
William H. Goetz, a native of Wis-
consin, aged 43 years. Masonic fu-

neral services will be held at Ma-

sonic Temple, tomorrow, Dec. 13. at
3 : 1 p . m .

THAT IIOXOLnu: rOOK
BOOK. It is the finest Christ-
mas present of the. season for
vonr lest frieinT; you Want

i something especially attractive
ami useful. Price Fifty cents.
Ask for it at any lxok store.
Ample supply at the Honolulu
Star-Bulleti- n offices, Alakea
and Merchant streets.

. 1'322 Fort Street

BEFORE THE SUEZ CANAL.

Since the P. arid O. began, it career
in 183? by running boats from London
to Lisbon, it has had only one serious
crisis to face, and that crisis brought
grist to the mills of its rivals..- - It
arose out of the completion of the
Suez canal. Th,e P. and O.T before
that waterway drew the world's fleets
to India, had enjoyed a monopoly, and
a delightful old-worl- d monopoly it
was. Tou took ship to Alexandria!
down the Mahmoudieh canal to the
Nile, and so to Cairo. And now began
the exciement.' A hundred miles of
desert had to ,be crossed, .and .you
crossed them in an omnibus! Some-- J

times 3000 camels were needed to shift

i Asthma: Catarrh
VHoortifGcouca rmoDic CTOCF

CSTASU8HSO MTJ;
A timatt. nit n4etfl MrWacblal

nooblet. vMoot doting the momth wfca lnu.
UMvkkwcoewfortbiftf mn. ' ,

The air onrine tbe rtrtc rape faupife wUk

trtiy bnratb, make bfratMnj ey. Mfcet the tot
ttiraat, tad itopl tne ewitL muurinr ratfal aicttk
CKMkie i 1 unliable to motbet with cbiU- -

v ScmI at poaI or.4tf rtwbookiev i 1

AlLUMAMIlK.:. I I e- Vile . M

HpUe Tkr iebkU 1 np0'--2v- J
for ih IniMfA thmat. I w J f
Thtf af. tiatplcw ciTcrt '
ire mad twepoe Of
foot 4ratft w ina
ui. 10c In amoa. ' ' '

VlM-UCSOIC- M vtv
2CwtIaaSU a.T. 'f - - -f r

mi i "" I

I -1- ,1

I S1 j COVER

vj NO
JOINT

ff mow

a ship's cargo; from the Mediterranean
to the Red Sea.
- When .the' canai was finished, all
this huge machinery became useless.
The directors were slow to scrap their
camels and their omnibuses, and came
perilously near ruin before accepting
the canal as a blessing. To Sir Tho-
mas Sutherland the credit la du'of
adapting the 'great fleet Vto modern
conditions. The first P. and Or steam

; ' it last
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Phono

tons and 0 Now 4 the
common type runs to. 10.S0O tona-lin- d

15,000 horsepower.-Fro- m the London
Chronicle. ' ' Vis., K?- -

, --
;

'
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NATHAN STRAUS RETIRES. :

' By lAtpt Mall J V
YORIC To devote himself

entirely to work. Na-

than Straus, long a, leading figure 'in
the mercantile world, has retired from

ship, the William Fawcett, wa?3$3 active business, was announced

ITS'

in

VvriD DOH-IZACII-
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-

''s. v;

are the sole for
1"" ' ;
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of Mishawaka;

:..;:'ji;,:.-:4-

germ

?

new one

V. i v.. .

Ltd
Territorial

3 y-

veneer rroaucis vo..,r

cr

w r-

w .. ' . ' ' ' V - i

night.-':- : Nathan 'Straus,-- , Jr.,- - saii h!r
father's in Palestine net 1

morer careful attention and that
would shortly - ieave for the " Holy
LanaV by his sen. tt
Spend several, months In extend!:: ;
the work of the relief bureau and other
charitable he has

here. '

, Work by any other name wouldn't
make a Jilt "with lazy people.

," 7'. v'. .

V : - )

.

.

and therefore carry the only complete line Ihdestructo Bzs
Coat BagsKit Baes, Suitcases, Dressing Cases and i

found fhejifcntp
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-
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horsepower.w

humanitarian,
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run:; is riinranL?ea:itgli.d? ndestructpfi
":ilfpi . . reckGplIision or
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FREE.

Inclestructo TrunI:, Ja't Juitcase
.rnakes an idcrJ GhristmnG Present- -

enterprises

accompanied

undertakings Inaug-
urated

of
runks
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JEWELERS

Offer their entire

offw:(

resources

IpllriMtei
fApt?reGiationjantit(sen6ros

llfMiOp
ipiritiofeShnstmas
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"if it's

iSWtchman'sl

No single pagers large enough ' to list each
item 4n ou sloMiaid such a list would be
of very little help
Thejjesr list is the list YOj make as you stroll through the
stprefnoting the beautiful and worthy. Jewelry, and the arti-cl-es

in Gold, Platinum, Silver, Glass, Leather, etc. Our
courteous and.reliable sales force will give full information.

Do us the honor, and yourself the justice, to
see our goods, whether you purchase or not.
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DUItE IMAM GIVEN CREDIT

FOR SEVEN NEW A.A.I. RECOPS

Splendid :Ycar of Competitions Looked Forward To by Those
Interested in Amateur Athletics Boston Man Is New
President Kolehmainen Sets 43 New Marks

- , By Latest Mall)
NEW,' YORK. Follower of ama-

teur athletics In the United SUtes
ere looking forward to the coming
year aa one that will be most suc-ceasf-ul

for trackr and field meets in
this country following '' the annual
meeting of the . Amateur Athletic Un--

nk km held in" this city recently. ".This
VJ'- weetlng wa. one of, the-- best ever held
? by the assocUtioiwv Not only were"

.:'

new officers elected for the coming
year, but several other matters of im-

lonance were ouposea or. . v
AlfredJ.LllV J - of Boston, is the

new president. Other, offlcer. are:
First Ylce-yresidex- it, John Elliott of
San Francisco; second .Ylc-preside-

T. It. Bland of St Imis, third vice
president, O, T, Turner, of, Baltimore;

VrPr?ldeaUwW
l

The election t Mr..UiI as president

.SS oPlAil J?,?.? tii.
"

wSd
C;ing execuUTe.-T- he rota stood 23 to

: fi in favor: n nA tw thd J

. ; me past yearwera approrea. . seven.
- tr-f- rht f thPmm rrer in tmrfc .mfv

field events and the remaining"! for;- .wimming. : ,

sprinter
ac-

counted
75

seconds,
Cornell,

be appointed,

?Irillengthy

ur swimming P. vuw "4Vf All-Servic- e anr All-Oah- u The
tanamoku of was credited ia latter to be capUlned
with Hannes would permit champion. , Johnny WUUams, expects

.v Finnish Olympic, distance was aips la when pitching club
43 records, of which able .ecure the - season. will

bv him member .coIlege
the . ; The Fin-- - The" ,

xionprise urer showed net for year
31 outdoor records, at dla-- . of 13161X6, and of 1247.52

2M . 10 1
- "'--

f

rrri .

IR

m
v . ( rv IBy,;Utet MallJ

; NEW YORK. When the last sea
son started there ,were: nre

i Jtlulsin
managers. jear mere.wm

fonr. ,v;::1 rrr..V:jon oPBTOok.
Ira. Brtrth Ulcicy cf tne StVLouIa ;

I .cwrs if 2 Crrlia of the Red
'

Box, t-- d v,Lc:vcr ;::y te selected to
fill Joe Tver's tUccs at Cincinnati..
oelng-tn- e cziy . nias.fisers wno were.
not in cnara wnea- - tne cam--

paigri opened. - - i 'r.The'-Quinterc'rnew'p

ago included Elrclham of theitfaps.:
f.v Tr,v r,f

natL Chance cf New and
f.if r,f rir,etftrt. TrtMi f tfiM iAt
' good. Joe ..Birmingham had his ,

team fighting for the pennant right
do-- n to the finish. Evers did as well
as any one tare done with the;
Cubs. Stalling team a win-- r

and it Is predicted that it wfll do
even better in the coming campaign.:

Chance weeded out lot
dead wood and his team finished one

o.f ,At .

however, to meet with success
at anctnnatl. finishing seventh with :

4

But every, -

" three

.

baU
Here how:

; exit, also

'

.Bill
' jWM

ness, ;but

more vu
! left decidedly

more prominent next
). ;;;b-- ; ''"'.

; hopes deal
give him v --will

recardlng.

talk
with ..

price
other

the who
wth clubs that'' ,

Robinson full authority
make deals and

already-begu- n to pull
: Colo, Frank

- last fall, expected
good

next to
It Is

eral clubs a good price
Cole

.

will. hope
good

. ' veteran
White BOX.-mad- e a splendid

showing last ranks
with' stars; pitching

?
"

Boston

iA V jW

P. from
Springfield, high

time marks
at 70 and of 7, 7 and

3-- S respectively.
John, Jones of with

world's record of 4

14 R. Kiriat
of . Irish-America- n 4

1 5 a mile in
door, were honor among
middle distance runners year,

l 'If r-n- er-J nninlon of

.JSSmle IhdTeSS 2SyThS3
JZS.. mad at standard- -. . iifuu iu
which now
SUtes those sanctioned Olym- -

J as adrocated

year's Paris conven- -

tIM,tlonr international
- , .,ta

the athletic
held at or

.

I65submitted a

---- -- " -
should aahcUoned.

This matter tathe board

n n a a a a a a a a a n

VARDON AND
tt a : N EW.8PAPER 8 B

a UVERPOOL. Harry Vardon

records, u. v o.w--, teams.v
Honolulu AyJ Is

seven. ; It to hold toSeptember, it: runner,
most the better to entries About 19

v.'ere made as a of"'
Irish-America- n

' A. C. report of secretary-treas-lander- ".

narks Indoor a gain
and a
tances from miles to jnlles. ; . on hand. t.'. ' l

.

nfntn.
York StalM

made

could.
made is

Frank a of

TinVr
failed

team

ItllD-PAIilF-
IC America's Champion Wrestler, (Who ITF1UAIIS HIFR fiFf

IViRITFH FAlil -- " RF rJfiP flf'i 'rn

Kolehnfalnen;
wouIdbeido

and Ray, theV ftwirler show: ;
--e

golfer.: who 'i have V JJecember
In the .

J-- B-- William.. Esq, ra States,-arriv- ed i v V ja pn CelUc.:; Thcy were I1-Frto-

a eagerly; by. a host fJyLSX fZ tT$
hut proved very a PSKftSSa communicative, Jt '?r .T. 'tvm

a their Intention spying gR.ftiJlStour. The said a!
a riiad-ha- d , very. good , time tQPlli!:"0688. v . - .

f uvu" ; ; J TT ' f nm tf .thfel
-r now. some other-tlmW7"A-

a. perhaps. To, tell the e 2Jln-
-

we8s "a not anything a J gJvV"-?1- 1
away the course. lntervlewa. Kick,Mcrc'a We had a sickening experience at ttlFiJ!?
wo 4ueiiwui

yu.. u, vvh uwum
a great many things we said, a

ctle; lA''-'-''J- , J 2a BothVardoaandRayalsohlnt-.- a

ro' y
a . press, ana

Inga
Joe

of five of these ,1 f0r, tne. he
f with the. of Gleason him to

has been the cut out spit ball,, and
being made In cities where neVeg that this arm

;;. managers to be safely Vftnd, made, It to pitch
s

Stovall to
t than he had . In years.

M. be In right in Louis ( buthta down-1- . his
; fall came; in whUe J&ke gucces8. i. ; 1

, SUhl had. most " me to
:.;; l never , in the history - of the to reduce the

game has world s ; .. fnumber f times of
manager lost his f Job the ncjjg balL V .

season. The of J ;At of season I
not Bin had 44o stop

.
" 'a long trial at and failed to the .spit ball and V to the

v team up the first ball . effective-- '
v: ; of w as the -- year ? 1

if he obtain .that, a fast ball with curves.
capawe .snoruwp t

him bis will xut a
. 'figure In
National League "race..i:

to make a which
v-

- will such a player; He
feel out McGraw a

who vhaa; shown1 a lot of
and also have

Pittsburrh officials resrardins:
clever j

would not hesitate to pay a fair
on

of several are not
: In good, the

have them under contract
lias received

to any- he aee fit
he has

KInir drafted
from is
to make the league

season. s Tbough this
be shown. 'said that there are sev

willing to par
the of - off

hands. ' of course,
retain, the veteran in of

adding: ja" pitcher to weak
staff of twlrlers.--w

:

Eddie Clcotte, the "

cf the -
season and well up

the of the- - depart-- '
ment" 1 V":v,;-'-

Clcotte was released; by be--1

H. Drew, the
Mass, school,
new indoor

63, yards, 1-- 5

7
Panl

his outdoor min-
utes 2-- 6 seconds, and A.

the A. C with
minutes 18 seconds for

the men the
for

was thn

distances

obUins ,rfc-- United
by the

pic council by ath- -

tne uiympic com--

ed by to

to be London

H01" ffre

- - -
sional be

was referred
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athletes.
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but
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ner

may

Chance

Edward English wU , --

a 11. 1913..
playing

21 the Johnr ,te;tte Interest
sought

porters, they iS?
and

of nothing
about, the
they a

thritmMfioot
101have decided to give
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never
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Ttt golf
and -- Its ; and , a

uk
H All I. to tell a

wHimes wmj wou uie .Auiencaa m
g to flnet a
5. to win.. ; u v v nT a

and. an . slow . ball
the quite as much as

did a freak . .

are still times when I throw
the or the ball, but
they are much in the My
arm is of the

of them, and next season 1

them from
my

TnIU I

a woman said to

Ii r I

I '

?e,

given games

track

been

truth,

before

bring

thatC

A new has been
' At a held in the.

night which
' WM by most of the men

fimminanr in awa s MSAnsii rna m in., ciuuiutciit in wuii uucuaiii uic miu
Pacific came into be--

,n t being
.M.Mil w,. kj t

.
TepenS tie

Both, these teams are in the
1 new and if the former

wins it will be to
play a game on 21.
while If the win this date
.will hare to be held open for the final

I f the Oahu

The new is a

ball the... I
y ln tte ue .tte

Hawalls-Punaho- ns.

be In all, the
up to the week.

;:' At last ' A. Q;
. was - 'of ; the
"Biir and

J. K. v -

- The be a team
the cream of the local

ball the of this
club has been

', as r the letter :. aid

t to the crack Pacific v coast

.m m & riwi- - as rm 11 ri arnpn 11 is

, it i
Joyv.Lawson;;. "1 i: i---

" First Dre--
La Mere, Leslie. "

? base Chilllngworth, Willl- -
TJnt' 0'Hara

jnird Robln- -
r ? v

t. .w.. Desna.' '1 ' i a -verr yours, .w -

W.TRAPOZOfH
s

The are to a
team by and with
the ' nick trom the above ' - a

team be , . . '
. 20,- - has been

upon as the date for
the- - and the part
of 1 the . week a will
be In " every

and up to
in this way it ; is

the will get a brand of
and : the team. . that :',take

part In the . series
week will bev abl to , keep

in : : 5

ADVISED K
BY 23 FOREIGN EXPERTS

Number of
resent-German- y But r

, ,

By Latest Mall
China has now 23

to the
of whom claims the

five representatives.
Then come . Great with four,
and with three; Italy
and have two each, while

and have only one each.
n addition to these oinciais 01 con- -

firmed theer is also Sir

lic in with its
for the of its

2 n.ave Pre8erTeJ ! P" Sh6rUtopr-Hlxenbaiig- h,

v.J to thelr views. a.BushnelL .'X--
' "Thai toftr.VB have Swlnton.

improvement
excepUon Vniaplayed advised

Tinker reUlned, Clcotte be-chang-

strengthened:
appeared possible for-hi-

intrenched. supposed better1
Clcotte explains

imidseason.
sensational Gieason' advised cutout

tbrowing .pitbalUud
championship hurling

following
release' Dahlen beginning

totally unexpected. Gleason throwing
Brooklyn reduce"

AM1.0? deliveries
Manager Robinson; lengthened

rconvlnced learned

y

Robby

Stock,
youngster
ability; hewIU

McCarthy, youngster.

Egaaof Cincinnati,
infleMers

standing

..Columbus
American'

privilege taking
ChaneeV Chance,

pitcher

committee

-- announced

player.,

Brooklyn

yson.,
Present America,
course... golfers,

VVil,
heed youiathat

championship player
deserved

occasional
baffled, batters

delivery.'
"There

spltball knuckle
minority.

stronger because aban-
doning
propose entirely

pitching assortment"

dLOUMU lUWmtb

sr oiri

F

organization

professional
United

experimenu

baseball league
launched. meeting
McCandless building

.tended
Winter league

tenUUTe schedules

"n 'on sTof ttS Po"
SSaf $Jnd
included

organization,
Sunday, possible

Sunday, December
Hawaii,

league pennant

oncanlzaUon radical

.tViviL :i!r,;,r

played bringing schedule
right; carnival

night's meeting Mar-callln- o

elected president
league. Raposo, secretary;

.Notley, manager,
All-Oah- us

picked from
'player, handling

tendered Wil-
liams following

piteVara Williams, Medeiros,

baiemanEd. Fernandez,

Second
amiion. f.VMnmviimL

base-ou- za, WiUIs,
ionivi.

orneiias, Moruyama,
respecuuuy

(Signed)
Secretary.

Chinese willing .'meet
William,

players
winning should possible;

Saturday. December
decided, opening;

league during .early
cotnlng schedule

arranged, taking Satur-
day, holiday carni-
val week.v thought

public better
baseball,

inter-lslan- d during
Carnival

trim.f
CHINA IS'

Greater These Rep-- "
One

from United States

SHANGHAI.
foreign advisers government,

Germany largest
number, having

Britain,
France, Japan,
Denmark

America, Russia, Holland, Belgium
Sweden

appointment,

connection important
scheme strenrthenins:

PJ1 Robinson,
xborate

decided Fielders Bushnell.

knuckle

strings.

remains

athletes

.about1

cutting- -

CCPnUin TfUUUlCO

dressed

handled

Sunday

' rLAT MAHINt tLtVtN rancis Piggott, late chief Justice in
Hongkong who, though holding no

The second Town team hasn't had official position under the Chinese gov-enoug- h

of the gridiron sport to date, ' ernment, is retained as a legal ad-an- d

in. spite of the fact that most of viser. He is at present occupied with
the local football men have laid aside the establishment of a court of con- -

their armor, for the year, a game has traband at Shanghai in conjunction
been arranged between the junior , with the ministry of the navy.
Townies and the Marines. A. K. 1T0 tJSrtct Naval College.
Decker, who captains the Town ag-- Another appointment most popular-gregatto- n,

has had his men out for ly received in Shanghai is that of Corn-practic- e

every, evening for the past mander Harold Christian as director of
week, and under the coaching of Bill ' the new naval college to be establish-Rosa- ,

the team has come on fast It ed here ia connection with the new
will have to go some, and then' some ! naval base at Nimrod sound. The
more, to beat the Marines, though, services of Commander Christian have
and ' considerable interest is being been loaned by Great Britain to the
manifested in the result Chinese government for three years,

The game will be called tomorrow and it is anticipated that he will bring
afternoon, at 3 o'clock at Alexander out with him a number of naval in-

field. i j structors to be utilized by the repub

German is have

last

K.,

will

and
Johnnie

ler,

cause it" was believed that his best invented a powder that will put an navy..
-- ; days, were over; yet he never pitched army to sleep when the shells burtl Shanghai was also especially Inter-- r

better, ball than last summer, and he Jin the enemy's ranks and allow the ested in the appointment of Colonel
Ogives Kid Gleason.'? Callahan's; roach, Inewygase. to escape. . - Bruce as police adviser. Colonel

: 1 ' Allow me to start by saying that I U aUll 111 I LdllVllLd1 .

. ! ; - p , I "

I. A. r . A

RTAVaK: 'SOXCBvk
The. wrestling world is all astir over the report that Frank Gotcb,' the

world's -- champion heavyweight: wrestler will return to the mat to meet at
catcb-as-catch-c- Btyle Ivan Mamutoff.1 the Russian bear, cat. who i now i

In this country to wrestle Gotch. " Mamutoff knows more v about iOraeco-- 1

Roman dan catch-as-catch-ca- n, but his weight and strength are figured to,
balance Gotch's superior skill In the favorite -American branch of, - the
game.".-- - v.v a . : vi .. . .C'vv??' :

Turn n oow
c III I r I ill sa s m M ..

iwuutMoi :
V.."--- ,

SOCCER TiAIXS

' '- A-.?v--

'
v SOCCER STAND1NG8. -

i. - ' pw l d ;.p
1st Field Artillery . . j: 2 2 0 0 4
neaianis ... ..... 2 2 0 0' 4
Mailes ...... .. 2 1 1 0' 4
National Guard ..v- 202 0 0
Beavers .UV,. 2' 0 2 0' 0

-- TOMORROW'S GAMES.
Healanl. va.. Freld Artillery.
Beavers ys. National t Guard. , ,

.
; The regular' Saturday double header

of the Hawaiian Association Football
League tomorrow afternoon (promises
classy sport, and indications are that
two fast games will be played at the
lower campus, Punahou, which is the
scene of the soccer battles this sea-
son.

At 2:30 sharp the two league lead-
ers, the Healanis and the Field Artil-
lerymen from Schofield Barracks, will
go against each other and when the
era mo la nvor tha tto fnr first n1ao I

will probably have been broken, al-- f

though with both elevens playing'
first class soccer, a draw is not out
of the reckoning.

The closer for the afternoon will
be between the Heavers and the Na-

tional Guard. The former team is
composed of old players, many oi
them having been members of the
Punahous of former years, but to date
they have been unable to get in the
win column. The National Guard
players make up in grit and speed
what they lack in experience, and
they should give the Beavers a good
run to break away from the cellar.

The league is being well managed
this season, and games are being run
off on time and smartly handled.
Dease, L. G. Blackman, Waldron and
H. Blackman are acting as referees,
and are giving general satisfaction.

Bruce having been the captain-super-intende- nt

of the Shanghai municipal
police for the last six years, a force
whose efficiency he has made an ob-
ject lesson to the world.

Colonel Bruce wag previously in the
British army, and it is anticipated
that the republic will very largely
substitute a system of permanent mili-
tary police for its regular army.

A man who knows how to do one
thing right may try to prove it by do-
ing something else wrong.

r '.j.T.,''v'y
-

aaaaaaaaaaaa a a a a
a ALL-HAWAIIA- HOOK . CV,

a H iUplTH ALL-CHINE-S aa
a ? Tomorrow afternoon at 3 a
a o'clock' at Athletic park the A1J- - a
a Hawaiian, team, that; toured the a
a mainland last summer,; will j'try a
a cohclu8lono with the Chinese, a
a also of jnalnland a. well :a. Id--, a
a cal. fame. In;the first game play a
a ed between these two classy ag-- a
a gregationa Thanksgiving day the a
a, Chinese won ' out rather , easily, a
a but Captain Bill Desha has made aa some - shifts in his line-upla- nd aa expects to shift the result , a tla welL; v-.-:- ' .a
a y---

m u
a a a a a a aa a a aa a a a a
r THAT HONOLULU COOK
BOOK. It is the finest (ftrisf
mas present of the season for
your best friend ; you' want
something especially attracti?e
and useful. Price Fifty cents.
Ask for it at .any book siore.
Ample supply at" the Honolulu
Star-Bulleti- n offices, "Alakea
and Merchant streets.

-
it is never too late to blame the

nner reuow Ior yoqr mistake

Baseball !
ATHLETIC PARK

SUNDAY, DEC. 14th.
3:00 p. m.

HAWAII vs. P. A. C.

Reserved seat, on sale In Sporttmg
Goods Department, E. O. HALL
RON. LTD.

5 THE

MODEL
11S9-11- 41 Fort 8treei

nonolalu! Largest JExelvsIfs
m il I a a

H Charge Accounts lavWei Kf
Weekly and Mentklr ?
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make no pretence at being, an erfpert
on putting." and that this: article la
merely Intended to convey a few little
hints which have come up from time
to time. ,' '

People say that putting is merely a
matter of practise, but there are ex-
ceptions to this rule, for I know
number of very fine putter, who nev-e-r

practise at all, and yet the strength
and line of the putt always seems to
come naturally to them. To most of
us, however.; practise.: alone can giro
the delicate touch so necessary., for
holing the four or five-fo-ot put V and
If the practise : is made at. a small
hole (say; 2H Inches In diameter) , it
will improve the player's game enor,
mnuslv. r .",'

But the practise must De on sound
lines, otherwise it wiU net do -- much
good, .and each putt must be almost
a. carefully studied aa : If the most
Important match of one, whole ; ca-
reer depended upon It .Thla doe. not
mean tedious examination of evfry
blade : of grass between" the ' ball . and
the hole which, a aa ..most -j people
know is no advantage whatever but
Just a little careful ; .tudy until 'one
has determined . upon ' the exact" line.
Sometime., on an undulating - green.
the line 1. not found so readily; but 1

think any reasonable sportsman will
not object to his opponents spending
a' little extra tide .0 long as they do
not lose their place on the course. 1

might here add that In trying to find
the line for a puU, I have come to the
conclusion that It Is a good tip to get
down Just as low . as possible to the
ground, viui : that position seems to
show up the slope, more readily. '

Many poeple consider that the Dest
plan is i to keep two putters, for a
change ;will sometimes .have a; mar-

vellous effect, but within my own ex-

perience It is better to keep to one.
There Is usually some very good : rea-
son for bad putting; and by far .the
best thing to do Is to go off to some
good green and just practise until the--
fault has been - detected. v 7,

One of the most important things is
to notice which side of the hole the
ball Is missing. If for Instance, you
find you have pulled your putts on the
first three or four greens, a slight

in the stance or 'method of
tdttlhg will often Tesult in sinking a
good one within next hole or two,

E? he ,fiy tot final adyicc, JX. yod
practise putting, do not specialize on
anyparticuliur.lngthr play, aishort ones on both- - flat and undulat-tu- g

greens,' r'"-- -'' u ; ;

The above Is another hi C. B. s fine
little contributions to "the "game which
are so useful It Is- - a '.pity "that every
one la not fortunate" enough tto see ;

them regularly.' ' '
; ;

i; Hungarian '
: . Industries suffered

greatly because of the - Balkan war.
The countries 7 involved were ; unable
to make their ' usual purchases from
Hungary and ; there were many fail
ures,

tnr.

" "k ..

swe.; want to aet .acquainted
,: wearing Men's .Shoes. . W
'store. If you wiU'come to
,onoes ws win givcyou a- -

Name

Address

Mclnerny
King

4

FOR CLUDS It.

Rne Clubhouse, Eiqht .Tennis
and Two Scuash Courts and

; Swimming ; Pool Planned fcr
: New Organization ; -

One, big tennis club . for Honolulu,
having an 'equipment of eight tennU
courts, "two squash courts, - modern
club. house and swimming pool, is the
rroject that Is now being ;urgcd, by a
cumber of Dromlnent tennis enthus- -

- lasts. vThe scheme ha. gone well be- -
yond the visionary stage; 7 and 'real
money is in sight to convert it into
actuality. '

; :; .; '. ; , , - : '

The plan Is to consolidate the Pa-
cific. ' Eeretanla, and t probably . the
Neighborhood . tennis clubs Into oca
organization, and" purchass tho
entire piece of property from Bero-tanl- a

to liotel streets, half cf which
Is' now-occupie- d ' by the present Bcre-taal- a

courts. 11 This land belor.3 to
the Cooke estaie, and assurance ha i
been given that satisfactory financial
arrangements can be made for Its ac-
quisition' -- It is estimated that thero
wllljbe ample room on this ground
for v eight tennis and two s-- sh

courts, and for .the-clu- b housa ar. 1

swimming pool that U part cf ths" "plan.'v ' '

A. L.: Castle, R, A. Cocke. W. P.
Both and"A.JJ.-Lowrey.- . form the co::i-mltte- e

: that Is handling the f Inane! --.1

end of the deal, and to date they t.;v3
received assurances that tha fur. Ii

'
win ;be forthcomin? when r: '.,

They have' made a thorc-s- h canv:. 1

among the tennU cf th j

city, and to date no c-i-
a has put u; :!

objection to the plan. -
.

At the present tin: a neither the Ee-

retanla and Pacific tenil3 clu-3

their own. land, tha forr.cr de::cr.j:.-- "

on the courtesy cf ta Cocka cstzt?,
and the latter o nths Irwin c:':.'--

There are' therefore, no cojp!Icat.:;r.3
incident to abandcnln tha prc.;:r.t
sites, and spreallr.? cut cn mere z rv
bitious and pcrnr I!r-- s.

HAVE FL1RTLD .iTH C - ATM.

JSJsay' L'- -t ,;.- -'..

' PITTSBURGH. T ha ; .::.J3 l:t !' "

known fcr trc 3 v: .3 ttzi
tomobiilsts have' teen f:!:ti ": v. ...1
deati as they drevs al:-- : C. i- -t

t';.'.?-vard- ,

the favorita xctcr tr: ' t -- e:n
the fashionable east e.:J (...:;i;t ar.
downtown Pittsburgh. ; !urlr z t -- t
time they have collect; I 1Z) c:lc'--3
of dynamite,; apparently scattered sys-
tematically over the rc-- i. ;

r

! A girl with a fa:3 as pretty as a pic-

ture may, be "spoiled by an uly frarr.3
of mind. : ?'" .

' ; .

with you. You will soon be
. want you to rtrhsmber our
our store, and buy a Pair of

r.

Vy v ...... f.-..- ..

" ; t.- -

..... ...v..."years oid

j a .CUmm v -- c

SL, Honolulu.'';
1: ;;,

phone

'"'

' I ABSOLUTELY.' FREE

Tell Your Parents About This and Chlng Them Afonj- - -
' f,, , s:.: i1.. ,

You can obtain this splendid 'knife by simply filling A out your
name,' address' and age; C-'t-'- i .'' ".l; j';. .

--;;v' ';-- ::''

Age

then

, This knife is .one of the very, best razor steel btaded knife, made
and every, boy will bo proud to own one. '.' .' C-H''- -V'

Hold this ticket until;, you are ready; to buy your ' shoes ; - then
bring it with you and present It ' at time ; of purchase ; r when knifa
will be given you absolutely free. ; " ' Yz ::

Fort above

that

Raised In the 'Island.3 'whers ; thtf. feednsurrequalldlstrlhuUcti
jf fat and HaJL-vtH-

Also, we have Butter Yery good Butted; ' ' " ' '

trying, to get their; cement sidewalk down before the t:
Better get ia your order for; Crushed Hoc Sr. and' Sand.

..-- - - - WW -.-.- - 0 --.- -,',;

''
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rOR SALE OR HIRE.

Cadtfle, ' Working Vand ,; Orlvlni
Morses. ; .

a- -; v

Umlud.
Tat UCt;

SPECIAL SMS i- -

.A

Jnited States?

Ans coopTms5;?:jiy;:
.1

:
:

Co., Ltd;

C : nt . HIzs ' This r Chine '

: ZW'U CICYCLC3 OriLYj i'X I
.

' i i 1 ."i i
::c::clulu cycleryjCO.!

i:d cszUl nisj cc'r -- 1.

! tl UzU ct carfcla work. ,
c--d rcpsJred by crpert1

:a at rcasonatla 'prices; ;

'I f:r Zlmneman'st-Vv';.- -'
' J. C. AXTCLL'3,

AliliC3 Street J M fv
f.!odish Creations ; In , t

MILL I N E R Y V ,

...miss rov;;:. ;
- Boston Block,

,rr

I V !!.! PORTATIO N 3 i OF
LADIES' APPAREL

" In the Youn? Hotel

7 c::.. . zap.s whew

L I U T H C H 0 U 8

V.'ccJAVcrklna Operations
pctsible with the "'

. .VLHGAL' WOOD-WO- R KERT
"Write to

l!:nc!u!u Iron Works , Co.

A M E R.I C A N
n Y GOODS COMP au y
- Cheapest Prices 'in Town. J

: ilctcl St. ..Near Bethel

C H I N A W A R-- e

i; ccrated with, Ha,waUan Coat- -

c f arms, Sec our- - prices. r

i r.oLULU picture fram,
ING A SUPPLY CO.tS:'.-Bethe- l

SU near Hotel.

DOLLS
- Latest Exqulslts Cre--

HAWAII &VCOUTH
j :g xeas curio: co.

fLrlsf --
; iYouna Building h.

: . P. H. BURNETTE --
' : V "

--ir.SssIoner of Deeds for CsHfornla
1 Usw York; NOTARY? PUBLIC?
- v, MortssBes, Deeds, Bills of

Leases, Wills; etc Attorney for
: District Courts; 79 MERCHANT
: r. I :T, HONQLULU;Phone 11846.

t TTT ' :'

YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
v, NEWSPAPERS '

zyKier-a-, at Any Time. CaU on or
'--

.
:

:. a DAK E S A DVE R T 1 8 1 N G
-- AGENCY ;

: ? Cansomb Street San Francisco

- v , - New ' Line of i--

- : FANCY GROCERIES
T&tle Fruits and Vegetablea. .v--

KAI MUKI GROCERY CO. :
"

.

" t. Vrai I&e Road, and Koko Head
venue. .: . - Phone 37S0

Z I N ES E ;R E 8T A U R AN T
. c-je- y and other Chinese wishes

at' reasonable prices. f j

Ifelal Street, Near Maunakat

-- 2

xTr:-

r-- ; U lis: Liu L-a- Uu U I r Tirr'l Hull llltl rlfllll! I lllr 111 .Yr I rlu I - , nr -- v -- vfii'ii 1 1 itis iiiiiiimi i iiiki inm i nil ii i in i.ni i v. ?. i

QAU FnAUGISGO
Ceery Street, above Union Severe

European FWa SlO a Jay np
t Americaa PUa 3X0 a day ujr'f

Wew steel and- - trick fctiucUire.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now building.; 'Every comfort and
convenience. A high class hotel
at very moderate rates. ' In center
of theatre and retail, district.-- ' On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. ' Electric omnibus meets
aU trains and steamers. t " 3

.Kol Strwart iwevcabraJ m HawaRaa
lalBad Ilaaaaaiierm. CbU Addwm
7Trawu" A 8 C Ci; X U. Lot.
Haaaluia rtprmatrtifaj .: '.; ... .. ;m ?

Bel (evae Hotel
CotTierVGearV "nd Tayler ""tsC"'

'c -

San Francisco
A refined house ot cxtunxa! ex-
cellence.': .Within the shopping

Ty flre-prool- :; Crery tocxa witt !
;tath.

American elan HC9 a day a.
Europtxn plan, '

12X3 a ' day vm'

fpeelal Monthly Rates. - ;

'A w M 111.11 a

J ; teataure, 20C5 Ealla Rdad, Tel -

t cphcs XT.;f;..

V j ( 1? WAI M EA, "KAUAI
"''-v-

1

rrrTtyjCesoTated-Eeti.IIcta- l 9i

t v v JTctrfxt Trae SoISeUI ? r -

1 C, V. grng" t t t Prcprfetor- -

A HEAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE
taa he had at the new hoarding houw

VKtirtyV J100Q : w.fcctV ?tlTaMc
star cTcpct, ; gr&xd sce-cry,-

Cne . oasf
CitliS. Fcr particulars, ; address E
U Eruii, .WahIawa, Phone (

Take Christmas' Dinner at '1'

L1 VV TA
Tratna to the Door.

GOOD MEALS GOOD MUSIC
-5- -' GOOD BATHING -

C J. T. SCULLY, Prop. '

ricChssney CbffeeCo
COFFEE ROASTERS

: Dealers In Old Kona Coffee '
,

Merchant Street 4 :5 & Honolulu

c'Kw- - fs;t as g;6 .0 .'D;s"i'' v'y .5fJow!.oii' Display.
v

V . I. V' '
:i.V'Vi,
CANTON DRYGOOD8 CO.

Hotel St, opp.; Emplrei Theater,

tr-.-

AI1 v Kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papera

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER ,

8 u p.p l y j?;o,vLi a
Fort and Queen Street: 3 Honolulu
Phone Ultf . Gea G. 'Guild, Gen Mgr

--"- Bo Proparca";- -

Go; to Ye Regal Boot 'Shop' and
- . Get the Newf ;

'SPECIAL SHOES FOR BOY
;,.'. j SCOUTS "' '

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WAtCH MAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by ,

J. A. G ILM AN
Fort Street "

5 -. --..

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
Is Still on at 152 Hotel Street

,JM, R-- B E N N
v Successor to , J. Lando

T"

&bssrodds8boKshop
t I Limited

ALEXANDER, YOUNG - BUILDING

Bethel St, near Hotel .

... : Jim LiH :.-- .. lfc :

W. C. Acht and Albert Water- -'

-- house Principal Speakers
Palama Section Shows Much

Interest '

' 'Just what the Palama commu-
nity, and the"fifth district needs,
but apparently has never gotten.
In the way of improved roads,
new streets to replace uie many nar-
row lanes. 7 and other public improve-
ments, was brought out last night
when the members of the Palama

met in the settlement
gymnasium to discuss the frontage tax
law pro and con and the proposed
bonding system. Supervisors Manuel
Pacheco, Lester Petrie and E. H. F.
Wolter were present and gave their
views both , for and against the ques-
tions, while Albert Waterhouse spoke
directly in favor of the frontage tax
law. Former Senator Charles Achl
took the negative, so fax as immediate
application is concerned.

Supervisor Lester Petrie, upon the
request of tha i club members, gave
a statement, where the board of super
visors spends its money for public im-
provements, speaking from the stand-
point of chairman of the roads com-
mittee. Senator Achl started the ball
rolling against the frontage, tax law
by, saying' that, tif now enforced, the
assessments would be a first lien on
property and ahead of any mortgage.
He claimed .that, under these circum-
stances, the ; poor man Would be . un-
able to borrow money, on his property,
for the banks and monied men would
fce loath to lend: money; ' More than
50 per. cent , of the houses l In ' Hono-
lulu todayi he eet forth, are built with
borrowed 'funds;. He spoke of the dif-
ference in; Improvements In the fourth
and fifth districts, saying that the best
way out: of this difficulty : would be
for the supervisors tjVborrow 400,000
on bonds and use 1 1 largely, in the
fifth district : 'He ppl' ed ouMhat the
interest on this amoii t would be 1S
000 and? that, if Improved , property
would rise iu,value until the tax there-
from ;would easily offsets thls.1 His
remarks were principally along the
lines of what the fifth district has not
received at the., hands of the super-
visors during; vthe; past several years
While not': entirely condeming, the
frontage tax law, he ' appeared to ; be
more in favor of the proposed bond-
ing system until .'the'.fifth. district is
on the basis, as the fourth. y .

Achl Ably Answered. : :

- Senator Achi was ably answered by
Albert Waternousei who spoke In fa-
vor of enforcing ihe jtrontage law - At
the offset,1 Ae said that there was ' no
argument, against the proposition that

OVER-NIGH- T

1 ;. 'FEDERAL?

WIRELESS
To the' Advertiser

'The; United "States; will" give asy-lum't- oj

the, family of -- the President
Huerta in case ik .request should be
made: that., they ' be. allowed ' to Uake
refuget.on ; an - American5 "vrar vessel,
according to, a Washington' dispatch,
v It I has been, reported .that the-di- e;

tator'S; relatives en-- route to' ManrjU
nlllo, 'might make ,vthe request ol 'Ad-
miral' Cowles onr the" California.' That
cruiser reported ' Ita departure yester-
day from Manzanlllo to San Bias. An-
other . ahlp : probably will be) sent to
Manzanlllo

ii-i-
f r -- ;ti:'U..-. " c;-rv- iixiy
..The - Mexican- - chamber ' of : deputies

last I night voted Huerta lull powers
for the conduct of the department of
war;: department; of finance., and de-
partment of the Interior. This places
Huerta; in absolute control of all
branches of the government .v

Bernard Shaw yesterday declined to
engage , In a three-roun-d , - bout : with
Maurice Maeterlinck, as suggested re-
cently, by Peckham Beatty, N who
taught Shaw how to box. . .

Fifteen Frenchmen were killed yes-
terday,, and .twentywo wounded. In-
cluding a captain, and a lieutenant In
a clash-- In which a French column
captured the. town or Ainga'aka from
the Moors. '

" On two separate days" this week ten
thousand immigrants arrived on vari-
ous liners, at Ellis Island, New York,
the previous record being seven thou-
sand in a single day.

-

For nearlytwo weeks W. T. DenI--.
aon, recently appointed "secretary o!
the Interior of the Philippines, form-
erly assistant United Statea attorney
general, has been waiting at the Fair-
mont Hotel, San-- ' Francisco, for his
confirmation by the senate.

t":
I believe -- that before'. the end of

this month Great Britain will - an-
nounce its decision to participate .off-
icially in the San Francisco Exposi-
tion," declared Imrie Kiralfy, promot-
er of international expositions, who
arrived in New York from Europe
yesterday.

Secretary. Bryan, speaking before
the; clerical conference of the New
York Federation of Churches on the
subject of "Fundamentals," tonight
declared it to be his belief that "it
is possible tor a man really to earn
honestly 30,000 a year; for a lifetime
of thirty -- three and one-thir-d working
years, or a million dollars in a life-
time."

The appeal of Miss G. W. Yneth
Marjorie Webb from the decision of
the Incorporated Iiaw Society refus-
ing to admit her td the bar because
of her sex was rejected yesterday by
the English high court.1 ..
: Tbe court adhered to the view that

the I jurth I d Istridt
1 has? had more

money and more" improvements than
the fifth. The question now, he said,
is how , these conditions may be right-
ed In. a fair and just manner. He
said: r

Mr. Achl said that conditions in
the. United States differ because the
frontagetax. is introduced-i- n practi-
cally new communities where every-
thing is started on an equal basis.
This may be true in the West but in
the East and Southern states the
same problem is being and has been
met as that facing Honolulu today.
The frontage-ta-x law in those dis
tricts has thus far proved a success,)
and the property . is constantly in-- ;
creasing in value. I am not entirely!
convinced that a bonding proposition
is not the best Achl says that the
supervisors need not to be afraid to
borrow $400,000. as the increased tax
would pay theinterest It all works
back to the beginning. It is a ques-
tion as to which district works the
hardest- - for tits' community and has
the first chance. I am not convinced
that a bondage system would not be
the best way. It has been tried out
in other cities..
Need of New Ideas. - .

"A man said to me the other day
that Honolulu has too many kama-aina- s,

and that it "should have more
irtflHhlnla i vhn . with fhofi nev iHooa
about such matters as we are discuss-- 1

ing this evening, would soon show the
people how to . make a real ; city out
of Honolulu. There is no reason why
we cannot get .these, new ideas our-
selves, and put Jthem througlu There
Is no argument against the question !

that things v have got. to change. The
one big advantage : which the street
improvement. idea has-ove- r the bond-
ing system Is that the hustlers, are
working for .their own districts. The
law says that the work must; b-- 3 Taid
for by the district in which it is lone.
The fifth district can hustle too, but
It 'must pay i for the work , done. V

am a little afraid concerning that Is-- 1

sue of $400,000 worth of . bonds .for '
.uic. vuj auu wuuijrt ,.iuuiu, jour "r-i-l
ganlzation be ablev to overcome thelJ
enthusiasm of the ';clob at KalmuVVi
Do you think tha they would-- 6
Isfled if you got 'more thar Vclid?

twheri
it ahould ;be spen, op cy occasion.
But I,believe, thatf 1 atonef should
be spent 'jiere 1 XX aeedy part of
.the. city." A.--,- , : v - . v;

Following .Mr.yvaterhouse; the dis-
cussion was itsJen, upt)yv Supervisor
Pacheco, Xestef Petrie andE.: H. F.
Wolter, Pacheco makingsa lengthy ad-
dress and setting; forth j. 'principally
the present needs of the. Palama dis-tric- t.

The. meeting cameto.a closed
with the submitting fo,Supervisor pe
trie Qf a petition for Improvements in

1 . 1 cm o p oft r g i.

a woman is not a fperSbn within- - the
meaning of . the' solicitor, act of J1843,
gracefully dlngtheitwotds, 'doubt- -
less the applicant-la- : of superior edtt
cation and intelligence to many males
but the court has ; nothing to do with
that" . . .

' : ; .... r
..

, In reply.494a7 large .deputation of
women who called upon him in Vi-
ctoria,.; Sir Richard
McBride refused .their; request ifor, the I
Introduction of a suffrage, bill ? In the I i
government of British ColymbIa. The
premier- - said he: feared, that If women
got ; the . vote' they, would; soon sit in
parliament nd it ,would be reasonable ,

to suppose that some time they would ,

form a woman s party and thus at
tempt to. run the t affairs of thq conn
try..; A: ,V , '

.

Countess Del Sera "who before her
marriage was MrsEbr Wright gave
a dinner followed by. dancing at her
New; York home last' night for Miss.
Helen Dinsmore Huntington . and her
fiance iVlncent 4Astor.

the date . of '.tfle wedding has
not yet been selected, it.w.iU bex cele-
brated quietly latse jn; April in St. Mar--,
garet's; church a Staatsbprg, where
the wedding pf jfujs Huntington's pa-
rents rtook place.4 .'

The ..kaisers absence from Berlin
at the estate of Prince Kuestenberg
during the . recent reichstag crisis is
thus criticized by ihe Journal Roland
von Berlin:.
" The kaiser's well-wishe- rs , marvel
that a - man of .his strong character
finds pleasure in the superficial socie-
ty of Donaueschingex Counts and
princes . entertained . there are mere
Austrian dandles. One is an artistic
whistler, one mimics, animal noises,
and another sings comic songs."

Two banquets will ? be given Gov
ernor Pinkham during his few days
in San Francisco prior to his sailing ;

for the Islands. At one the hosts;
will . be the local representatives of
the Sugar Factors Company, while ;

the i Hawaiian residents of the city j

will be the hosts at the other. Gov
ernor Pinkham has accepted both in
vitations.

The Matson liner Lurline, now on
its way to Honolulu, is carrying 15
freight cars for the Pearl Harbor na-
val station and some army and navy
supplies.

All the December steamers for Ho-
nolulu are booked full up and this
month will probably mark a passenger-ar-

riving record for the Hawaiian
caDital.

The nresident sent a teleeram . to
the chamber of commerce at Rochest- -

er, N. Y yesterday, regretting that
he was unable to address that body
tonight by' long distance telephone. !

The president's voice is not in condi-- .

tion. Vice-Preside- Marshall made
the remarks for the president.

That 'Assistant Secretary of Labor.

or--'II U m mlt m U II B If If--' - ' . v ,' I

RCiTiiermus
Electric HeaiihgSPadsl

5 Electric

Sets and ;

appropriate for holiday

of quality

YOUR SELECTION TOBAY'

Medicine
Filled
Bottles,
regulator
Water
Hypodermic
items
brances.

These goods

MAKE

ANNOUNCEMENT Ti M

Bring the childrenWhen you

im
Gases, Instrument Bags,

Instrument

three heats:v
Heaters; Nurse's Chafelaihes,

many

highesTStandard

pared Surprise-Packag- e Envelopes containing French and American
- . vv- - u::,; :,.;:;
other Toilet Preparations, etc., etc. One of these envelopes be ,

that

''

r d

0

labor marnet, the aid of the
and the welfare of American far-

mers and incidentally will offer a so-

lution of the immigration problem.

Mrs. .ua riagg young, supennten- -

dent ot scnools in Lmcago, was forced
from her position last night when
the board of education had-- a tie vote
on her Immediately upon
the announcement of the vote Mrs.
ioung resigned

We could say nothing half so elo-
quent in behalf of Stearns' Headache
Cure as it will say for itielf if you will

Post expects to submit a comprehen- - us? it next time you have a chance,
sive plan in the interests of the work- - The relief from the agony of a throb-er- s

of the nation was admitted at the b ing headache is something that one
labor ' department' today. The most does not soon forget. and Stearns
important feature of the scheme con-"Headac- 'Cure-hri?- ..'K.-
templates the' stopping of gluts in the: on "Stearns'." ;f

for

are the of
'

i

I
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come to make a1 purchase' at Hollister's
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! on that as we' have pre--

Samples of Talcum Powders and
: v.- - ' ;. - v :. "v

with- - ; purchase

MARKET

''

V

and'give' them fair weiar. Any
fective tire will liridofeplaced arid mileage ;

JE. Hsil-- & Sonw --III
.. . i.- - - ; f 5 - w '

. agricultu-
rists

,

advertisement

NEW ZEALAND SPRING LAMB ARRIVED BY THE ; VENTURA.

C:Yee;Hpp
King MEAT

date,

given every mcde

Phone .3451

Phono 2295: Roaohea , ,

HustadePec!siGb.Iitd
ALL EltPS OF ROCS A5D SA2TD FOB C05CEETE W0SX

FIBETT00D AND COAL.
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tS'HcT'For mors than a quarteror a century SEA.C has been
the farorl te : remedy forheadache and neuralgia.

tasteless - certain andeasy. to take.
i

12:dotas 25

Ask your rdruggla t foiSRAC

NEW SHIPMENT OF

; SHOES?
'Jy; Jutt Arrived.
NEW YORK SHOE CO.
Nuuana St. nr. Hotel

L A DIE 8 8 H O E 8
All Leathers 3 and $3.50

H . A. F O .N Q .CO'
Hotel and Bethel Streets'

Unjdn Feed fov
Wholesale, and Retail Dealers'.

In Hay, Grain and Feed - f:
Tel. MS'.-v'- v xia Moana Road-- -

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 : ICE CREAM, TRY - THE

"Hcttl and Cethel Ctreeta

rc:ci:2r.orTn
WILL. DO IT, "Wv.'.

WALL, N C H 0 L 8 C O.

Headquarters for --Thanksgiving

Cards, and Christmas Novelties.

King near Tort Street .
'

i CcdaX7atci;;S:
Keep Some In the Ice' Box

CONSOLIDATED SODA, WA.
WATCR WORKS CO, LTD.

Phone 2171. ?

1

MUTUAL TCLCPHONC- - CO.

I.'i.v Ctylts la';..
H A T G

PAN A 14 A AND ClOTH
At Mainland Prices. ,

.V

ME FOR A SQUARE, MEAL AND
- CHOP SUCY DINNER "AT, ;'7;

f Hox7 Yorli Cafo i
No, 13 U. Hotel St, nr. Nuuanu ' V

' S. KeUInol, Mgr.: Tel. 47tt

HONOLULU SODA WATER COUXtd.
;i!:-'f;,:r- Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr. ;

S4A North Beretania Sl::!.'r; i
- .; Kemember Phone r

S022

JLgenta
'
for Flying; ,Merkel - and De

"Luxe, and Motor Snpplles. ';;

Ttt r"ntnp fnL4
Skilled ' Mechanics for all Repair

'Pacahl ar, Fort St ¬ TeL 2051

Anton Stange & Bro
, V111J Fort St. .

,

'

German Confectionery and X Fancy
Bakery. ; Special attention Qlwn , to
birthday I: and wedding receptions.
Auto delivery Tel. 3783.- - v :

..PEiATIIT.
Gold; Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat

Ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed
x I Experienced Men. "'.' '

"

Cor. Bishop and . King Sta.

M. E. SILVA,
'

. The Leading ; " r .:,

UNDERTAKER A EM BALM ER
Cor. Kukn and Nuuann .i Sts.
Tel. 1179; night call 2514 or 2160

B STAB-BULLE- m JITES TOU
:V

- TODirS KE1TS T0D1T.

Extraordinary
Precautions
are taken by us to insure the
delivery of absolutely pure bot
tled milk for all

Ocean

crossing the Pacific

Honolulu Dairymen s

Association
phone 1542.

Pretty

Christmassy

Boxes

Many sizes: Decorated;
with Holly, - mostly, tho
some are in Hed with
Christmas sentiment on
cover. ) - .

The Hawaiian Hews
- Co.iLtd.;;

,Young Bldfc , , . 1

Iciliipii
Broken lenses replaced quick and

accurate work. :AV,

.-
.- Special, lenses " ground 4 to " order.

Broken frames promptly repaired.
J Factory ?on the 1 premises'?

OPTICIANr

Boston Building : . ::wPort Street
. r'vf i ' Over May & , Cto. ; .

;ilif

Amsrican UndiKlanrl

ON EXHIBITION
y NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

. : Geo: C. DscTlIsy. r

t Phone 30CJ ; " Sole Distributor

vat ; . y . Pays

PACIFIC EHGlfJEERIFIQ
COMPANY, LJLVC

!t. Censultlng, Designing and Cei
atructlng Engineers. .;'

Bridges,' Buildings, Concrete Btrne
ures. Steel Stractnrea, Sanitary Bya
.ems. Reports and Estimates oa Pro-lect-a.

" Phone 1045.

The Vogiie Co.
IEALAM KTJBET.

ust received from the mainland ex-
ceptional bargains. In ladies, child-
ren' goods, ; underwear, dresses,
Waists v v- -'

' PIUAITI eer. KUTUKU ST.

MEN'S LINEN
LAUNDERED RIGHT

at the

FRENCH LAUNDRY
. , .. Phone 1491

4 i ;.
f --; r' f vi
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The Salvation Army in Honolulu is! The Industrial Welfare Committee
planning large Christmas cheer to the Commission of Portland. Oregon, took
poor, as usual. time by the forelock and forctd the

The first distribution will be in our "early shopping" cry to be me ef-hal- U

Nuuanu and Merchant. Decern- - fective, through legislation w Mch
ber 24, at 1 p. m., when the baskets' went into effect last month. The Port-wi- ll

be given to families carefully land Oregonian of November 23 says:
selected. Each of these will contain J You must do your Christmas shOp-materi- al

for a family of six to have Ping early at least earlier in the day
a good Christmas dinner, with some-
thing left over for another. Not be-
ing able to secure a large building
such as we had last year, for our
Christmas tree, we are compelled toftive recently, that women may not be
have five separate ones, on five dlf-- j employed in Portland stores after 8
ferent nights. The largest of these
will be at our hall on Nuuanu on the
29th. .

The sick in the Queen's hospital
will be remembered as far as pos
sible.

Our children at the Manoa home
will of course come In for the special
Christmas dinner and tree. :

All these enterprises will, cost con
siderable, and though money may not
be quite as free as In other years, we
lyok to our friends to help us out

Donations of toys, candy.' clothing,
etc, will be gladly called for. ; If de-
livered,' kindly do 'so to 814 Nuuann
street . We can. utilize old furniture
and all your domestic waste. Dona-tfon-s

of. money should be sent to box
518.- - i ' " ; :.

AT BATH HOUSE

The opening of the municipal dance
ravlllon at the. Kapiolanl park bath
house was the occasion last night for
a crowd, - estimated , at from two to
three thousand, dssembllng,many of
whom took part In the dances. Sev-

eral : of ; the supervisors and1 county
officials. Including Mayor J.1 ; J 'Fern,'
were present tc watch the" opening of
the ' patmoiL.i'f :' :U-"V.;.-

v

K Whatever, doubt they may nave had
as to the. popularity of the dance was
unquestionably, soon ended last night
For it, was still early in. the evening
when crowds began to arrive, and by
9 o'clock 3,000 had entered ' the pa-
vilion, ;; according; to the estimate of
SupervlMr;.MMknani.V'
; i Captain Henri Berger with his Ha
waiian band furnished the r music, en-
thusiastically, t The1 crowd was well-behave-d,

and ; though strikingly cos--
mopolitanH seemed nonetheless pleas- -

ea wtn tne occasion. . - '
From now 'on there probably will

be Uwct dances a monthtatVthe pa-
vilion.. It. has been put in good shape
for dancing, and;' is large enough to
accommodate a large crowd,-- ; Several
women social workers, who have en-
couraged the supervisors in this enter-
prise, -- were present, and all! seemed
highly pleased ? with the ' manner ; In
which " the dance . was carried out. v .";

It was suggested by several per
sons last night that the partition sepa-
rating the dance space from .the lanal
be . taken down.;. This would make: It
possible, it was pointed out; for danc
ing on the lanal, and' in that way a
larger crowd could be accommodated.

A few.-- nice Uttle steps ot ragging
wer noticed, but the officials in charge
did not object John Hills ,ln charge
of the pavilion, did not interfere.

MOTHER! IS CHILD'S & S
-- ; ST0MACH S0UR, SICK?

If tengue Is coated or if cross, fever--
toh, constipated, gire Califor-

nia Sjmp of FlgsJ

Don't
'
scold Vour fretful, neevish

child. S See 'if tongue' is coated; this
Is a sur sign its little stomach, liver
and bowelL are clogged with sour
waste.

. When listless paie, feverish, full of
coldH breath bad. throat sore. Jbesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stomach-

-ache, indigestion, diarrhoea, give
a feaspoonful tot "Calif ornia Syrup ot

lgs,w and in a few-ho- urs all .the foul
waste, the sour "bile and fermenting
food passes out of the bowels, and you
nave a well and playful child again.
Children love this naraless "fruit lax-
ative," and mothers can rest easy af-
ter giving- - it because it never fails
to make their little "insides" clean
and sweet

Keep it handy. Mother! A little giv-
en today saves a sica child tomorrow,
but get the genuine. Ask your drug-
gist for a 60-ce- nt bottle of "California
Syrup of Figs," which has directions
for babies, children of all ages and for
grown-up- s plainly on the bottle. Re-
member, there are counterfeits sold
here, so surely look, and see that
yours Is made by the "California Fig
Syrup Company." Hand back with
contempt any other fig syrup. adver-
tisement

THAT HONOLULU COOK
BOOK. It is the finest Christ-
mas present of the season for
your best friend; you want
something especially attractive
and useful. Price Fifty cents.
Ask for it at any book store.
Ample supply at the Honolulu
Star-Bulleti- n offices, Alakea
and Merchant streets.

The city of Portland has been un
able to force the street car company
to issue six tickets for 25 cents.

than you may have done it in other
years.

As a result of the ruling of the In
dustrial Welfare Commission, effec--

In. m it la nnMHnat that th era w'M
be no late-hou- r rushes to the Chris
mas counters. The stores that hac
die holiday goods employ the great-
est number of women.

The ruling as it was first announc-
ed made 6 p. m. the quitting hour for
women, but the commission recently
suspended this , portion of the ruling
for six months, making the hour 8 p.
ra so as to give the various busi-
nesses affected opportunity to read-
just themselves.

Other provisions of the ruling which
become effective . are that the mini-
mum wage for experienced adult wo-
men workers in Portland stores shall
be $9.25 a week; that women workers
in Portland stores shall not be em-
ployed more than 8 hours and 20
minutes in any day, nor more tlian
50 hours a week.

The , order ot the commission that
girls under 18 shall not be employed
more than 8 hours and 20 minutes
nor 50 hours a week, and that girls
between 16 and 18 shall be paid not
less : than, $1 1 a day, except in. the
cases of apprentices and learners; is
also effective for Portland stores to- -'

day.

Bioi
; : IBy;Latest MailJ --

- WASHINGTON,'- - C. Prospects
of-- a rivali. conservation ' congress re-
ceived something of a setback through
information received from officials of
the. fifth ' national conservation con-
gress held in Washington." During the
sessions of ; the congress it was an-
nounced that the Arkansas delesratton
had sl&ededTand wouI"ci - head a rival
delegation. It was also stated in the
newspapers that Governor h Stewart,
of Montana, ; had announced ;that' he
would., never'. again appoint a delega-
tion from ; his ; state; - to the national
conservation congress. , .

From these announcements It was
assumed that a separate conservation
congress would be ' organized. 'This
assumption ' was even carried to the
extent" of . a statement to the effect
that the rival -- meeting' would b

ments taduded,2arom Gov- -

ernorjKjahV--- ! Arizona declaring
irol in accord with the Arkan

sas' delegates who had threatened 'se-
cession. Governor Koblnson even
went so far as to say he would ap--J

point delegates to tne next national
conservation congress and - would be
present himself. Governor Stewart,
of Montana declares his Intention of
sending a full delegation to thc naxt
congress and of cooperating in every
way with the present organization.

litlilS
GLOBE-TROTTE-R

By Latest Mall

MANILA, P. I. Twenty years res-
idence in the United States, eight
months in Mexico City, one year and a
half in Hongkong, and travels In other
foreign lands, have made of Shintaro
Morimoto, Hongkong representative of
the Toyo Kisen Kaisha, a very inter-
esting gentleman to know.

He is at present a guest at the
Manila hotel, and, under the guidance
of his friend, S. Miyagawa, chemical
engineer of the Asano Cement Com
pany, of Tokyo, who has been here
two months, he is seeing the sights
in this vicinity. "Twenty years ago,"
said Mr. Morimoto, "I should probably
have remained in Manila two or three
days, but I am so pleased with the
interesting aspect presented by this
modern and prosperous city that I in-

tend to remain two or three weeks."
Mr. Morimoto 1s an enthusiastic ad

mirer of things American and of the
spirit of progress which he says char
acterizes the people of the United
States, and is hopeful that they will
remain in the Orient and assist Ja-
pan in the development of the Far
East He referred to the excellent
roads in and around Manila, and of
the balmy climate he finds here; of
the cool, bracing mornings, and the pa-

latial Manila hotel, which he is con-
vinced is unexcelled in the Orient

The people of Japan, he says, have
their problems to work out in that
country, and in Formosa and Korea,
so that while not unmindful of the
fertile territory embraced in the Phil-
ippines, Japan has no covetous plans
of expansion. He speaks in the high-
est terms of the hospitality with
which he has been greeted from all
elements since his arrival here, and
will leave in a few days for a visit
to Baguio.
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Orand

A delicious delicacy at a moder-

ate price with no after-effect- s

such as come from eating heating
meat

Their flavor charms the jaded
appetite.

Plenty for four for twenty cents.

ASK YOUR GROCER.

Many a man's failure in this world
may be attributed to the fact that he
used blank cartridges when firing' at
the target of success.

' - '- -- . f-
.

your to
St! or
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ADUi-accaxj- tta,

the Orient Christmas.

Jmmc
1180-118- 4 Fort Street

by the
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Honolulu; Star
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Merchant St office

FORMS FOR CFRTIFICATES
required under the Federal
Income Tax law he vbeeh
printed
Bulletin, Ltd.

Send orders ;either
The Alakea

For: RentThummIns Residence on Alexaniir ar.i
Bingham Streets. Immediate possession,v ; . ;

BiSHOP TRUST COMPArJ YLfiif ED
4
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WANTED

Everyone wlQi anything, for sale to
"Play Safe.? - Considering. theAfao- -

tors of gales, fuccess In planning
an ad iu more satisfactory v than
knowing "how it happened" after,
ward.: . Star-Bullet- ia Want -- Ada.
Trfrg Hone the ' Bacon-- every
time. - - - ' - '

5399-tf- r

Liilss', Gents' soned hats. ROMAN
cleans then. ' Trial will - convince
you cf ut work. Beretania nr. Tort

-
. k5381-t- f , ; :

JL1I lovers cf music to develop talentty. taking lessons from Ernest K.
Ila-ai- . 51 Young' Building. TeL 2689.

iYen to come to Hawaii Novelty.. Co.
C3 Hotel St, for. wigs, masks, ; tricks;
end , mechanical toya for the boll--
c-r- s.; - r i ... 5703-t- f.

el" Massage - an( electric lights baths ? at
; up 1916. j ; T. JL a A. Massage Dept Tel. 4723.

4 ' EC26-- tf .1,,,.. ,- :. ; cr i

MONKEY WANTED.

i'chcrrs'. Circus, Ye Liberty. 'f -- X.Ti i
:

. 5725-lw- ; t

CITUATIO; WAfiTED

:!:t wants little exlra work.' Ad
c : c r 3 II, Star-Bulleti- n.

' - -" J .
C7C3-tf- .

. : ? L
I. n 1

. . f
; l'

- AWNINC3.

. every dercrlptlon, made to order.
:.'.zz rt nr. Allen

TC"3-t- f - . -

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS. I

.9 a specialty cf all kinds of
:t:::dal Towers cf every variety. a.

..rVriLtSr
CCCS-lyr- '-'

iiituUnw.i'i.rui
i I..

. '.ks, any two "three ; .'r - :

" Initials stamped
, FREE- - ." '

.' V'--'

' FREE.,': F R E E ,
'

; F R E E';"-- '

u ith each box stationery .at :

" T AVn f!RA.FTS STTOP. LTD..
1122 Fort near Hotel -- Streets. -

1

"zz t r.f clr-incr- s.
. Pricea mod

.e ecu we laiesv styiea 1a
-- -.a tnd Felts. Work called for

. CliTcrei. Elal3dell Building.
r:76-i- y.

f r . 0, 22 3. Beretania St
t fcr t-i-e famous English bicycle,'
13 at Earton-cn-iiumDe- r; Draice
frcnt aad rear wheels; pedal

- . - . 646S-6n- i.

tni C:nts shoe repairing
..Uy done; . ranteed.. Try

Jcbn rentes, King nr.Xlahop.
533-ly- .

AUTO SERVICE.

rcr.t cars. --
' Reasonable rates. teave

c.Jcra fcr trip around the Island.
- ' C2T7-t- C ,: 1 - v.

t r ::rcrs around the island for
".::; rix piEscnscni to Pali, $5.00.

. Tclima Auto Stand, TeL
: ..... ; 648-3x3- ..

r-c-
re rnienrcrs fof "round-the- -.

." Auto Uvery, Tel: 1326.

AUTO FOR HIRE.

c r cl endurance; comfortable and '

ttviUh Chalmers 6; at' your ser-- :
ice) reasonable. Ring 1326.- - Driver .

Res. Tel. 2345. . i

i:tf.-:- 5717-tf- .. J . .

;

1 1 and yourself a. present 'by taking a. -

trip around island. Reasonable' par--,
tv rates made. . Comfortable, 1914 ;

IMe rce-Arr- o w, ter. Best car In
service. ".Tel.: 1326, car 1400, Hughes..

. ., . . 5724tf . . '
:

Ccmfcrtable and stylish 1914 Pierce- -

Arrow at your service; reasonable.
Ring 3196, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu

Ask for car 319, a 1914 Packard:-Com- -

fcitable and Yoomy. Seats 7.. Young
Hotel garage; - phone 25 LL V.V:

.V 6717-tL;r;-4C;- rj,

f. tip-- ::

Professional cards:

PJfJ5Sf5

s 5 HYDRAULIC ENGINEER. V'

Jaa. T. Taylor, 611 8tangenwaldBldg
consulting civil . hydraulic engine.

V -- V'-l??- W
ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard, s Architect All arcb--
itecturaland mechanical drawings.
Including those for patents.' 175 Ber-eUn-la

St, cor. UnIon.v Phone 3643.

BATHS, HOT AND, COLD.
' "

.
' -'j r'. .'. '..t r

Cleanliness next to Godliness' 'Hot
and cold baths at "Silent" Barber
Shop. All degrees of water, but; one
jjnee. ,f upp rum vaie, iioiei 4 jm

A 5722-t- f

MASSAGE.

CHIROPODIST. .i ;J.1

encea : nana ouenvaruerouop.
Residence calls by appointment
Telephone 3168. - Dr. A Z. Kandor.
:3; i5717-tf- . ' ' i:t

MUSIC LESSONS

Private , lessons 'on Violin, Mandolin,
Guitar, English : banjo", and Ukulele

r tJr teacner ormany years experit
ence. Address P.O. Box 31L Tel.. 4179
';: a V-- v 5650-3- m " .

Ernest IL Kaal, 51' Young Bldg, TeL
5CS7, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban
Jo, cither, violin, cello and vocaL :

, - k , '
k5381-t- f W v- -.

Bergs troa Music Co. Music and mn- -

c1r1 hetrnmphta: 1020-lO-a Fort
St ".

. - - 5277-- tf

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB.

all occasions.- - Prompt No. 2 Waity
Bldg. Tel. 4629. Mgr. D. Keoha
" - o" - 5705-C- m . ; ' '

HAWAIIAN Or.CHESTF.A.

nonclula Glee Club Clement iTTong,
MgrM TeL 4166, Hotel 'Delmonlco.
liusic furnished for dinners, dances,
and receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

- - k3SS-l- y

MUSIC:

Kawananl Glee Club furnishes music
taT -- n. occasions. John Hlckey.
Manager. Ring up Telephone 3310 ,

E 677 --6m - V-fv:--- ';-

PIANO INSTRUCTION.!

Beginners on;plano,43.00 per month;
, 8 lessons; - Mrs. t Lv Mackie,i l&zi

Fort, nr. School St; TeL 26S3.;

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION. :.

Paul K. Tallett teecher of violin. Stu--

dio Delmonlco HoteL Phone 4166.
) 5715-2m.- '- .

' .

FLORIST.

After . the rains "now ? plant :; Every-
thing 1 frultj flowering and foliage.
plants.-- , Mrs. , Ethel Taylor,

V16S Hotel St Phone 2339. ,.-- v

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

A Big Reduction Sale of oil paintings
" at remarkably low pricesTOneweek
' only. A splendid chance to get a
"holiday gift for your friends.JVe ap-- i
predate your patronage.' Call In and

:' be convinced: Masonic Building.
' - E666-- tf . ' ' ' ' ''-

- ''

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
- Madeira embroidery.- - luncheon aets,
babr caps and dresses: Specialty of
Initial and hemstitchingJteasonable.
., .k5322-tf- -. - "

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Melim, Dresses, Bonnets, Doyl- -

.ies, Initials and. Hemstitching to or
.', der. Work neatly done. Reasonable.

162 Hotel, opp. Young. ; TeLv 1996.
5604--m yr'xf.-:- : ; i

MODISTE.

'Miss Nellie Johnson; 4119 --Union St
evening uowna, nngene aressea.

k5341-t- f

y AUTO PAINTING.

Anto-owmer- s:
. Cars painted and made

'
f to look like new. Be convinced. 'An to

, Paiating Co LUiha St.xtr. King St
6614-l- y.

BUY AND SELL.

.iDlamonda,watches and Jewelry bought
v 1

" sold and ekchanged, J. Carlo, Fort St

HONOLULU STAIUW

Wiiiiiii w

T"CTT a T.rr '3- v--r I v

DCCTORS' DIRECTORY FURNISHED COTTAGES R00I.1 AL'D COAHD

t Yes, you cam get a tenancy
for your house, room, 'office, 1

; store,;; office space, ware-
house, rooming house, Tetc,
etc etc It's simply, a mat-
ter of finding the right, Star--

' Bulletin reader; a.u
fi "An ; ad on the' want : page --

catches : the eye of --the one .
"

who Is looking for what you .

have to rent In other words;
the man you are looking for
Is looking for you." 3 y -- ;

Call the .Star-Bulletinvb-y

1
f

Phone 2256.

T

ill Mi- - U i ( : I 5

FOR SALE

Special Sale: Vploor coverlngt, : Chi
nese grass; rugs, mattings and lin-
oleums; TeL 1261. , v-

--,

Lewers ft Cooke, IA&, King t'-V--

W ' v. , ! k6398-t- f V:

Adellna Patti.' Inventors, La Natlvldad,
and the finest Manila smokes - at
Fitzpatrick ; Bros., Fort St nrr; Mer.

'
chanti'-,-.- .t ' --

:. 5277-- tf

yoEomizo-Fnkumac- hl Co, Beretania
and Maunakea. - : Telephone 3936.

5494-- tf .x ".''v

Lady's bicycle, almost new. Just the
thing for small ,boy, Write "Bike,"
Star-Bulletin-.: v 6602-t- f.

Cocoanut plants for sale ; Samoan - va
riety, j ApplyivA.; Evv Hills, iLihue,
KauaL v

Two .Black . Minorca roosters, V Apply
w; A.. H., .this office, l;..;..;;.-."'- .'

5720-6-t .

A very gentle driving mare; $100. Ap
; ply 1126 Fort Sta 5724-t- t: v

The Transo envelope : time-savi- ng

Invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu SUr-Bullet- ln Ca, Ltdv sole
agents for:""patentee-7r::,:"- tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

FOR SALE "OR EXCHANGE,

Bargain, : suitable for Christmas Gift;
lady's black;- - pearl ; with ; diamond
setting, for. saleyexchange in real
estate. - Dr.- - Kandor, TeL1 3168,- -'

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

Second-Han- d Cameras bought ,l sold
t and exchanged. :

; Kodagraph. Shop;
2. Hotel : and Union . Sts.;trH?- - ?rr - j

: v '4

ORIENTAL RUGS FOR SALE.

Direct importers of Indian Cashmere,
Ceylon' and Chinese; Embroideries
and Curios. Oriental Persian rugs

v and Ceylon handmade linen laces;
Cashmere-- . Brass and silk: . goods.
Kindly call : and -- inspect Etock.

; 66 Hotel - Street, near ' Fort Street,
v 5713-l- m -

PO U LT RY'FO R 8ALE.'

MAKIKI : H E I G H TJSi ROULTRY
; Ranch; E -- C.-;; POHLMAN, Yel.
" 3146, Box 483- -- Breeders' of white
V leghorns and white Orpingtons, trap-nested- V

pedigreed, . standard w' , and
'.' line bred i Eggs for hatching day- -

old chicks, yonng,' laying and breed-:-k

lng stock. Write for --.price list
Visit bur ranch- - - r- - 5680-l- y.

LEAF. MOULD FOR SALE,

Now r is., the time - to ' transplant ferns.
They , grow surprisingly : if . you mix
leaf mould with the eoil; :100t lb.

- bags, St J 60 lbs. 450c 16 1 lbs. 20c
" German Nursery,' 2222 ; Nuuanu ;
--Phone, 1656; ; store, Forv near-Bere- -

- tanla; "
5722-lr- a.

FERNS FOR 8ALE.

FoIks-Giv- e us --a call and be convinc-vwd- .
Specialists in all kinds of maid- -

- enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants Vvery cheap. M.; Waklta,
King St. opp. Government Nursery.

- :h ': ; : i 6692-6m- ;- X : -

PLANTS FOR SALE.

Dealer In plants; violets, pansies, as-
ters, carnations and maidenhair
ferns. Kunikiyo, Fort near Hotel St

5722-l- m

FLOWERS FOR SALE.

AH kinds ct . fresh flowers.' Well
- stocked , ' up for, Christmas orders.

.'. FHIguchi, 112t Fort St. - Tel. 370L

FOR SALE

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE. tV?

Dealers In, all kinds ;.of fruit trees,a
plants,; maidenhair ierns 'and flow

- era of all description. ; Many differ-:-nt

varieties.-- ? .Well stocked to han-- ir

die . all Christmas orders. Call and
y inspecU iWesolicttryotirpatronage.

.
- Chow Me Fat; Fort opp Catholic Cn

HOLIDAY GOODS FOR SALE. :

Holiday fancy - goods ' - sale. V Mrs.
A. Kate Woodward Whltcomb,- - Fleur de

Lis' Parlors Forr&Chaplanlane
kz&li&fX'-v&- 6719-lni?.-i!- i:. 4- f
v SEWING MACHINES FOJl SALEi

'
ii iij i ... ' '

Singer ; sewing machines SlSi toVl20,
. : Any trial ' given. y pay moref
i Standards Sewlngllachine Agency,
h Harrison Clock. Toft St TeL '3395::
aVj-St- u 5721-t- f .r'.AV-v- :

FOR REHT

Desirable houses - in ; various mparts of
the cityrfurnished and. unfurnished,
at 115, 818. $20 $25. $30; $35," $40 and
uptto $125 a month. See-iis- t In our

voffice." Trent Trust Co.,; Ltd, Fort
5 st between Klhz ? and : Merchants

.;6462-t- f

New - cotUges on Fort street . exten-
sion. .Rent "reasonable; t Youngr lKee
Grocery store. 1220 Emma St; tet

,4456.; 5566-1- Y

2 office rooms,; second floor,; If Mer-cha- nt'

St :. Apply J. M. UcChesney.
' 6541-- tf

3
BAKERIES."

Vienna Bakery has-- the best home-- r
: made bread,- - German Pumpernlckle,

Pretzels ; i and :Coffeer Cake.i 1129
Fort; above V Hotel ! St TeL ; 2124.

'": fW';'Av B472-t- f .v ' :

Horn Bakerr? 212 Beretania, nr. Em-m- a.

;. Cakes and doughnuts afresh
every ; day. Boston baked ' beans
and brown hread on Saturdays.

s': k5382-t- f

Asahi Bakery, fine, home-ma- de bread
and pastry; fresh every day; best

ymaterials used; Beretania nr. Alakea
:i.-';.,55.31-t- f

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
-- pies, -- cakes and ice cream; Inu- -.

kat prop4 - Nuuanu nr. Beretania,
'uv 6540-- tf - -

v BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New. Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can- -
.les. Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania. Tel. 4780.

;. '
.

' 5629-6- m '

. ' . BARBER ShO.
Delmonlco. 4

Up-to-da- te barbers. Ber--
etania avenue near Fire Station.r'f - wS606-t-f

IL. Katayama, first-cla- ss tonsorial
parlors, 19 N King St nr. Nuuanu.

1
.. --..T - - R527-- tf i -

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS

Pacific, barbershop, up-to-da- te tonsor-- ,
lal parlors; cold and hot baths; san-
itary. King., cor. Bethel Street

5683-6-

BICYCLES MND SUPPLIES.

We have just received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. H. Yosh-ing- a,

1218 Emma, near Beretania.
5690-t- f

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. Komeya, . wholesale and retail
-- dealer in bicycles and accessories,

King street near Punchbowl street.
6542-l- F. : v.v -- :; .',

...

Dr.' Mltamnra, Specialist Bsrgary-- 1
Gynecology, 9 a. m to 12 m., 7-- 8
m. Beretania nr. Nuuano. TeL 1743.

55S3-1- 7 ft -

Dra. Ii and Kong, specialists surgery,
1 Gynecology. S 8-- 12 xl, 6--4 pv xau

Kukul near Fort Street, Tel 1518;

Biw --EL , Nishixima. specialist inrgery.
- Gynecology. 8-1- m. 7-S-p. m. Sunday

1
8-1-2 a. m. Kuknl nr. Fort TeL 4037.

'"r5592-t- f r

BEAL; ESTATE FOR SALE
:

KA1MUKI SPECIALS.

(1) Lot, "75xf00. beared fand fenced,
water piped on,; twev blocks from
end of carx;;"i i i'v ." r;Vi.i' $550

(2) Lot 73x75, ;clearedV5 gas, ? water
and electric light one block frem

'"",v I cars. $500
(3) Lot 75x150, Ocean View ftv, $400
(4) modern house, stone

: foundation and tower, .big base
; ment, excellent view, lot 75x200;

VJ half block -- from cars, one of the
- besthomes In Kaimuki ;' $ 4000

(5J;5:room bungalow, 5
" modern close

' ', to cars i mP- v ; v. " ... $1700
;j. i CECIL WHITAKER. r : -

: : vv Specialist
Office: End of car line ' TeL 4071
: x::ti v v5.722-tf- v

Nice bungalow, large lot on Pllkoi St
; . House on King "

Vacant lots on 'Fort St, near Bere- -

S Bungalow : on'-Walalae- ,- near Tenth
AVe. t y. ?.::;.r 'Tj ' '4: ;;.;i;.Vv - A

.. Vacantlot on v Walae,-'- ' opposite
... .school,' at Kaiiukl.-- 5;" 't" ';v:-:"-- ; :

'""" Finft Drotjerty on Beach at WaikikL
Also property In Jail parts of the cityJ

: 7 :.'iCJ. R. n W1LSUW a T x- A ' J
925 Fort St : Phone 2666

5717-t- f.

Bargains In real estate oii eeashore,
Y plains and hills. ' Telephone 1602,-"-Psat- f

101 Stangenwald Building.

u
W 8UILDER AND JOBBER -
Builder, , House Painter Conractorfr
C'"Paper Hanger and Job Work. Reas

enable. Yamamoto, Fort opp. Kukul
J r. : 5577-- tf '..

BICYCLES AND? REPAIRING.

K. Okahiro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
for sale;' all new ; "' bargain prices.
King Street opposite- - R. R. Depot

BICYCLES, BASEBALL SUPPLIES.

SV Miyamoto. N; - King . nr. River St ;
Telw 2656.-vBicycl- es and- - Goldsmith.

' Baseball goods: - Old ' wheels taken;
igpi-v-ii- ., tru-- i k5333-- tf vzzs;. 4 5.sja

V BICYCLES? REPAIRED.

H : TakafuJL ' Dealer in bicycles, sup
plies. Repairing neatly and Treason-
ably done.: Beretania near Pllkoi "St

- 6601-3m.'fer:'r-'-- i'?.

B00C.8T0REvfC1A- -
Books bought, sold, exchanged.':: School
,books our specialty.. Pictures framed

- and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort St
. -- .r5612-tf '. - '

X

BAMBOO. FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the; tropics. We
Z submit designs or make' from your

plans, i'i Picture ; framing; done.. S.
SaikL 663'Boretaniar phone' 2497.
.,.-.,:-

. . ,t .v'6245--tf ,: ..h-- : :

B.; OhtanL 1286 Fort, Tel. 2028. :. Bam- -
doo lurmiure maas -- 10 if oraer .

BtACKSMITHINQ

We' guarantee' all. work. .Wagon re--
- pairing; .very treasonable. L- - Na--
- gano, King, nr. Waiklkl Road.

y-.- v' , 5692-6n- t. - . ;

H. Kosuga Co, ;' repairing . In general;
carriages; horseshoeing; work
guaranteed; Pauahl nr. Nuuanu.
.

'"-- ; 5550--tf

CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
H. Ulyake, 1Z48 Fort TeL 3Z28.
- . r v ) 5453--tf

CARD CASES.

Business and visitln?? cards, engraved
or printed, ; in attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bullet- in office. 6540--tf

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co., importers and deal-er- a

in Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sup-
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St

, . 5320-l- y

CROCKERY AND HARDWARE.

Crockery, Glassware, Hardware, of all
kinds at. reduced prices. . Y. Akau,
North King Street cor. Desha Lane.

.. .i

Furnished cottage :.. and light house
keeping rooms; all conveniences;
electric lights ; baths ; running wa-

iter; -- short distance from postoffice.
Moderate. I Ganzel PL Fort & Vine

H yard. TeL .154L'- -- 5670-t- t ;

Furnished fcottage In --Castle Home
- grounds. Apply Castle Home, Ma--,

; noa V: L?t:'5f f: ' i T 5720-iw-.: :

Cressaty's Furnished cottages; Wal
klkl beach. 2011 Kalia rL-- 2388.

: ; :. :'- -v 6576-t- f , ' y.:.

FURFI!SHED R00J.1S

The' Mercantile rooming house is al-- j
ways open to you, with clean rooms

? and : beds. - hot and v cool water.
; Rooms by the day or week. . Give
v; ns a calL A Phillips, Manager, 631
! i& King St ; TeL 3613. v . '

5687-tf- . n
Desirable; t J convenient,. - single or
r double, bath and Ianat privileges;
' rates moderate ; phone 1567.;
v:.1 ::;- -' ; 5723-t- f. r x ; U?: '

Large, furnished front ; room with
"c sleeping ; porch;- - 2' blocks from
j

j carline; 1415 'AlapaL ; :',.
i -.'- '57ii-tf.--.; - "--

'

Clean; single : or double rooms, fur-- ;

1 nished. : . Territory House. 546 So.
King 'St,' ;-- ' - ? t 5716-lm-.'

The Lodge, nicely furnished rooms;
f all '.: conveniences ; - 1307 ' Fort, nr.
Q KukuL m -A 5683-tf- . ".,

Furnished ; rooms, Walliil Beach on
l. car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave., phone

.? 6853-tf.-- -

.NEWr ROOMING HOUSE.

The new R. R.' tnosquito proof
ii rooming ; house, 387-3S9.3- ' S. King
'
i St nex to railway station; hot and

i : cold water-- ; shower baths, reading
. room, library and roof garden; com-

fortable "home: for the enll3ted men
; of the - army and navy. Popular' prices. Soliciting your patronage.
i',:TeI. 4713. Open day, and night J.

W. Weinberg, manager. ,

f r "'" .5723-t- f. uM'X: t

Watch 'fob, 'Masonic charm attached.
x Finder return : to cable office. Re- -

ward. : ,'' ' .'v::--- : 6710-t- f.

FOUND

A gold watch Sunday morning. Own-"';ie- r.

apply to . Star-Bulleti- n, t. describe
it watch and pay expenses, ' '

.

W:x 5717-tf.:,:;;- -.

i r;- - rr
-

CH Rl STM AS CARDS, TOYSV ET(L

Christmas cards,- - tojs," calendars and
v latest magazines at The - Fern, cor-

ner of Emma and Vineyard streets.

CLEARANCE SALE.

Hardware of all kinds and mechanics'
" - tools ; going cheap. Y.' Alama, Bere-'.tan- la

nr.; King' St Good bargains.
i,jVv".('; "t4.i.::-v5561"-t- 0'i.-,jfcf,t.- ' fir

ork Ciiy November 35; 178J,'!;.J
Fiail a Colonial soWicr. .

i'--

El VenaesNlcely fare!ei rtcj rT3 ,
, naexctlled Utla beard; trc;.:-- l )
j liige, large grenni. ccn-:a- !ii ' i

i.vtronoeats. ModeratalSU LziCJir t '
7 nla.- - TeL r 2004- .-

For 2 gentlemen In a private faz:y;
. 1942 S. King St; ; every cenven.
'lence.:4' .: - ; CS35-t- I.

Th4 Han Tree.;, 29 KalJa Rd TTal
kixt first-clas- s private Eeae!x JJ
teL k::2-t- f

The Roselawn, 13S3 King. Ecauli: Ji
grounds; running water every rccrt

- - k532-t- f - -

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassidy, only home tct:!.
klkl Beach, consists cf iniivll-'.- l
cottages and single rccms. C-!:-

.:i

excellent 100 ft: prcmena'a r
. at the end cf which is tr!:r "1
" bathing: pool and bemtll t:

2005 Kalia road, TeL liTD. T.rr.j
reasonable. .. .

c
CONTRACTOR AND Z'JlZ.r..

Geors3 Yanaia, c:i':-:':r- .

vEsUmatea fnrnlinei. i:x Zi:
Candless EnlldlnT. Te!:;t:-- 3 2i;7.

Y. Mlyao, contractor an! L" r
perhanglng and cement wcrli r.'.I- -
mates furnished free; 2:3 nl 223
North Eeretanla Street,

K. Segawa, centra iter tn 3 I zl 1 : r ;

mason, carpenter, piptrt-r--r- ; s'.l
'work guaranteed; reaccni-1- ;; t.J-nate- s

free; ' --Eeretanla nr. JL!:;-- L

, . E3C3-l- y. -

N. Kanal, contractor, tullltr,
. paperhangsr; kca ca!ati--:- s tnl
furniture mad a to crd:r; IZIZ T-- rt

vVk 6437-ly- .-

Sanko Co 1345 Nuu-- n:

.. Contracts fcr tnMi!nr, jz;.r-l-r-- .

I lng, cement work, cleans vacmt l- -..

k:::7-t- f
' v

NIkko Co., contractor, Vzlllzr,
painting, paper-tan;;-- " - ?r 1 --- :r:l

: j : ;. 5w,3-gon- . -

S. Mejsro, contractor; t- -' - - -

: In, carpentrlnj;v:::'.:
EercUnla?' n- -r -

- - EClMy.
.H. ' NakanlonL j and 1

phens 32w; general co.rc -- 1

K. NaiatanL King anl Alz;
3143. Building,. palntln 3 and roper-hangin- g.

'All work guaranteed.
. - Qd3S5--

L Usnl, ' all kinds cf bnlldlri; Trori
guaranteed; , S. King, nr. UzzlzlizL

'
;- - .'. .'. 55S0-l-y.

T. Suzuki; all kinds cf IzLlllzj wcrS
reasonably. Llllha near Uninl tt

.:-V.f- ;
' :.;5571-ly- .: .::-.

Y. KobayashL general contractor, 2:34
.8.. King; phone 3338; reasonable

kS38My.. :.':;;: -

Yokomlxo ;Fukamachl Co, Beretania,
nr. Maunakci; teLf 3385, home 3167, "

; ? f
-.:'.:-'.;' rx53S2-t- f .'.

Axuvrrn to vrsTxanAvs rcxzLs.lufiht side down, above knee.'- - . -- ' - -- ;
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CONTRACTOR.

If yon require experience! aea' and
jocr work done rizht, rln up S666,
T. rctuia, 223 Fort upstairs. AU
kirlj c! tulldlr- - Res. TeL 3235.

C677-C- a

CCfiTRACTCn Aft'D CARPZfiTCR.

C. Cll'curs. Ccrtrrctcr, carpenter,
tuicr tzl painter. Experienced
ctx Hrliliua Are. tr. Elni Ct.

ccrjTr.ACTCi a?;d papl.hanczr
Ccrtrcctcr, c-- rr enter, rsictsr trl pa--

p c r !jir c r ; tv c rk ru ar&rte e 1 T.- - OitJ
TcL 1C12. Esrctarla tr. "Alsxiiisr.

CCr.'TRACTOR'ANO JCZ2ER.

li. Lllri 1:11 i-- l, general ccntractcr and
carr entering; real estate aent
1164 Ix'uumu. rr. - Fauaal Ctreet

1 1. . j-l-

CAnrziiTcn, ccntractor.
Lea Lrp Co. Haalrs II 111 Con-tract- or

r.r.1 E-i- lf cr; carpentering cf
all Llni. k EctlraRtea free; wcrk
Carant::!; C-c-

:n, nr. It It depot
r " i .r -

CAHPCfiTCr. AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carp enter and Fainter; all
Uzi3 c! rcLLlns reasonably. Tv'crk

c. iiakt is:i n:na st
CA;;rz;;Tr.Y a?;d czmznt work

Te r--on-
te3 til klndi cf building;

c!:o c:mcnt wcrl:; experienced men.
Iluliui Et nr. River ,t Tel. S716.

.CE f.'Ar.'UFACTURER.

Is'cr; Pa!araa Carar, cnise, auto re-p-Irl-nrr.

Wcrk reason-lV.- z.

::. Ilia- - nr. Dc.na. Tet 22:3.
. ::::-ir- . ''-

Leo Ii'u C., LI;!i clae3 vrscn canxt-f:turcro- ;

rr- - Irlr- -, painting, trlra-Z-ii- z;

cor. L.rttanla cad Aala Ets.
c::c-iy- . -

vital Wha ft i w I xtlkwlkS

E: railing tni horr acting. cfSde&t
racn. ilaltD, Kir- -, cpp- - Keeaumcku.

CLOTl CtEAItrC. ,
t - -- .

TL2 E::!3, ur-to-da- ta cotaaH:hment;
dyeing, rcralrlnr, ctc tkillful wcrk-zlzzzI'- ?;

rcra guaranteed; TeL
Id'. I crt Ct. tear Hukul Street.

' r:is-t- f

rts rionccr, ' Beretanla and Emma
Sts.; racna S1I3. Clothes cleaned,
prc-:- i end djel.; Vcrk guar-tnt::- i,

called for and delivered.
1277 ;

Euitlriam, gents' ahd . t ladles'
clctlca, neckwear," gloves;,; work
guaranteed; prompt attention;. Ala--
pal nr. Hotel St. S.-Itaok- a, Prop.

CC41-C- m- ;

The Lfcn, dyeln-r- , cleaning, repalrlni
cf .11 kinds. Refinlshed like new.
CSl Beretanla nr. AlapaL Tel. 274S.

E521-- a fv -- A-

A. B. Ch cleaning, repairing; satisfao-tlc- a
gu2.rnn.teci; call and deliver;

Idaunakea nr. PauaM. TeL ; 414S.

The" raciflc ' Cleaning L L Dyeing
yVTcrks. 128 Nuuanu St . TeL J0S3.

T. Hayashf; clothes cleaned, pressed,
TeL 2278. ' Beretanla, cor. Piikot

CG05-l- y '

N. Oka, clothes.' cleaned, pressed and
repaired, Nuuanu near Vineyard St

. 525-6-m

Togawa, ladles,, gents clothes clean-- -
lng; call & deliver. Fort nr. Kuksi

Try the ."Star"; Tefll82. ' TTe press,
dean, mend; deliver, within 24 hrs.

- '. " k5375-- a Vy.r : :.;;

Diamond Shop; ' all Work neatly done.
King nr. Kalikaua'Ave. . Tel. 6288.

XL Toshikawa. Clothes cleaned and
- pressed. Punchb. cor. HoteL Tsl.4473

CLEANING, : DYEING, -- REPAIRING,

Shoe-cleanin- g, ladies' clothes-cleanin- g

and dying. Hats cleaned. T. Muraka-m- t
Nuuanu nr. KukuL Phone 2770.

S625m .ruxr
CLEANING AND DYEING;

Royal i clothes - cleaning and dyeing
shop.. 1 Call and deliver, a TeLr 8149,
Okamoto, Beretanla nr. Aiapai St.

K95-lyr.- V -:i-rZ

I

tT7i nvrs too

- t ; ., .. - -, s. .. - .

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.:

Clothes, Gk)ims, cleaned, dyed, repair-
ed at snort notice. Wajon delivery.
Onlo Cleaning Co. Beretanla nrJort

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

rte liZzzl, clotnes cleaner; dytns, re
tzlztzz &sd presslrs.: r TeL 22SS.

: IIlTzvfcct. Plikol and Keexoxaoka

CAPE.

Royal Cafe, ererythlns. the test at
wpular prices; fine home cockln

prompt serrlce; Beretanla, nr. Fort
EL, opp. fire station. K. Kakano, Fr.

Boston Cafe, coolest place la town.
After the show drop In. ' Open day
and night JUjon theater, UoUl Ct

Colnratla Lunch Room; cnlci ferries
". : and cleanliness . our tnotto; open

day and night Hotel cpp. Bethel Ct

The Eagle," Bethel bet Hotel and
, King. ; A nice place to eat; fine

home cooking. Open night and day- -
: - i . k5328-t- f

"The Hoffman," . Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best : meals tor price Is

" town. 'Open all day and. all nlht.
' 'V. ' k5235-t- f'

:, - 'v.

Paclflo Cafe, Nuuaau Street opp. Te
Liberty: Theater.. Heme, cocking
Best materials are used. , Try us.

As tor Cafe. Unexcelled home cook
- lng. Best materials et popular pric

es. Try ns.. King nr. Alakea .St
5606-l- y,

'
:y-r.;- j

Cheng Chan, meals at all hours. Ku
nanu, near 'Queen ' St"' Reasonable.
.'.;,:.-;:- , E52S-- d -

:

New Orleans : Cafe. Substantial nealf
moderate. Alakea cor. Uerchant St

.. ; - 6583-- tf :i

The UcCandlesa, , Alakea,, nr. Uer-
chant Regular meals or sv la carta

. r, s.,k53S2-- U ..

DRESSMAKER.

Lul San, ' ladies', dresses ; X men's
. shirts; kluonos; pajamas; made to

r order; Nuuanu St opp. Ye Liberty.
S52S-- m;

(7o Son, dressmaking our peclalt.
; C15 Elngr r near Punchbowl : street

6542-- n

DRES3 PATTERNS.

EL EUxake, 124$ Fort St, Phone .8238.
. All latest styles. --jy '. . - --;-: '. s453iy- -' ;

DRYG00D3.t1?

Kwong i ,HIng-- . Chong ; Co4.--EngUs-
h

American, Chinese , dry-good- s, grass
linens,. ;. silks, matting, i . camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr.' King.
i' 2 ,4 4.; .., C528ni i :.f &

rv ;'.- - .. .... . .,:r.'-r"- -, ,' '' '

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.;

Fllipino . employment bureau. . Cooks,
yard .boys,' waiters," schoolboys; la--

borers Aan,d houseboya, furnished.
Telephone" 2668; v Alakea, near Ho--

tel. V.. A.' Llonsoa,' manager. ,

Echigt ' Employment Office. First-cla- ss

Japanese help; servants, maids,
yardbovs. Best references. F Urata,
Prop. TeL 2541. Emma nr. Beretanla.

. - 659l-l- y '

Union Employment Office,' TeL 1420.
aJLH kinds of help: G. Hlraoka," Pro--4

prietor, 1210 -- Emma, cor, Beretanla.
,: ,

Y. : NakanlsM, . 84 Beretanla nr. Smith
. Street for good cooks, yard beys.
VPhone; 4511; residence phone 451L

.. .l524s-6- m v. .'; 'J
Klnau Employment Office 1249. Klnau

St. between Keeaumoku and PlikoL
Telephone 1914.; First class help.

; V ;.x v.559i-i- y .
if.

Japanese cooks, "waiters, yard boys.
.r Matsumoto, 1124 Union. v .TeL 1756.j : 6070-tf- -f

'

f. EXPRESS. '.

KallM Express Stand, Beretanla and- Smith Stai Tel. 2696..: - All kinds of' express' and graying. Charges just
'

-- 5620-ly .

Gomes Express. --TeL 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt" and . efficient
rv-- 5 3 2.?;k5347rm .,s

Union Pacific Transfer.: 174 R. KlngT
. Tel. 1S75. If this busy, ring 1874.

I'm

EXPRESS AND DRAYING. ;

AH ' kind of expressing and draylns.
Cnargea reasonable, ' Manoa' Ex-
press, Sontb cor. King. TeL 1623.

' 6596-l- y ";.p':in

r FLAGS.

Flaes of all xiatlons. ;'Rina;'npM467.
... CARmTAN' i Fort .'.near,., AUen St

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and koa farnltnre of erery de
scription xaade to order, reasonably.
renj Inn & Co Nuoana nr. FauahL

FURNITURE DEALER. -

sell all kinds second-han- d farnltnre.
- J. HayashL 655 King St, Palama.

6588--y

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION. C

Furniture made to "order reasonably;
Carpentering - of- - an : kinds. ' R. . Ha--

; segawa, . --King St-- - opposite ;rAlapal.

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pacific Transfer 174 ' S. King.
; Tel. 1875. Moving household goods

a specialty by reliable men " only.
::.:-;'- 54ll-3- m

FURNITURE.

G. Fujikawa, new and second hand
, furniture bought" and sold. .1 Very
- reasonable. King corner South St

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERER.

New azd 2d : hand : furniture boughtl
and sold. Upholstering done reason-all-y.

O, FuJiL Nuuann cor. KukuL

FIREWOOa i
Tokomixo, Fukumachl .Co, Beretanla

near Maunakea- - street3 aContractors.
Telephone- - 2D89.-Residen- ce TeL 8167.

k5282-6- m.

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 51 -Young Bldg. ,TeL
8687, furnishes music any occasion.

-k- 5381-m;A: v. its
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto & Co. We guarantee all
work; experieace. and reliable menj
boatbullders, carpentering, house
painter, i Jobbing of all lines; : farnl-tur-t

bought and sold la exchange

steriag. work promptly attended
to. Prices .reasonable. , TeL 4438;
Bias, cpp. Pawaa' Junction, Try vs.

GENERAL JODSER.

Honolulm Painting - Co, i House and
dga painting; tinting;- - rushes,

; 1 paints, . oils; ' Smith.; ar. Beretanla.

GENERAL' CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonably, Ka--.
.wamura, Punchbowl, nr.-- - King St

- ' GROCERIES AND FEED..'

Sing rLbyi Co, wholesale.V and, retail
oeaier : in American .and;' Chinese
groceries, hay, feed,'; canned goods
of all . klnds-- Beretanla nr. Aala.

6;. vi-- ; .B5T3-lyrVa- .,i Iy;.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE. N

lL Fook Kau & Co wholesale and
retail dealer In groceries ;.JIawallan
salt 864 King streets opp. . depot.
' 5561-6- m. ;::;::-- y

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaai, 51 Young Bldg, TeL
8687, teaches Tocal and InstrumtX

k3381-in.- -.

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned, dyerand:blocked;
can and delrrer;v Kamanuwal Lane
aear Beretanla St Telephone 2728.

-- ' - 5536ly.

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
Clemente Troche, River near KukuL

; - ,- - 5558-l- y ;.: 5
. . ..

Indian hats cleaned good; guaranteed.
C Maldonado, Queen opp. Bd.Health

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work .guaranteed; treason-
able; 271 Beretanla, nr. Aala St

".: l. -5- 559-lr. , V ,. .. :

HARNESS REPAIRER.

Hash! wars; old harness, repaired like -

- new; Beretanla nr. Klugf street

1 :j ,v
--.v

T& the Man Ylio
An Advertiser

JVoid

. -- tva-lf .you.' keePjafl your good a: In boxes on shelves or under, the
- '"countersrand never make a" window display, you" will not be a howl- -

iing success far your line of,'busins.ijy
t :fi And If on the other hand "you 'display 'these goods ; mereiy to ?

youf relrular fltrons; and
Cmuch dust Is the , wake of your business career in fact tout passing 7;

iuWlll be scarcely noticed. : : Mt''- liS&Sf? JSiS-vi-- '

''y'But'1 If you 'advertise --if .through a good, newspaper you extend
. ' your , Invitations to the thousands' - who do not regularly rpatronlze :

rJ'you;tw'-5as;jr-

'V store's ndltldnallty keepou adyefttsing
'

"i Burely make your store's presence felt and will soon be turning your r

v; stock' three and. four times where it turns but once now. ; " ; : : ' '

The Star-Bulleti- n MksaDLopportunlty ;Uo : canvassthei i'
rth ; yroat ryourro

adverUslng men aidthe' satloa ; In makingthhy advertising' ; prc4ucUve sults--
'h tory '

to you' andvyour patrbnV' fHMT. ? :
iv.--- :- .r "iifr'ia ;:4r4 Sift

LV

ft'

r : ,w HORSE SHOER.

J. Ak Nunes, . King. and . AlapaL 24
4 yearsV experience Via : these Islands.

N. Mlwa, blacksmith ; horseshoeing of
: all kinds; Beretanla nrAala ,Lane.

5 ;--y i; 55 53-Cn- i. ;:

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.- -

Gomes : Express" TeL:t238 ; s rurnlturr,
piano moving;.- - storage .C facilities.

HACK STAND. . ..rv
For excellent hack serrlce ring 1452.
n Reliable. Bethel St stand, nr. King.

L6610-3j- n.

J EV E L ER, v'.-.v,- ..v ; w

Sua Wo. T Gold and 'Sttvt

" sansiaetory money wll be refunded,
k 1121- - Maunakeav near Hotel ' street

U. Ogato,' gold andi silTersmlth ; work
... guaranteed; .money, refunded It not
K satisfactory; River street nr. HoteL

JAPANESE SILKS,

Scarfs, . DoiUee, iTablej; Covers, Etc
- H.: Mlyake, 1248 Fort St.TeL 2238.

KIMONOS5 r

Mlyake, 124 Fort St TeL 3238.
Lovely; $ Kimonos, t 8L25 to - 818.

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s - livery turnouts': at t reason- -

able rates, i Territory. livery Stable,
... 848 King, nr. PunchbowL TeL .2535.

E518-t-f.

LAUNDRY.

Kwong Yuen, laundry; gentsf try us.
Call and deliver. 538 King, Palama.

. ... 5588-3-

Hip Lee, first-clas- s work done rea-
sonably; Beretanla aear AlapaL

- . . 5569-l- y. :

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe, , luaus a . specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea, near HoteL

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts, canvas. --and -- leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Ichlka-w- a,

. Beretanla opp. Athletic Park.
K59S-- m v?t, ,,. ...

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of canvas and leather leg
gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. 'Ta-mamo- to,

Beretanla near River St
6572-l- y

r :
Bandits entered a coimtry bank at

niyth ' ia Southern .California; shot
and killed the cashier and pnt wr

IS

M

rMASSAGE.-- ..

Kr Oahlma,' facial, and body massages.
4S 8. Beretanla St . nr. Nnuanu St

feii' a i

J. Oyama. .massage treatments cf face
r and body.;.Kukurstlixear.Rlver Et

5605-ly:-?:':tT:'-

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretanla St; Tel.
2637: :. Masseur; bathsv- - manicure.'' '

Shlbata- - makes V a sneclaltr : . of - all
kinds .v of massages. 82) IwileL

v 'i ' - C

MILLINER. ;

T. Oka, ladles and gents, hats; .latest
'i styles; cleaning,dyelng; reasonable;
-- .64 1 Beretanla, . opp. ; Smith : street

MISSJQH FURNITURE.

644 s7 King, nr. Punchbowl ;
Mission. or koa furniture to order.

: k5322-6m

-- iMOSQUITQ STICKS.

Askv your grocer, for a stick;, it. kills
all Insects. & M.r Ilda,' agent cor.
Beretanla Street nr. ; Nuuanu St

5556-ly- r, 'r 14 '

-MATTRESS MAKER.

H. Ekukawa. : Mattresses made tovor- -
1 dec". 581 N. King St nr. Desha lane.

.5625-6n- 3 :

PLUMBING.

Won Loul.;Co l775 . N.' Hotel : Street;
: Telephone 1033Xstlmates submitted.

:. .
- i : r '" k5391flm: H ; ' . 7 '

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO- R.

Sanitary. Plumber and Tinsmith; .roof
. repairing and jobber;' tinware made
St to order at; reasonable : prices. M.
. Tanaaa, bit m. iiingr.nr, uuna st' "'5571-Iy- r ' " r

PLUMBER, FU RNtTU REMAKE R.H

Hee Kwong. We guarantee: all kinds
of building. Big bargains in furni
ture.; Call and; be contnceLf Bere- -

r tanla . St: corner Emmst- - - TeL . 4778.
5636-3- m

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto, plumbing, tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced men.' Best of
references? , work guaranteed;: King

opp. South street . Telephone 3308.
5594-l- y. ,

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE.

Sang Yuen Kee Ca hardware, crock-
ery, cutlery, etc; plumbing, tin--;.

smithing; estimates. 1014 Nuuanu.
e

. iv 5530-6m- . .

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; " TeL 3553.
Chee' Hoon Kee. Nuuanu nr. KlngT

" " 'i 5585-ni- .

PAINTER.

a ShirakL 1202.Nuuanu; .fi TeL - 4187
Painting and paperhanglng. All work

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kau Kee, dealer in paints, oils,
wallpaper; ' housepalntlag of A all
kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr. Kcxul. .

- : E555-l-y.

; . PAJAMAS.

Ev Iyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimoncs , cf
fan kinds; 'made ;.to ,order; . wors:

guaranteed; King nr. South. -

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
4 usually cotnclda with poor Quality ;

but we fknow ; how" to put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and

' longest v Honolulu ; Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department Alakea
St; Branch Oflce Merchant Et- -

YY;-.Y.YY;i.- 6239-t- t . : ' V,

RED STAMP3. ,4

Honolulu Cash , Coupon : Exchangs.
Everything free: for. red, ttamp3.

: Ask your? dealer for .red stamps,
Nuuanu : near Beretanla Street

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's shop, carriage and wa- -
v gca repairing; Kins ft Rosello lana.

C1LK CC0C3. a a.

Oshlm Ehoten. Exclusive llna cf Ja?'
;,an29 tllk and cotton goods at re--C,

duced prices. Kins near River St.
..- - v .5S01-2ra- . : ; Y

CHIRTMAKER.

EbUuya, all kinds cf shli ta nada to
order; tea-enahle-

r": best .material.
142 Beretanla, near; River street

IL Kubo. Shirts, Pajamas Ties; E :st
- catsrialj 'reasonatle. 413 N. King.

B. Yamatcya, shirts; pajamas, kimo- -

' nos to c.der; Nuuanu nr. Pauaht
5533-ly- . : 't ..v - - -

- " , vl . ; YA1IATOYA. :

1250 Fort. Shirts, Pajamas, Kim cac's

v CHIRT3 AND KIMONC3.

E. Shlgemura, shirts, kimonos, paja--
: mas made to order, very reasonable.
7 1155 Maunakea near Pauahl Street

-- 5623-6m. .

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
reascnabla'prices. .Work guaranteed,

v IYamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretanla.
55S0-ly- . i

CHQE. REPAIRING.'

Ladies' and gents' , shoe repairing ',. a
specialty.- - work is guaranteed best
E. Aranda, Masonic building, Alakea

Shoe repalrln g neatly: dona1 V Reason
able. Alb. Bray. Emma nr. Beretanla

Fook Loy Ca i shoes
i suit our -- patrons. Repairing a
; specialty. 123 Hotel St nr. River St

Wi - 5531-6- m - V - v

SUNRISE SODA WATER.!

Drink our soda ; and distilled waters.
Cooling and refreshing.: Sunrise Bo--
da. Works, 950 N.JKlng nr. Peterson.

56l8-3- m

'
f , STABLE, s. -- .

City Stables; animals receive best of
carew Reliable stable- - bo7 IL
Tanna, fBeretanla" nr. PunchbowL

;" V.. i jrJ..a-OIH..- y
v-'- -

HIP CARPENTERS' TOOLf

Market Hardware Co. All kinds of
Ship carpenters' tools. ' Hardware of
all descriptions. Very? reasonable..
Loo Chow, King near River street

SAILS.

Made to order for' small and ! large.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen
. , v.: v 5692-- tf , . .

;

TENTS.

Of every: description, made to order.
Ring 1467. CASUiiANort nr. Allen

"... MM

TOWELING.:

Japanese Toweling and Table Clofhs:
, ........- )( . V .1ff T-- n.. 1

Lin E!xg Kee, 10 H Karma; Tel. :: : ).
Tlzxnaith, plumber., cards-arc- ,

Won Lei Co, 73 N. Hotel ZU TwL
; 1C22. Estimates suomltteL

TINSUITH and jc::n.
K; Oia. Tinsmith and Job L:r. All r
. pairing work; experl:nc:l ra--- ;.

. Reancnatla. EeretanU rear .aa.'.a-5SlD--
:ri

Tir.'SMiTH a:;d ?Lv :zzr
F. MatruIanL r.nrralth. p' :- - '

reef repair!: t 17 expcrl;-:- :: : a
RoiaanaLl3.L:rc tanla nr. 1 -- a ..l - :.

- r:ir.-i- v

, tincmith a:.d n:rA!;;:;.
N. Hara, number Tlr.:-::- a; r: .' r--

-

pairing, etc . Eotlmatrs f.r--: v '.

free. i::3 Nuuanu nr. Ilukul -- a

TAILC.,:.

T; Shlnzaki, Merchant Tai::r; rr- -

data faaa!or.3. vrcr r;uar-r.- '.

Beretanla Ave. corner 2:aana' r
. r- -- ;

W. IL Chun, first-cla:- 3 ea'.U r
order. VA Perfect Til Iz C

313 North IHa Ct, c; 1.3
CC37-l- y

O. Oraai Latest etjb r-.- '.ii r
order tt reaeenatl3 pr:::3.

' gjarint::L- r:v' "r

S. OrIckx,'up-to-dat- 3 teller:-:- ;
to crder; 'wcr!: caereat::d

Tel Cxvl; 1 -- 3 Ll..aa, nr.

Hock Ca Co., :::r:v-a- t Ta".
'i to-da-t9 e:tat:::aa::at; c!
- repairing, 1C3 H'a- -. car.- Ll.l.;;

Eheu.Lua, II:rca-r.- . T: :::.. L
style suItIn-- 3 m: ' 3 to cr:r. T
fit guarantee 1 . .v a a nr. ......

Eang. Chan, !!:Ca- - j r . '
class .wcrk; ga:rante:d.
duck,. and V.zzY3 a

r

S. lllyail, up-to-da- t?, p-- r:

made to ord?r rc-::- a
-- .j . . .

Box 809. Ku'aal Ct. n:: ... .
.. , " tZZZ-- lj

Banzai Taller. Lat::t etjl::. :
j shirts, paama3 mad to cr.::r. I

prices. King street n:a?

I. Iaat3nasa, tallcrla'', v-- . -

work guaranteed; reaaenal'.j ;
J 10 S3 River street near II. t;l ...

'' 5C3-l- y
-

Ci VOkazaki, "- ta::;::
shirts; pajama3;. rcaeen:l7
to crder; IP Hotel, rr. lYL-- z:

Wing 'Chan;v suits mada t3 cr!:r ;

.: reasonable price3. . 1Z1 Iletcl Ci; . .

K. Matsukl, up-to-d- ate merchant ta!:-- r,

VlilO .NuuanrC SL' nr. Eerctanli : a

K. Nakabayasht tailoring, dry c!::a-- i
lng, repairing. - King nr. Alapal ct

; ) - r . j 6551-Cn- a ,.
::.

Tal Chong.: ', 1125 - Nuuanu, irr chant
Tailor. Satisfaction is guaranty : a.

Fook Sang, up-to-d- ate styles, rearcn- -
able; '.: cor. Nuuanu and Tauahl Ci?.

: y. 6538-- ni ' '

--.- '" ..' ..tut;.... .

u
UNDERWEAR AND CRESlMAKin.

L. Fook TaL Ladies children's cn- -
f derwear and dressmaking to crd:r.
f Reasosable. 1113 Nuuanu ar.'EataL

i . ? ... 5579-l-y -- '
3

UMBRELLA MAKER.

R. MIzuta. Umbrellas made and re
paired. 12S4 Fort, nr. KukuL : TeL
3745. 'r J 1. .a-

,'5553-- 6 m.

3

VULCANIZING;:;:;

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
y. vulcanized. --..Talsho Vulcanizing Co,

isp Merchant, nr.'juaxea street, ,

Telephone 3197,. S. SaikL Manager. - .
; sW 6618-tf- ;: f ,f '

Yi: v. ;: ..,.if.;.-;.;jf- .
.

j- ,

ASHINOiV

Wo Lung, first class; laundry;; vws '

r guarantee :.' all .; work'; call " and'-- d

; liver. Emma, nr.-- Beretaala ; Et

'.washing ;and ironin:
Work gnars -- I r- -

. .
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o:;e cent a word
7

Watch maker;
Lea Dcrp, watchi-aaktr- ; jewelry f

WACOM REPAIRER,.
T7c- -, cirrt repairing; horse

: iLcciag; blacksmlthing;- - & Mas
dx, Ecrettala, nr. JU1 Lb; -

; WACCN MATgRlALt.: ; f;
IL nott. V reDairlnr. vtalntlBa

tlacisailthiafL .trimming, etc. 171
; XTwCa rata, cpp. depot, 'TeL 4445

,': : - tin. -- ..V,

CY AUTHORITY

;CrFICr: CP THE X3ARD OF
- "... .

; H CALTH.'V r ' . r;

Honolulu, HawsiL Dfc;i91
Tenders for," Palal, Leper. Settlement

Cealed teaSers, "endorsed Tender!
for ,Wav Lr Settlement" twllL be
received at tie office cf-th- e Boardof
I It alth. cam 12 o'clock,' coon, Mon--
c z.t, December 15th, 1815,- for sup--

I lyi- -j the Leper Settlement, Molokai,
T,:tb rsJ during the period of elgh
t-- :n r.cr.thg Iron January 1st, 18X4,
to Jur.e ::th; IS13, ucder the follow

Xtricre to be fcr the price per
i r.::? ci rii- -i vtlstins twenty-rit- e

(I") rc-r.- is net Tbe palal to be
Jr L!y CLia cad securely packed in
i! Iravcs end delivered la rood coadl- -

U tte Leper eettlernent,""Mclo

Tcrfcn to be based oil the supply
cf r:o to i::0 rais.1 per xacnth to be

ta ordered by, the Superin- -
t zz-.z- t lt.i tis t"r;:y to bcarnith
t!.3 firrt r eel: in Jsauixy. 1314.

I'cr further iir;rr--tic- a apply, at the
: ..C3 cf tLs Tcird cf Health, Jlcao.

71 5 Hoard rcserrei ' the rl;ht to
r c : : r 2 cr u r z taro from Vaikblu

V. . :t5" rr.ust :

be aecorapaaled "by
r. c:rt::i;J check equal la aracunt to' r:r cent cf the teaicr.ca tha 'bisia
' ' i:C3 r-J- al per rncnth.

r.l t::3 nurt be'cabaltted'ta'ac-;- j
v,l h, cad to eutject to the

-
. . :':as . f.r.d TerJlrcraeaU . cf ' Act

;':a L'as cf 1CC2, ts eraended
. . ' t 7, C. It. ' - i

t:::; toard or nnALTii, ;.
Ey Its Treslieat, ;

. .. J. H. D. PHATT, IL D.
: '

C71C-1C- U :.. '. k

cr cr tmh coaho of

i:: I lit all. Dec. .2. 1S11

Tc-:- ri fcr ea.

T -- ;1 tc-'r- r: cadoreed ;.Tenderi
rr''C3, Luraber and

'3 Tcrr;t:ril Beard cf Health,"
rfciKJ at the office of the

cf II; r'.th tzVA 12 o'clock, noon,
:-

-, D::::.-.he- r .ISta, 1913. These
ir- - to f.irr.La the Doard cf

. t iili i rev i; 1: as, supplies,
1 r-.t;ri- for the period of
th3 frcai January 1st, IS 14, to

' : ::, 15H. ..
- ... , v...

-- Ticatioas tad a list of the s.p--- te

QuatiUes required, sjad
r iafcrra:t!ca, r. ay; be had upon

-- tiea at the effico cfvthe Ecard
. i: !th. Teuders nust be based

; - 'he stated,, though
; I :-- ri Cocs act Had itself to pur-- -

- 3 the v. hele or aay particular
; :t cf the Quantities . stated, 'such

'.i'Jrs tclzs stated merely for
: c:-vcr.- cf bidders in subtait

;. - their te-de-
rs, ; .v'.?:;-.-- -v

' rs r.ust be accompanied by a
c 1 cl :ck . cQual il anount- - to
C . c r.t cf the tender.. ; I

! '
- rrjet be made" on-for-

;1 ty th Ecard cf Health atd
: ta tut- -! tied la accordance

..z, aad be cutject to, :the -- prori-f!
"3 tad requlrcraents ot JLct-tt- C S.

L. i::r, araended b Act SoL.

TIIC BOAIID 'OP IIEALTH,i
'

.v v;'; v'-v,.- Bf Its President,
--

.
V J. 8; B, PRATT,

SEALED PROPOSALS.

Sealed, proposals . will ijbe received
at the office v of the J City and 'County
Clerk until 7:30 o'clock jvm. Tuesdajr,
December 16." 1912,. for'furnlshlns; the
Honolulu Police Station and the City
cud County Jail with the . following
rrovlslcns . for. six months ending
June SO, Uli',v!':;;;! -- rv

Provisions are to- - be ' furnished i In
cuaatitles upon requisitions ; of the
City and CountySheriff --and the City
end County .Jailer.; iv3;..-- .

Th e Board; cf Supervisors, reserves
the right to "reject Any. and .all lend-
ers: l ;i.y;.'-isrT.r;'1'-

Fresh read,"'pr;l.'Ib;'loAt-- J

Bread, per lbv;;,:
. ; Meat, per. 10.:,. ; : v i.: Spuds, pfr'b;::X':'r, 'T-- -.

;; .: Salt' Pork,.per lb. ; ; ''
v Salt Xalmon, per Ib f ',.

; Brown Beans,-- per Jb.
r.lee, per 100 lbsv

t : Brown Sugsj. persl(Ml Ibv
OaIons,'DerJb.j;;-- -

pt.i w rb:--.crix-

riour, per' lb.'i'..-'s-S- .

Ccap, per 100. lbs; --t;.
Ticked Coat per 1240 Ib'totLT:
C ed 3 Leather, No. 1, jer lb.

v
Cola Leather, No. X per.lb. - -

' v ' P. KALAUOKALANI, JR
:." . sCIty, and County Clerk.

V. December ,1913. - '.; ..v
-v- ,-. 5723L4v;,t---

"7XT'Tiy CITES 'T0U v.
I ZTS TCDAT.; y;

"',

BY AUTMORITY

"NOTICE OF SALE' OF. GOVERN.
, JUIENT LOT3. -

.. 'At , 12 o'clock - noon, ; Saturday, De-
cember 13, 1913. at the front door to
tbe Court Hoosc Uhue, KauaL-ther- e

vill be told at publle aoction, under
Part IV. Section 17, of the Land Act
cf 1285, Section j27C Berised Laws of
HawalL; the followlnr described lota,
known aa the - Waioir Beach Lots,
situate ' at: HanaleL Hatealea. Kaaai:
Lot No. ' Area Upset'

v (SqfL) Price'
1.. .1587. J30.00
L.'A..:...1CU0 25.00

C 2. V u . . . . . ,34,720.. 25.00
4. ;.J5422.. 25.00
ft.... ..15,617. 25.00
..'........... .16.W5.. 25.00'

7. . is K5 45 oa
f .

" " 45 00i7ni""" Vanftft

10.;... ...I.. ...18457! , 40;oo;;rom lheteast coast Tia Magellan to

ii.............W7.. ' . make at two stops for fuel en
m ....... . . . .. ......... jww mte;lmt,Uld.MIlto:wm..be,aWe

f mwAjw w gtwim haying on board sufa--is.............ib,,...,. cient fuel for the lonj. voyage, whiclii . . win take about forty-fou- r daya. In
If . . ......... ..2L52S. 45.00

J' ,HK" XS!tj;'?jf'r""Vvi''Z,'"'w"'." r r ?:?: V i"-r- r

rf. tM,tf
20.. i. ..13.4S3.. i .v.-- . . . . 20.00 !

2Jf :" so o ?

22..,,... 4,450..,'.;...... 20.00,

i. 4......,..,u4,945.... .......
No person rwill be allowed to pur-- ,

chase mors than one lot
. Terms: ;,Casn."

Purchaser to pay cost of stamp. ;?
' ?At the same time and place, there
w ill be sold . at auction the Govern
ment Remnant In front of Grants 2957
and 2958, containing an are --of OJZO

acre., Upset price 125.00. , vxAfe r '
Terms: " Cash, v : ;.'v;.::

to pay cost of stamp,'v
; For map and further particulars, ap-
ply at the . office of the Sub-Agen- t.

W. D. McBryde, Homestead, KauaL or
at the office cf the" Asst Sub-Agen- t,

Hiss Bernice Hundley, Kapaa,- - KauaL
or at the. cfflee cf. the Commissioner
cf Public Lands Honolulu. :

y 7 ? - ; JOSHUA Bv TUCKER, I '
; Coraraissioner of Public Lands.

-- Dated at Honolulu, October 3. 1912.
C:C3-- Oct 7; 14, 2L 28, Nov. 4 11, 18,

25,,Dec. 2. 9, 12. ' f
1
I

NOTICE OF" POSTPONEMENT OF
EALE OF CQVPRNUFNT LflTH ' I

,vvf- - , .r
Hn ;tWfi "i'i'Mti -

of the Government ; LoU .known as I

the "Waloir Beacb Lots, situate at
Hanalel, Halelea, Kauai, to take place
Eaturcay, December 13, 1913, has been
pcatpoaed andv win take : place At 12
o'clock ' noon, Saturday January -- 10,
1 9 14, at the front ' door, to , the Court '

House, Llhue, Kacii. f r a r ,

JOSHUA : TUCKER. I

V '; , Comaissicaer. of Public Lands.;
--ricu i. . iiuuuiuju, ? -

1913;
JlDec'S;.!:

LCCAL NOTICE. V

ACM I filOTHATC 13 . NOTICE TO
i;:: .t cncoiTORS.v-'.-r--

The undersigned; duly appointed ad
ministrator of. the estate of Chas. R,
Dement, lata of Hanolnln. dAceaied fn- -

tfftfttA. brehv.- - rivp oH tn .an
rreditorm hrnrln : p!alra aLrfnt Aid f

estate to present the same at hla of-- J

flee, in the Judiciary Building, In said
Honolulu, within six months
date or they will be forever barred.

Persons holding property ' or who
owe said deceased,- - are hereby re
quested to make immediate settlement
with' the undersigned. .'-- ;:,

Dated Honolulu, T. Hi November
21,-1913-

.

HENRT SMITH,
Administration estate of Chas. R. De

'

ment, deceaseds' .1'.
5708 Nov. 1, 28, Dec 512. 19, ;

-- i IN THE CIRCUIT J COURT, FIRST
Circuit,: Territory of HawalL In Pro-
bate At CJhambers, No, 4610.; . In the
matter of the estate of Abigail Char-
lotte Alexander, deceased.' Order, of
notice of petiUon for allowance of ac-
counts determining1 trust and, distrib-
uting: the estate. Vfj'lt On reading, and: fUinr the petition
and accounts of Arthur C Alexander,
administrator' c-t- -a "of 'the 1 estate of
Abigail : Charlotte Alexander, where-
in ' .lt.. V- - !

and approved, and that a final order
be made tf dlstrlbuUon of the re
maining: ; property ? 'to the persons 4

thereto entitled and ; dischargtag pe--J

titioner and sureties from : all further1tB
lesponsibility .herein:' . :

It is ordered, Monday, the 12tb
day of January, A: D. 1914, at o'clock
A: M. before- - the Judge presiding si ?
fihamh, .nffnM-Rrinrfc at ki
Room the Judiciary.'' Buildingi, in
Honolulu, County- - of ' Honolulu, be , and

same ; hereby: Is appointed the
time And place for" hearing said peti-
tion and accounts, and, that all pe -

sons ; interested may then and there
appear and show cause, if any they or
have, why the same should not. be
granted, and may present evidence as
to who axe entitled" to the said prop-
erty. " - :

--.Dated the 4th day of December,
'v By the Court: v

(Seal) - J. A. DOMINIS.
Clerki Circuit Court, .First Circuit

;; ,a-57- 18 Dec.' 5,:i2. 19.
mmmTmTm . Tr?Tf? ,
Million Dollar Fretflnters-'prdere-d. I up

Blv efAentetf rfT1 Ka Kiillt! Va
tMAa buvt tuwua bvuic- - o us v9 wuuh:

j tt a cost of 11,000,000 each for the Ta
coma-urient- ai ime or the osaxa huo-ce- n

according: to M. Kouba-kaws-v

Osaka, assistant manager of
the line, who arrived In Tacoma on a

be completed of 1915, and

of about 3500 tons 1

Voter the capactty of present
steamers, said Mr. Koubakawa.: w

iJM I iKNUIH III ,v III

airec

tu.uo.

from

t,.-- , v..v .;'V.......... . ,v , , .

On a fifteen thousand miles Toyase,
witb a call at Pnenta Arenaa near the
tip end t)f South America for tne pnr--
pose of being reported "by cable, tbe
fw Mataon : NaTigation liner Matso--

aue u arrive ai, nouuiiuu uiv
early part of the year, is desUned to

given rousins; greeans; upon vne
Initial appearance of the largest and

additional to the Mataon fleet- -

It ia. customary for tessela - coming

the steamer's fuel tanks when she left

The Mataonia ia bringingr.out a cargo
general merchandise loaded at Phi- -

Udelphla and New, York.
On board! the new liner, as guests

of th Minn PitmninT am nolon!
Sam - Parker of Honolulu and several
others.' No regular passengers are be
ing carried The Matsonia comes out
in command of Captain --Peter John--
son, formerly master of the Wllhel--
mina, whose staff Includes Chief On
cer W. H. Myers, Chief Ihiglneer C.
C Kinsman and Chief Stewart Joseph1
Farrell. mm-'-'- i w-V-

:: In the wake of . the .Matsonia. will
soon come out on her maiden voyage
the new Jkiatson liner Manoa. which
is now "receiving the finishing touches
at,Newport News.; "Like the Matsonia,
the Manoa will be noteworthy ad
dition to the Matson fleet plying" be
tween the Golden Gate and Hawaiian
portal

Siberls Yielded up : Much Optum. ': :

i ' Sixty: tins of prepared opium, were
discovered and' confiscated on the Pa
cific Mail liner Siberia by San Fran
cisco customs officers, V prior to ; the
departure of ths.t vessel for, Honolulu.
Tne opium was in a square box and
had been hoisted from - tbe steamer
oita t44 ; wltlr tte: Wgo which
T s oeiug unioaoea., Mepuiy, our- -

Teyor" John Stone-issue- 'orders' 'that
careful watch be kept over the rest

of
,
tB.e. car8;' iEt: 'ZjF

-

Llltle 3Tener for Stranded Shin -
.The British "Wenesslln" . which

ftanded recently on the. rocks at? the
foot of Necanie Mountain,' was pur--
chased ;l by. Alex VJBremner "I and ? John

fSaarnenof Astoria, for 1500 their bid
belnr the hirfiest ef . Ihe' four sub--

mltted. - The purchasers wlll i salve
the stores, --tacxie, appaei sna iurnit
u re '.and abandon .the hull.

COhPORATION NOTICE.

S TENDERS WANTED. f

Sealed tenders .are Invited for. sup
plying i the "i Queen's t Hospital with
fresh bread,) on? 'dally 'delivery, for a
led of C12 monthr from.'January-1st- ,

1914, Tin; ' such quantities : as may1 be
ordered by the Superintendent Tend--

era tO be Sent toMhe office Of th Su- -

rennienaeni. oeiore noon, jjecemoer
lTthJ-- : 1813. - -.' t i v:. v: ?

:v The of the Queen's 'hofl
pltal reserve. the right to reject any
or all bids.
ZBy order of the Board of Trustees.
i -- JOIUNNES F.- -' ECKHARDT,

v h ffS. '"''t':$- Superintendent

. Sealed lenders areft Invited for - sup-plyi- nr

tbe Queen's Hospital j with
pure fresh milk and cjeam, for. a per-
iod of-1- 2 months ;fro .mJanuary 1st,
1914,'. In such ; quahttties as may be
ordered - by the Superintendent. - - De
livery to be made twice; each day,
' Tenders to be, sent to the office of
the Superintendent--- . before .noon, De
cember 17th 1913. y j.v

The .Trustees of the Queen's hos-
pital reserve ' the 'right to. reject any
o?i kl bids. i v f.'.By order of the Board Trustees.

i'? JOHANNES P. ECKHARDT,
l; ; vt ; Superintendent.

; ., Sealed , tenders are invited for "fur
nishing : the Queen's Hospital, with

In : quantities as called for by the- - an
perintendent. . ; 1 w

Form of tender and . list; of articles
will be fuppuea upon Application to

Superintendent Tenders must be
sent to the office of the Superintend
ent oerore fioon December, 17th; 1913.

-- Abond In the sum of 81000.00 win
required from the firm whose" bid
accepted as a guarantee ; that aU

supplies ' named . on the list will be
furnished as required by the Hospital
during the period. The tender will be
considered as a whole.

The Trustees of the Queen's . hos-
pital reserve the right to reject any

all bids.
By order of the Board of Trustees.

JOHANNES F. ECKHARDT,
V Superintendent.

SIlSr-D- ec 1, 5, 9, 12, 16.

- BY AUTHORITY

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works

until 12 noon of Monday, Decern- -

1 0-- 9 A v. e.i . msoa s9 i.raj-- lut Uiy WvlXsoU UvULIU jl
She Olohena, Waipouli and Hauik!
roads in the Kapaa Homesteads, Dis-
trict of Kawaihau, Kauai. .

Plans, specifications and blank
femnsfor proposal are on file in the

lUeer. Lihue. Kauai

Superintendent of Public Works. I

Honolulu, December 3, 1912.
, , 5717-1- 0t

180.09 I and charged t - with $f.13.S4 J otct, inedlclnes, medical and surgl-and'aik- a

that the same.be examined p1 period of 12 months

that
t

nonrtf1
in

the;

1913.'- -

Kaisha.'
of

of

tour rot the United .States. The-con-- 1 office of the Superintendent of Public
tract has been let for two of the .Works, Capitol Building, Honolulu,
steamers, and it is expected they will! and. with J. H. Moragne, County Engi- -

by the-en- d

the finartwo at the end of 1916. The The . Superintendent of Public
vessels in the American line between Works reserves the right to reject
Tacoma. and the Orient --will have a 'any or all tenders,
tarrying capacity of 10.000 tons dead! J. W. CALDWKlXc
.weight an increase

the

.newest

Trustees

K0MG LOY-KflOWrJH- ERE, j

HAS GOOD JOB Ui CHIrJA'

rNewsv --has been received in Honolu-
lu that Kong Loy, interpreter for
Chin Klag when the latter was here
some months Ago 'on bis way to
China, is now private secretary to
Vice-Preside-nt Lt Yuan Hung of the
new republic Chiu King. According
to reports, has been named consul--

general for San Frandaco and win be Maru, Jap. atr. . . v

Int Honolulu .within abort time on Saturday, December 13.

nu war to bis new post He will be Hllo. vU way ports Maun Kea,
eiiLterUiBed durinr his atos here.

CUPID BUSY ON MAUI.
i. i

J. . K. Keola, Cupid's agent in
Wailuku, refused to issue, a marriage
license to young; Portuguese couple
this week, as the maiden is under 15
years of agev-H- er father: seemed ex-
tremely . anxious: that hia daughter
should wed without delay and appear-
ed at the sherifTs office to obtain a
license, but was told there was nothing
doing, Ccpld bad only one agent la
town; and bis name was Kfeola. Maul
Weekly Times

PAES25GEES EOOOD.

Per str.-- Claudlne1; for, Maul 'ports,
Dec.1 12. Miss a Case, Miss ? Myrtle
Taylor, V; - Marcalllno. J. Meinecke,
Mrs; W. Mr. W. Reams,

UtJ&MQlrton mn
wife, H.- - A. Hardy, Elsie Cay, Mary ;
Gay, Mrs, H.vauVerwn Ten -
ne-f,- ; Henryv a Xint '
Ai JACOl, JmJp : AW VIA. j(lM iU. ' H UWAf

win, C BaldwlnHubert Baldwin, Gor.
don D, - Brown. Donald S,' Brown, Mas-
ter Walter ' IV Yetlesen, Master A, F.
Vetlesen.-

Per at SS. Sierra or Ban
tisco, Dec. 13: F.H.. Johnson. Mrs.!8?.' :.. w.i:i,V Dhar jA

V '
Johnson, Montr CarteT. Mr
w . a : vtTw : aV-- 'i Hongkong via. Japan ports ShtayQ

Worthington. v
. Miss Violet Makee, C.

B., Glunx, : W. .A. Granger; ; Mrs. Gran
ger, Miss u.-a- . coox jc ureier, Mrs.
J. C: .'Henkenlus, .A. R- - Thompson,
Mrs. Thompson and son,--Ge- o. Archer,
Mrs. Archer, S'J CL- - Cohen, .Mrs.' Co-

hen,- Miss - D. Walker, Miss A. Beer,
Miss N. ?More, y Miss Dee -- Loretta,
Claud . Martin. 'Mrs.: Martin.: ; Miss K.
PierponVfiJlisa O. Alvarado, ;J D.
McGrath, gwrs; McGrathr H. Li: Hall
Mrs. HalL D." MicbalL;- - Mrs MIchalL-W-

.

J, Conroy,'. L. vLt." Collins, G. ,C
Hatton, mF. Freudenthal W M. AV
exander,? W Capt CTFi Bates,
Master R.; W. Bates, FH. Ry-

der," Miss K Burlte, : MrA M. J. Han-
son, Mrs. F. H. Thompson;' .Mr. Bird-son,- .;

Mrs. Blrdsorf; , D. W. Earle, ?J.
H."Murchr Mrs.: Mnrth;; Miss F. Fre-lease,- -.

Miss C. Ctmnlngliam,, ; W., G.
Sjhreeacr;" E. W. Sten.: A. N. Wayne,
Miss H. Culver,' Miss E.:Lardner,
J.' T. Shipley, r K-Kahn- tt "Mrs Kahn,
Miss N. .0. Williamson; .Mrs. Jorgen-se- n,

infant anL maid,' G.' C HalL D.
McKenxie, Mrs. Iir S.T Freeman; j ; G.
Macdonell, ' Mrs.-- Itacdonell, : J. A.
Mooney, Walter Splacer oGeo. Weiss,
Ftankaiarrirstoa,,'-- IJitX HoJU i Jos.
Carter, a Dr. H. V CSarkeV Mrs. A:R.
Kelly, and; chauffeur : Miss :M.; KeUy,
MlsS-Na- Raleighv.;'

Pert str Mauna I Kea for Hllo and
way , ports;. Dec- - "13 Alvaii Johnson, I

l. Flngater.Mlss 4; Gibb, G.,.Molr, H.
Moir, Mrs. Klamp, - Miss! Forrest
Miss Carol' Reids Master A. Parish,
Miss L. A. CParish, MJm t) Pritch-ard,--

Miss M. Pritthard. m
? Per strtaaudlae iforJJaul - ports,
Dec. 15-Ag- nes ). iChalmers Joseph
Chalmers, F. E. MIdkiff,'D. J.J Richer,
ChaA Gay,' Mlss.ltf. Deas, M. D., Mon-sarr- af

Mrsv GeoD.? Gray; Mrs.;C 8.
Wright GeccTx Gray, Chas. K. McKen- -
sie; A.' Haneberg. f :- - , ;

v rer sunr. wauna ix lor &ona ana
Kau ports, Dec. ; 1 6.---H . Waldron,
J .' Green well, I Mrs . W Ackerman,
Miss A , Green well, Mr. and . Mrs.T,
O'Brien, .'-;- "-- y ".

Per atr.; Kinau. for Kauai ports. Dec
16-Ml- ss " Crossrov Miss- - Helene von
Arnswaldt Master Nellson, Mrs. N. E.
Nielson4 and fufantr; . - &rH$"

' , :
PASSE5GEES TO ABBITE

Per U. S .A.T. Thomas. rom San
lTVnloro TV -- 11 lVi- - tlnnln1n
Lieut-Co- l. B. Wi Atkinson, Infantry;

2vVrn8cnd' 181

Kpu:n.h m. --wier, meaicai corps;
Capt' P. J; Lauber, infantry ; Chap- -.

lain W. R. Scottx 2nd Infantry; Lieut
J. Phillipson.1l8t Infantry: Lieut

J. Lt Topham, 1st Infantry; Lieut R.
C. Baird. 25tt infantry. For Manila:
KAti.. a.; wiUM. iem aru -
ery; Col, H. 4 Davis, coast artll- -

lery corps;- - : Major J. F. Mclndoe.
corps of engineers; Major S. E.'Sml-i'- r
ley, 21st Infantry; Major T. Q. Ash (
burn, quartermaster . corps; Major J .
C. Johnson,, coast artillery corps ; J

Capt. E. Bell, 12th Infantry; Chap- -
lain J. M. Moose, 25th t Infantry;
Capt O. F. Hsmllton,',qu4rtermaster
corps; Capt R C. Davis, 17th Infan-
try; Capt E. J. Williams, 5th Infan
try; Capt R. D. Carter, 17th Infan
try,-- Capt W. R. Standiford. 24th In-

fantry: Capt E. S. Stayer, 13th In
fantry; Capt W. S. Faulkner, 23 rd T
Infantrr: LieuL J. P. Hor stall, coast

L.

E.
R. Chaffee Jr, 7th Cavalry;

E. P, ,Stone; Lieut H. H.
Arnold. 9th Infantry; Lieut O. R.
Meredith, 27th Infantry; Lieut. J. A. i

Sarratt 5th Infantry; Lieut I. Spaul- -
ding, 8th Cavalry: Lieut Mack Garr,'
4th Cavalry; Jeff Mccarn, u. b. Lns- -

tric Attorney.
Per M. N. S. S. Lurline from San

and "Mrs. Amy Estes von
Rheln.

STAR.BULLETIX YOU
I0DAX5 IWS ODAI.

UOVEIIEIITS OP
uAiLSTEAinms

t TZS3ZL9 TO AdUTI
December 12.

Salina Crux via San Francisco, Seat-ti- e

Arixonan. A.-- H. SJS.
Central, and South America Klyo

. SIT.
Sunday, December 14.

MauL Molokai and 'Lanal ports
Mlkahala, str. ?v ;

San Francisco Thomas, U. 8. A. T.
Maui ports Claudlne, atr.
Kauai ' ports Kinau, str.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.

Monday, December 15.
Hongkong; via Japan ports

P..M. s. s. ; , :t ; ....

!' Tuesday, December 1S.
HUo via i way ports Mauna .Kea,

--tr
San Francisco Lurline, IL N. 8. S,
European - ports Karnak, ,Ger. atr.

Wednesday, December 17.
San Francisco Nippon Maru, Jap.

sir.-- . 4. i'" -- :.-..' ;'-.- ;

Kauai ports ; .W. G. Hall, str.
Thursday, December. 18.

Mau) ports Claudlne, atr. '
Saturday, December 2D.

, Hongkong; via Japan : ports Hong- -
T Irnn "Man!. Janl tr.
f ?HIlo via ;way .ports-Mau- na Kea,

a
1 4 ; Monday, DeWmber 22, ;

I Sanl Francisco Tenyo: Maru, Jap.
tr
San Francisco Ventura," O.' S. S.

H'; Tuesday, December 23.! ;

San", Francisco Wittelmina, MN.

M
.San

;.r, P M. S. 8.
?-'r- ii T, Friday, December '28. ,w j..v - v

i Sydney. via Pago Paso Sonoma, O.

' ; , Tuesdan tDecembsr. 33.; ;!

Hongkong via Japasr porUH-Kore-a,

P. M. 8. & : rO.-----. Xr.. ;.f.,-1-
Sydney via Auckland ' and Suva

Makura,; fjl;- A." $. & '

San . .. Franclscd HonoluIsiC MK N.

.Wednesday, December 31.;
. : yictoria and ; Vancouverlarama,

lTESIS TO Dr?AST 'a t
Friday, December 12; - v;

;Maul ports Claudlne," sir., JS p.'za.
V - Saturday,' December" 13..:j:J?'.' C

S Hiloi tla V way ports Mauna Kea,
StivS &&vi&?:k-&f?Z- v
m OUS S uoon
S "v- ' Monday, December 1 5 .V

Hongkong . via .: Japan . ports Klyo
Maru, Jap. atr.".,.' A; ?
?; Manila via GuamThomas. U. 8. A. T,
p Maui ports-CIaudl- ne strips p. m,

.Kauai 'ports Iikelike, strii5? p.m.
C lCauai ports-Noea- u;. stry 5 pm.r.
& 1 Tue sday, - Dece mber 1S't ;

Kona and Kau ports--Maun-a Loa,
atr.r noon.

Maui, Molokai and Lahal nortsMI- -

San Francisco Persia P.' M. 8. S.
; Kauai ports Kinau, str 5 p. m.; ;'

.4';: Wednesday, Decmber17.-.lV-
Hongkong via" Japan- - ports Nippon

Maru,' Jap. str.-i..-;.--
. '.V .;".'.:- - '"'i'-.;.-- '

-

' Hllo rvia way ports-Maun- a ? Kea,
str 10 a. . m. , ;V

?'J December, 18.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str 3 pi m.

A-- , Friday, December 19.rr ! !v .

.

' Maui ports ClaudlneAstr p. m.
tM '& 'i Saturday. December 20. r ' '

San V. Francisco Hongkong Maru;
'Jap. str.

Hllo via way ,ports Mauna ; Kea,
str.; 3 pLm.' ;',.S'-":: ''y::- -

; Monday, December 22., ';

v Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo
Maru. r. Jap. str. Vvt ?s 'v ;,;;..; y.--

8ydney via Pago Pago Ventura ; O.
S. 8.

MAILS

.
; Malls are - due '.from- - the ' fofiowisg

points as follows:.; .
'

-- v-

San- - Francisco Thomas, Dec 14.
MTohsmaers

Australla-Sono- ma Dec 26.
vtetoriA Marama. net 20.

Mails will .depart for the foUowlns
points as foUowst:. I ; '".'.; " ;

San Frahcisco Sierra. Dec 13.
y0kohama-NIp- pon Maru. Dec 17. I

Ventura, Dec 22. '
VIctoriaMaktiraf Dec 20. .- ; ,

xAamj.KnMin,m I

Loeanl from Honolulu for San Fran--
efgeo. sailed Dec 5. ' '- ' ,

Sherman, for Manila via Guam, sailed
Nov. 14.

Thomas, from San Francisco for Ho--
nolulu, sailed Dec 6.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Dlx, from Honolulu for Manila, Nor. 6.
Sheridan, at San Francisco.

PASSE5GERS DEPARTED i

Wishard, John Fassoth, Paul Fas- -
soth. F. Lyman, A. McBryde, R. w.
F. Purvis.

Liscum Holds Record as Submarine.
Submerged nine montns to a aay,

the transport Loscum weara me aqua- -

tic belt as the champion submarine
vessel of the army and navy. Under

The wood work is entirely new, all
defective parts have been replaced.
and the well known troopship is again
ready to take up the work where she
left off. ' '

. ,

artillery corps; -- Ueut P. J. Drake,! Per stmr. LIkelike-f- or Kauai pqrts,
medical reserve corps; Lieut Z. Dec. 11. Hans Hansen, F. W. Broad-Henr-y

of the same corps; Lieut Ja-- bent C. B. Baldwin, Paul Baldwin,
cob Fickel, 29th1 Infantry; Ueut A. s. Baldwin, D. Baldwin, Miss. B.

Dental
Surgeon

Friday,

Australia

Francisco, due at Honolulu Dec. 16 command of Captain Barcley she ar-D- r.

F.' Wetmore, . Mias Florence at Manila all ahipahape, better
Pritchard, Jna Pritchard. Mrs. C. G. tnn ever practically a new ves--

White and child. Miss Beatrice Mc-- geliL.nTl' The Uscum was sent to Shanghai
HnS 3S for iTB and thorough overhauling

Miss Elsie White. Mrs. H.
R. H. Halsey, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley over one year ago. during which time.
Richardson,- - Miss M. Chapin. C. C. " rwOt of a scries of untoward
Kennedy, Miss Jessie K. Kennedv, cofferdam accidents, she was under
Mr and Mra Chester Deerin. A. B water the greater portion of the time.
Rodman

GIVES

Persia,

GC3SAMG SEAMSHiPGO
r:'vr -- V. SYDNEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO '

8. S. Sierra .......;.De. 13
S. S. Sonoma 1 . ....... ..Dec. 2S
Sierra ... . . ... ...... ..Jan. 10

TO BA5 FBlXaSCO, COMi -- IIOUyD TBJP, IllltX' AV' ?

f TO 8TD3EY. $1X3 E0USD TEJP, tZZZX ;

EalUaj lists, ui Fellers ea appIlcaUoa t C CHZTTEH & CO
' ..'..v'',ITJ, General Aftata..-- .

;.; ';V"-;- : -

PAC2EZO II22.".D2H'H
&aH!ssi frsa II?'aoIali ea
FOR THE 0EIE5T )

Nils fvia Mantis out and
ln J; .r.. DecT 10 -

Pefsia . ..van.- - a .

Korea ?. Jan. 21 '

;

, ';:-!- : rer rtarral bfsnait!9a c;;l7U. . 'A;

aa. aaaaar . a aaaw ;
U k

Steamers of the above Coa jaay
(pcabout the dates menUoned below;

- FOR THE ORIENT , . , 1

V 8. 8.. Nippon Maru. Dec 17 '
.8. S Tenyo Maru. . ; . . . Dec 22

p:: ;,rfti;;;. ;; ; -

v , - : ..: :' Calla at Manila, bmlttlnx call at: Ehir--i- L
' '". -'

:
-

MCASTLE l& COOICE, UNITED .A:::!:, I!:::! !j; v;

n rr e

ZTa'CIOn

tDircbt Scrvica .C:hv::ii &n'
FHOa SAM FRAflCirCO,;

8i'8. - Lurline S.l'Defl. .
1 8 t

l s; 8. "Wilhetmina;;. ; . ;;Dec 23
ifB. S.onoiulan;VrvDec 23
X? 8'': 8."LurUne U i .Jan. ; 1 3

8;; S. HYAbsS.saila fm; Seattle
'.'.: 'Fcr farther particulars a?y tx

.CASTLE& COOKE, LTD,

Pcr Eavav Arcllar! r--
ai Syiary

8. S..Marama .i,v,.V..Dc St
S. S. Makura rJan.23

; 8. 8. Nla;ara , . . Sji .,. Feb. 23
; 8. S. Marama i. VU Mar. 25

a

ta
H. Co; Agaats

The ;

tfiee the Grand Canyon of the Feather
River and the Royal Gorge. ;

Standard, Tourist
, to Lake ! Denver,

Omaha, ' Kansas City; St. Louis
Chicago, Missouri , Pacific,':

Route 'Rock Island Lines

FRED 1 "' WALD O N, LttL, Agents

F R
.". .

Also '

any;.: point cm the

See' WELLS FAR-
GO & CO 72
King 8t Tel. 1515.

PARCEL V PHONES

n t 34 61

YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

ar

OPENING ;

&
King and Bethel Sts.

ON HOTEL 8TREET

SHORT UN 2

FOR H. SVW. ;

S. S. Ventura .4...C:. V.Dec 22
8. 8. Sierra Jan. ; 5
S Sv Sonoma ,.V... ...Jan. 19

tr ahest Ue tattit . ; ;

f f 815 ;

Persia 11
Korea iDec 20
Siberia "snvs.v.;. X I. Jan. S;
China .Jan. 23

will pJl. at and leave ;x cx
;;": ;'.. ,;';,: ,..:;. v

" '

; FOfl BAM
8, 8. Shlnyo 2 ...

?; 8. .8. CWyo Karu Jan. 13:
8 8. Nippon Waru '";;;", Feb., 5

a

CH,

Fen ca:i r?.::z
' SC; Lurline. , . . .. .C:;. 23

. 8. 8."AVIS h s! m ! na -- . . . i . C : :. 3 1

,S. 8. Honolutan ....."..Jin. 6

'S.'S. Luriine Jsn, 13

for Honolulu on cr about CIC IX

t.z i!

rr! T t ?
..f '"C f

8. C fJix;sra
8. 8. Liarama II
S,4 8. f.Ukvra ;..v,. .r!;r:h 2

C P. tierts, CtaL Trz'-- tl J

v V'--

Walanae, Wt!alua, Kazuku asl
Way stations atlS a. 3::3 p. a,;

1 Pearl City, Ewa Hill Way ;

Stations t7:23 a; ix, ,3:15 a. tx,
U:23 a. xx, 2:15 p. xx, 3:2D p. xx,:.

5 : 15 p. m., 43:23 p. ' fH p. ix
r For Wahlawa and Lellsaua 19:23

l a, t2:4D p.:xx, 5:00 p. xx, ni:C3 a

. , - ; ' '' ..
:p.- - ta.'..- - rw ..

'

INWARD. s v ''
" Arrive Honolulu from

a, xx, 5:31 :

p. xx ..'"' : .,"';.' c .

:
--

4 Arrive Honolulu from Ewa M13 and
Pearl City fT:4 a. xx, 8:2$ a. cw

11:02 a. xx, 1:4 p; xx, 12S p. xx, .

5:21 xx, 7:2ap; m: r -- 'f."..
'. Arrive Honolulu Wahlaws .

and Lellehul 9:15 a. xnvtl:55 p. ix,
4:01 p. m; 7:ia p. m. :.
.The Halelwa Limited, a two boat

train (only. flrstlass tickets honored)
leaves Hoaolnlu every Sunday at 8:23 ,

a. xx, for Haleiwa Hotel; returning sr
rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. a. The
Umited stops only at Pearl City and
Waianac . '
DaUy' fExcept Sunday tSunday only

G. P. F. C SMITH,
V"? ,iQ.' Pv A.vk-

-

wmmwmvmmmm '.- -

. , ( and Dealer la
DRY and GOODS

- Etc
32-3-4 Hotel 8treet, near :Nuuanx

aT ..;
- ' ....

rTholesale k Retail Dealer la
E5GLISH k

SILK A5D COTTOX GOODS
Corner Nuuann tt Beretania

I
V.

?

Japanese and j
General

. Nuuann St11 near King Stf

COLTD.' 7

A2TEEJ CA5-H1T-T ATJA5 ETZIZCZIT CCriTZ
i - From New York to Honolulu every sLcth day tlx Tcuiat:;:
icrrsisit rscelved at Crsai at tia earaayt arf, mt

Brooklyn.--"'- . "':.' v-
-;.- " - ' ' -

. ii
,FR0a SEATTLE OR TAC03A TO

8.. 8.. MEXICAN ta sail about. ..,.D::. 11th
: .8. S. ALASKAN to sail about. . . . ..... - ...; ; . . . ,C,.Jai. . 3rd

. ft MISSOURIAN tail '.....,.;.. .....Jan. 11th
Hackfsld A Ltd

Transcontinental.

Through; and Sleep-in- r

cars Salt City.
and

via Bur-
lington: and

R J

EIGHT'
.

Reservations
'

: - mainland - :

8.

DELIVERY

ESSET GER

WE
Cig

WEW GOODS

Too Chiin Co.

TOYS
AT ARLEIGH'S

SYDNEY,

(Honolulu.

ZIZP'CD.
f:rawLr

ott TZLurasco

.,;;.v;,.Dec

TTLXriZ'.ZZO
t!zru.,.,.C:

Gc

FrahcSccb cnd.l'!:r.:!'..:'j

G:r.::J

TcrT!:t:r!a
..,.,....:-- .

....,...F:':.

-- r;';;;f 60UTWAHD.: "

For

For aal

i;.vap-VV-- -

KahaxuWai-alu- a

and Walanae-r8- :3

p.

rK'fM''
DENISON,

Superintendent V

larallami Shoten
Importer

JAPANESE VaNCY
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES,

.

AMERICAS TTOOLEJT,

Sts.

TAKAKUl'A,
C03OIISSI0X MEECHUT

Prorlilons
prerckaadlse

THEOHf DAVISS GH::zn-- L

nOCItXU.riCTv.,.......V....i...
about......,.

Scenicway.

SV

r


